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Genealogists love indexes. Our interest is in people and their stories. An index is immensely 
helpful in locating references to these people.  
 
Index of Names in the Central Okanagan is a listing of all the names found in 15 books and is 
designed as a resource for genealogists and historians. 
 
The Cemetery Recording Committee of the Kelowna and District Genealogical Society (KDGS) in 
Kelowna, British Columbia started transcribing names in local cemeteries in 2008 building on 
work from an earlier committee. The plan was to transcribe the headstones in cemeteries from 
Peachland in the south to Oyama in the north. This has now been completed. Two very large 
cemeteries, Kelowna Memorial Park Cemetery and Lakeview Memorial Gardens Cemetery, were 
not included in this undertaking.  
 
This project soon grew to include photographing all the headstones as well as transcribing them. 
These photos were for many years hosted free of charge by Murray Pletsch on the Canadian 
Gravemarkers Gallery website. In 2017, the photographs are moving to a new website Canada 
GenWeb’s Cemetery Project. The link to these photos can be found on the KDGS website.  
 
The first series of nine books was completed in 2012 but not released until 2016. These are 
cemetery transcription books.  
 
The second series of six books was completed and released in 2016. These books include 
information about five small cemeteries and isolated burials. What is different about these books 
is that, although based on burials, they were expanded to include information about the people 
buried, their genealogy, and local history. As many of the people in these smaller cemeteries 
were pioneers in the Central Okanagan, these books give background on who came very early to 
this area and provide a window into their lives and their interconnections with the people around 
them. 
 
KDGS has supported this project by contributing part of the funds necessary to organize and print 
the material. It has done this as a public service to the community.  
 
This book, Index of Names in the Central Okanagan, contains an alphabetical listing of all the 
names in the 15 books previously published in Series 1 and Series 2. It also includes names in 
the documents in the appendices of Mission of the Immaculate Conception and Early 
Settlement in the Central Okanagan and Postill Family Cemetery with Postill Family History 
and Genealogy.  
 
Series 1 is traditional transcription books identifying each burial in a particular cemetery and 
including the inscription on the grave marker. KDGS members transcribed and photographed 
these cemeteries and then proofread the final drafts. The material gathered was organized and 
published by the five people on the Cemetery Recording Committee: Susan Campbell (Chair), 
Marlene Crane, Gwen Neil, Carolin Robertson, and Bob Hayes. The nine books in this series are: 
 
1. Gellatly Cemetery and Gellatly Heritage Park [ISBN: 978-09916807-1-9] 
2. Immaculate Conception Church Cemetery [ISBN: 978-09916807-2-6] 
3. Old Winfield Cemetery [ISBN: 978-09916807-3-3] 
4. Oyama Community Cemetery [ISBN: 978-09916807-4-0] 
5. Peachland Cemetery [ISBN: 978-09916807-5-7] 
6. St. Andrew’s Anglican Churchyard and Church Memorial Plaques [ISBN: 978-0-9916807-0-2] 
7. St. Theresa Cemetery [ISBN: 978-09916807-6-4] 
8. Westbank Cemetery [ISBN: 978-09916807-7-1] 
9. Winfield Cemetery [ISBN: 978-09916807-8-8] 
 
Series 2 names the people buried in small cemeteries or in isolated graves and then expands to 
record some of their stories and the stories of their community. Bob Hayes and Susan Campbell 
did all the research and writing for these six books. Gwen Neil and Susan Campbell created the 
index for each book. Carolin Robertson was the photographer. The six books in this series are: 
 
1. Duck Lake Cemetery with Genealogies and Local History [ISBN: 978-0-9951829-0-5] 
2. Glenrosa Cemetery with Genealogies and Local History [ISBN: 978-0-9951829-1-2] 
3. Hardy Family Cemetery with Hardy Family History and Genealogy [ISBN: 978-0-9951829-2-9] 
4. Isolated Burials in the Central Okanagan with Genealogies and Local History              
[ISBN: 978-0-9951829-3-6] 
5. Mission of the Immaculate Conception and Early Settlement in the Central Okanagan 
[ISBN: 978-0-9951829-4-3] 
6. Postill Family Cemetery with Postill Family History and Genealogy [ISBN: 978-0-9951829-5-0] 
 
This index and these 15 books were created to be useful to family historians and those interested 
in local history. We hope you enjoy them.   
         Susan D. Campbell 
         January 2017  
         Kelowna, BC, Canada 
 
Photo on cover: from a postcard by John Percy Clement and contributed by his grand nephew Bob Hayes. 
 
Maps of the Okanagan used with permission of the Regional District of Central Okanagan: northern portion 
of Okanagan Lake (inside front cover); southern portion of Okanagan Lake (inside back cover).  
 
ISBN: 978-0-9951829-6-7 
Copyright: © Susan D. Campbell and Gweneth Neil. All rights reserved. 




Photo Credit: Robert M. Hayes 
Photographer: Charles William Holliday, Armstrong, BC 
 
Bob Hayes discovered this photograph many years ago. Since the photo was taken by an Armstrong 
photographer and because of the elegance of the hearse, it is possible that the picture was taken at the 
funeral of prominent North Okanagan pioneer Alexander Leslie Fortune who died at Enderby, near 
Armstrong, on July 5, 1915 at age 85 years. He was buried in Lansdowne Cemetery near Armstrong, BC. 
INDEX of NAMES 
 in the Central Okanagan
Sources of Names in this Index
Names found in fifteen books have been included in this index. As well, names found in the eight 
documents included in the Appendices of two of the books have been included. 
In the Index, a shortened version of the title of the book or document refers to a book or document in 
the list below. 
BOOKS
Duck Lake Cemetery with Genealogies and Local History 
Gellatly Cemetery and Gellatly Heritage Park
Glenrosa Cemetery with Genealogies and Local History
Hardy Family Cemetery with Hardy Family History and Genealogy
Immaculate Conception Church Cemetery
Isolated Burials in the Central Okanagan with Genealogies and Local History




Postill Family Cemetery with Postill Family History and Genealogy





1874 British Columbia Directory - Nicola Valley, Okanagan and Spalmucheen
1874 Voters' List, Yale District, Okanagan Polling Division
1876 Voters' List, Yale District, Okanagan Polling Division
1877-1878 Guide to the Province of British Columbia - Nicola, Okanagan, Spellamacheen, 
1879 Assessment Roll, Schedule B, District of Okanagan
1881 Canada Census, British Columbia, District of Yale (#89), Nicola and Okanagan (#1)
1882-1883 British Columbia Directory - Nicola Valley, Okanagan, Spallumcheen, Grand Prairie, 
1884-1885 British Columbia Directory, Okanagan and Spalmucheen
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A ABBSON William Thomas 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
ABERDEEN Earl 11,26 Postill Family Cemetery
ABERDEEN J.H. 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
ABERDEEN Lady 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
ABERDEEN Lady 187 Isolated Burials / Local History
ABERDEEN Lady 11,14,16 Postill Family Cemetery
ABERDEEN Lord 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
ABERDEEN Lord 187,190 Isolated Burials / Local History
ABERDEEN Lord 14,16 Postill Family Cemetery
ABLETT Emiko 17,22,27 Old Winfield Cemetery
ABLETT Stuart 17,22,27 Old Winfield Cemetery
ABRAHAMSE Alwina Westbank Cemetery
ABRAHAMSE Emma Levina Westbank Cemetery
ABRAHAMSON Perry F. Westbank Cemetery
ACHESON Jennie E. Westbank Cemetery
ACKERMAN Minard St. Theresa Cemetery
ACKHURST Mildred Doreen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ACKHURST Reginald Edward St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ACLAND [Edith Eleanor Maude] 
E.E.M. (Pixie)
St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ACLAND H.V. Paddy [Henry Vivian] St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ACLAND Jeanne Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ACLAND Patricia E.M.L. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ACLAND Peter T. (Major) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ADAM Daniel Westbank Cemetery
ADAM Sandra Westbank Cemetery
ADAMS Annie 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
ADAMS Eileen T. Westbank Cemetery
ADAMS Kathleen Westbank Cemetery
ADAMS Norman Westbank Cemetery
ADAMS Stan Westbank Cemetery
ADAMS Terese 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
ADAMSON D.M. 1884-1885 BC Directory
ADAMSON Theresa 23,29 Duck Lake Cemetery
ADAMSON Theresa 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
ADKINS-JONES Doreen (Dodie) Peachland Cemetery
ADRIAN Julie 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
ADRIAN Julie 189 Isolated Burials / Local History
AFONSO Antonio St. Theresa Cemetery
AFONSO Teresa St. Theresa Cemetery
AGAR Antonia Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
AH C [?] 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AH Chum 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AH Chung 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AH Duck 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AH Foo 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AH Hay 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AH Hee 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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AH Lam 1882-1883 BC Directory
AH Lam 1884-1885 BC Directory
AH Lim 1884-1885 BC Directory
AH Lin 1884-1885 BC Directory
AH She 1882-1883 BC Directory
AH She 1884-1885 BC Directory
AH Yet 1882-1883 BC Directory
AH Yoo 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AH Zung 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AIRD James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
AIRD James 1882-1883 BC Directory
AITKENS C. William Peachland Cemetery
AITKENS Kathleen Alice Peachland Cemetery
AITKENS Lenore G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
AITKENS Ormonde St. Patrick St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
AITKENS Phyllis C. G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
AITKENS Robert C. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
AKRIGG G.P.V. 47 Isolated Burials / Local History
AKRIGG Helen B. 47 Isolated Burials / Local History
ALBRECHT Elfrieda Westbank Cemetery
ALBRECHT John Westbank Cemetery
ALEC Abraham 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
ALEC Fred 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
ALEXANDER Hugh (Dr.) 92 Isolated Burials / Local History
ALFRED Windle 29,48,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
ALIMONTE Domenica Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ALIMONTI Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ALIMONTI Pasquale Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ALIMONTI Rosa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ALLAN Beth Gellatly Cemetery
ALLAN Marion 145,195,196,198 Isolated Burials / Local History
ALLAN Robert 195,196 Isolated Burials / Local History
ALLAN W. 225 Isolated Burials / Local History
ALLAN William (Scottie) Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLEN Twins St. Theresa Cemetery
ALLEN V.T. (Mr. and Mrs.) 39 Old Winfield Cemetery
ALLIN Arthur Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLINGHAM Dorothy E. Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLINGHAM Evelyn Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLINGHAM Frank W. Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLINGHAM Neville D. Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLINGHAM Ronald John Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLINGHAM Walter Gordon Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLISON Dorothea Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLISON J.F. 1877-1878 BC Guide
ALLISON J.F. 1879 Assessment Roll
ALLISON John 24,26 Immaculate Conception Mission
ALLISON John F. 1882-1883 BC Directory
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ALLISON John F. 1884-1885 BC Directory
ALLISON John Fall 151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ALLISON Robert Oyama Community Cemetery
ALLISON Susan 16 Duck Lake Cemetery
ALLISON Susan 26 Immaculate Conception Mission
ALLISON Susan 5 Postill Family Cemetery
ALLISON Susan 151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ALLISON Susan Louisa 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
ALMOND Launie St. Theresa Cemetery
ALMOND Paul Anthony St. Theresa Cemetery
ALMOND Walter W. Peachland Cemetery
ALMOND Wileimina Peachland Cemetery
ALTHABEGOUT Louise 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
ALTHABEGOUT Marie Louise 22 Immaculate Conception Mission
ALTHOBEGOITY Louise 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
ALTUBIGOYLE Louise 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
AMBROSIO Isabel St. Theresa Cemetery
AMBROSIO Manuel St. Theresa Cemetery
AMELSBEEK Anna Westbank Cemetery
AMIS Dorothy 59 Postill Family Cemetery
AMIS Dorothy A. 57 Postill Family Cemetery
AMIS Gilbert 52 Postill Family Cemetery
AMOS Isabella 20,21 Old Winfield Cemetery
AMOS Walter 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
AMUNDRUD Ethel V. Westbank Cemetery
AMYOTTE Carol Oyama Community Cemetery
ANDERSEN Antonia 21 Old Winfield Cemetery
ANDERSEN Boyd R. Peachland Cemetery
ANDERSEN Earl 21 Old Winfield Cemetery
ANDERSEN Helen 21 Old Winfield Cemetery
ANDERSEN Violet G. Peachland Cemetery
ANDERSON Albert Lonzo 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ANDERSON Alexander Peachland Cemetery
ANDERSON Arne Dohl Westbank Cemetery
ANDERSON B.F. 1882-1883 BC Directory
ANDERSON Benjamin F. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ANDERSON Christina Jane 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ANDERSON Edwin St. Theresa Cemetery
ANDERSON Eileen St. Theresa Cemetery
ANDERSON Elma Rae Westbank Cemetery
ANDERSON Gavan G. Westbank Cemetery
ANDERSON George Ernest 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ANDERSON Harriet 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ANDERSON L. Clare St. Theresa Cemetery
ANDERSON Lady 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
ANDERSON Magdalena 30 Isolated Burials / Local History
ANDERSON Oscar L. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ANDERSON P.L. 1877-1878 BC Guide
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ANDERSON P.L. 1882-1883 BC Directory
ANDERSON P.L. 1884-1885 BC Directory
ANDERSON Peter L. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ANDERSON Wilma Anne Peachland Cemetery
ANDOLFATTO Giuseppina A. St. Theresa Cemetery
ANDOLFATTO Severino St. Theresa Cemetery
ANDRES Harry Westbank Cemetery
ANDREW J. 1877-1878 BC Guide
ANDREW Joseph 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
ANDREW Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ANDREWS Archie St. Theresa Cemetery
ANDREWS Eileen E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ANDREWS Jos. 1879 Assessment Roll
ANDREWS Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
ANDREWS Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
ANDREWS Mabel St. Theresa Cemetery
ANTOINE Alec 50 Duck Lake Cemetery
ANTOINE Charles Edward 38 Duck Lake Cemetery
ANTOINE Clara 43 Duck Lake Cemetery
ANTOINE Clarine 21,37,38,43,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
ANTOINE Mary 38 Duck Lake Cemetery
APCHIN Frank Immaculate Conception Cemetery
APPLETON Jeanette St. Theresa Cemetery
APRIL Alphonse L.J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
APRIL Marie Anne Immaculate Conception Cemetery
APSEY Baby St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
APSEY Doreen Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
APSEY Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
APSEY James Edwin St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
APSEY Molly P. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
APSEY Norman T. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
APSEY Thomas St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ARAKI Mitsugi Peachland Cemetery
ARAKI Yoneko Peachland Cemetery
ARANA Sylvester 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
ARCHER-HOUBLON Alice Georgia St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ARCHER-HOUBLON Robert Eyre St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ARCHIBALD Donald Peachland Cemetery
ARCHIBALD Elizabeth Sim Park 51 Old Winfield Cemetery
ARMSTONG Hugh 1877-1878 BC Guide
ARMSTRONG Annie Isobel 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
ARMSTRONG Carolyn Ann St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ARMSTRONG Hugh 151,152 Isolated Burials / Local History
ARMSTRONG Iris E. Westbank Cemetery
ARMSTRONG Thomas G. Westbank Cemetery
ARMYTAGE H.D.G. 1882-1883 BC Directory
ARMYTAGE Henry D.G. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ARNOLD George 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
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ARNOLD J. 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
ARNOLD Mr. and Mrs. 48 Old Winfield Cemetery
ARNOLD N. 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
ARTHUR Beatrice 52 Postill Family Cemetery
ARTHUR Kyle Robert William Peachland Cemetery
ASHBERY H.W.H. [Hedley William 
Hurlstone]
St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
ASHER Louie St. Theresa Cemetery
ASHLEY Edith Peachland Cemetery
ASHLEY Irvine Peachland Cemetery
ASHLEY Kathryn Mary Peachland Cemetery
ASHLEY Marian Peachland Cemetery
ASHLEY Melville Peachland Cemetery
ASHLEY William Peachland Cemetery
ASHTON Charles 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
ASHTON Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ASHTON Charles 1882-1883 BC Directory
ASHTON Chas. 1877-1878 BC Guide
ASHTON Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
ASHTON Emma Alice Mary 129 Isolated Burials / Local History
ASHTON Lucy 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ASHTON Philomen 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ASHTON Theresa 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
ASHTON William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ASHTON Theresa 23,29,50 Duck Lake Cemetery
ASTON Geoffrey Haredale 214 Isolated Burials / Local History
ATABAGOETH Louise 12,13 Immaculate Conception Mission
ATABAGOETH Marie Louise 22 Immaculate Conception Mission
ATEAGO Pedro 1882-1883 BC Directory
ATKINSON Eva 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
ATKINSON Peter Westbank Cemetery
ATKINSON Richard 33,34 Old Winfield Cemetery
AUSTIN O.E. [Orley Ernest] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
AVERILL Dennis Westbank Cemetery
AVERILL Margaret Westbank Cemetery
AYRES R.J. [Richard James] Peachland Cemetery
AZIZI Ghodci Westbank Cemetery
B BABA Tami 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
BACH Anna Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
BACH Anthony F. St. Theresa Cemetery
BACH Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
BACH Katharina St. Theresa Cemetery
BACH Paul St. Theresa Cemetery
BACH Winnie St. Theresa Cemetery
BACHMANN Josef St. Theresa Cemetery
BACHMANN Theresia St. Theresa Cemetery
BAEHL David Ian Westbank Cemetery
BAEHL Rachael Ann Westbank Cemetery
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BAILEY 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY Aaron 9,11,14,15,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Alice 8 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Alliss 3,7,19,21,23 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Alliss Marion 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Alphonse 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Alphonse Jerome 2,3,6,7,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Annie 27 Postill Family Cemetery
BAILEY Bill 9 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Charlotte 18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Christopher 15,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Clara 9,10,14,15,16,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Clara 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY Clara Clark 9,14 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Clara May 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAILEY Della  7,8,19,21,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Della Martha 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY E.R. 27 Postill Family Cemetery
BAILEY Edith  7,8,21,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Edith Myrtle 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Elisha Rezeau 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY Elizabeth 2,3,6,7,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Elizabeth Pierce 43 Postill Family Cemetery
BAILEY Emily 8,28 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Emily L. 5 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Emily Louise 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,18, 
22,23,26,30,33,34
Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Emily Louise 19 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY Emma 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY Emma 14,15,16 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Emma Jane 8,13,14,17 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Fred S. 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
BAILEY George 10 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY George A. Peachland Cemetery
BAILEY Harriet 8,9,10,11 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Harry, Mrs. 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
BAILEY Harvey 15,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Henry Charles 11,12 Hardy Family Cemetery
BAILEY Infant twins 2,6,7,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY J.M. (Mrs.) 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY James 6,13,14,15,18,30 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY James A. 8 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY James Alvernie 2,6,7,8,15,18,23, 
30,33
Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY James Alvin [Alverni] 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY Jim 8,9,10,28 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY John 10,13,15,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY John 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
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BAILEY John A. 10,11,14 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY John A. (Mrs) 17 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY John Abbott 6,8,9,12,13,14,15,
16,17,18,30
Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY John Melchior (Mel) 63,65 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY John S. (Jack) 10 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY John W. 10,11,13 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY John Ward 8,9,10,11,12,13,16 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Laura  7,8,19,21 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Laura Margaret 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Leo 7,8,21,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Leo Maxum 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Leon 8 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Leonard  7,8,21 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Leonard David 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Lottie 15 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Lucy Laura 65 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY Mary 7,8,10,11,21,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Mary Elizabeth 8,12 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Mary Jeanette 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Nelson Lawrence 2,3,6,7,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Pauline Theresa St. Theresa Cemetery
BAILEY Phoebe 8,9,10,13,14,15,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Rose Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BAILEY Rose Zetta 15,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Verna May 65 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAILEY Violet Ruth 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
BAILEY Wesley 9,14,15,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BAILEY William 8,10,13,14,15,18 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY William I. 10 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILEY Zettie 15 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAILLIE James Hugh St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
BAILY William 1882-1883 BC Directory
BAILY Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
BAIN Margaret 195,196 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAKER Winfield Cemetery
BAKER Annie 13 Glenrosa Cemetery
BAKER F. Fred. C. 2 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAKER Frederick Clements 6,7,8,47,49 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAKER Godfrey Phipps 7,47 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAKER J. [John Hamilton Macauley] 
(Jack)
Winfield Cemetery
BAKER Jack 46,47 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAKER James (Dr.) 34,35,36,39 Immaculate Conception Mission
BAKER John H. 8 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAKER John Hamilton Macauley 6,46,47,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAKER John Macaulay Hamilton 7 Old Winfield Cemetery
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BAKER S. [Sydney Bathurst] Winfield Cemetery
BAKER Shaun Terrence Winfield Cemetery
BAKER Sydney  47 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAKER Sydney Bathurst 7,47 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAKKER Johannes Oyama Community Cemetery
BALDWIN C. Ella St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BALDWIN Eliza Ann 6,7,19,20,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
BALDWIN Elizabeth 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
BALDWIN James 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
BALDWIN St. George St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BALL 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
BALL Albert G. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BALL Anne M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BALL William Westbank Cemetery
BALOGH Andrew B. St. Theresa Cemetery
BALOGH Laura M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BALSON Arlo Blake Westbank Cemetery
BALSON Elvi Westbank Cemetery
BANCROFT George Ross St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BANDALO Ivan St. Theresa Cemetery
BANGS Charlotte 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
BANNATYNE Charlotte 36 Glenrosa Cemetery
BARANOWSKI Gottfried St. Theresa Cemetery
BARANOWSKI Ilse St. Theresa Cemetery
BARBER Clifford Oyama Community Cemetery
BARBER Douglas Robert Oyama Community Cemetery
BARBER Lillian Oyama Community Cemetery
BARCELO Manuel 1877-1878 BC Guide
BARCELO Manuel 1884-1885 BC Directory
BARCLAY Annetta G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BAREELO Manuel 1882-1883 BC Directory
BARKER Dorothy (Reverend Canon) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BARLEE John William Strickland St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BARLEE Kathleen 21 Postill Family Cemetery
BARLEE Roy George St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BARLEE W.R. 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
BARLEE W.R. 48 Postill Family Cemetery
BARMENTLOO Johanna Peachland Cemetery
BARMENTLOO Karel Peachland Cemetery
BARNARD Ethel Westbank Cemetery
BARNARD F.J. 1879 Assessment Roll
BARNARD Louie Westbank Cemetery
BARNES Fred 8 Postill Family Cemetery
BARNES Guy 52 Postill Family Cemetery
BARNES Harry D. 10 Postill Family Cemetery
BARNES J.W. (Mrs.) 29 Postill Family Cemetery
BARNES Jack Wickham 52 Postill Family Cemetery
BARNES John 52 Postill Family Cemetery
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BARNES John Wickham 51 Postill Family Cemetery
BARNES Mary 3,52 Postill Family Cemetery
BARNES William 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
BARNETT Buster 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
BARNETT Jessie Ellen 136 Isolated Burials / Local History
BARNEY Michael 1884-1885 BC Directory
BARR D.M. (Dougie) Westbank Cemetery
BARR I.G. (Gwen) Westbank Cemetery
BARR Rev. 122 Isolated Burials / Local History
BARRÉ David Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BARRÉ Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BARRÉ John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BARRERA Francesca Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BARRERA Luigi A. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BARRERA Pasquale Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BARRETT Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BARRETT Henry 1884-1885 BC Directory
BARRETT Hugh Tremearne St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BARRETT James 1882-1883 BC Directory
BARRETT W.P. (Canon) 210 Isolated Burials / Local History
BARRY William C. St. Theresa Cemetery
BARTEE Grace Peachland Cemetery
BARTEE Thomas C. Peachland Cemetery
BARTLETT Lionel S. Oyama Community Cemetery
BARTLEY Charles E. Westbank Cemetery
BARTLEY Marion I.F. Westbank Cemetery
BARTLEY Sophia Charlotte Westbank Cemetery
BARTON Mary Ann 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
BARTON Mildred M. Peachland Cemetery
BARTON Ronald Delmar Peachland Cemetery
BARUTA Francis J. Oyama Community Cemetery
BASHAM Annie 9,16 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Annie Westbank Cemetery
BASHAM Arthur 9,16 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Betty 9 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Bev 8 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Beverley 16 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Callie 11 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Charles 9,11 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM David 10,14,15 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM David Horace 14 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Dorothy (Dot) 14 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Elizabeth (Lizzie) 9 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Ernest 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Ethel 10,12,13,14,15 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Ethel Ellen 9,11,15 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Ethel Ellen Westbank Cemetery
BASHAM Hilda Margaret 9,10,11,13 Glenrosa Cemetery
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BASHAM Jabez 8,9,10,11,13,14,15 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Jabez Westbank Cemetery
BASHAM John 14,15,16 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM John Westbank Cemetery
BASHAM John Nelson 9,10,11,13 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Lois  14 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Lois Mary 13 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Nellie 10 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Nelson Westbank Cemetery
BASHAM Peggy 9,13 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Peter 8,11,16 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Phillip  15 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Phillip Charles 10,11,13 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Robert  15 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Robert Frank 11,13 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Ruth Mabel 11,13 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Sarah 9 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Sarah Ann 11 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASHAM Twin Boys 2,8,13 Glenrosa Cemetery
BASIGIN Heather 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAŠLIN Duro George St. Theresa Cemetery
BASRAN Bhagu Singh 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
BASRAN Colin St. Theresa Cemetery
BATA Steve 44 Duck Lake Cemetery
BATCHELOR 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
BATTAGLIA Merle Westbank Cemetery
BATTAGLIA Thomas Westbank Cemetery
BAUDRE Father [O.M.I.] 1874 BC Directory
BAUDRE J.M. (Father) 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAUDRE Julien 41 Duck Lake Cemetery
BAUDRE Julien (Father) 38 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAUDRE Julien Michel (Father) 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
BAUDRE Julien Michel (Father) 146 Isolated Burials / Local History
BAUDRE Michel 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
BAUDRY J.M. 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
BAUMGARTEN Caroline St. Theresa Cemetery
BAUMGARTEN Daniel St. Theresa Cemetery
BAUMGARTEN Eva St. Theresa Cemetery
BAUMGARTEN Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
BAUMGARTEN Fred St. Theresa Cemetery
BAUMGARTEN Katharyne St. Theresa Cemetery
BAWDEN Gweneth F.M. Peachland Cemetery
BAWDEN Lloyd G. Peachland Cemetery
BAWTINHIMER John Franklin 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
BAXTER Howard St. Theresa Cemetery
BAXTER Johnny 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
BAXTER Margaret 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
BAXTER Marie St. Theresa Cemetery
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BAYLE Marie 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
BAYRACK Nellie Gellatly Cemetery
BAYRACK Stan Gellatly Cemetery
BAYSPOOLE Fanny 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
BAZZANA Gertie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BAZZANA John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BEAK Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BEAK Charles M. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BEAK Charles M. 1882-1883 BC Directory
BEAK Fredrick William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BEAK Henry Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BEAK James Dole 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BEAK John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BEAK Marriah J. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BEALE Tara Dale Oyama Community Cemetery
BEAMES W.S. (Rev.) 210 Isolated Burials / Local History
BEASLEY Molly 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
BEATTIE Euan M. Peachland Cemetery
BEATTIE Philip Rodger St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BEATTY Doris Peachland Cemetery
BEAUDRY Clovis St. Theresa Cemetery
BEAUDRY Thérèse St. Theresa Cemetery
BEBAULT Dennis N. St. Theresa Cemetery
BEBAULT Laurence St. Theresa Cemetery
BEBEK George Westbank Cemetery
BEBEK Zofja Westbank Cemetery
BEBLOW Cecilia Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BECKER Dorothy J. Peachland Cemetery
BECKER Magdalena Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BECKER Peter Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BECKER William St. Theresa Cemetery
BECKETT James H. 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
BECKETT Margaret Ann 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
BECKETT Maud 40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
BEDARD Agnes C. St. Theresa Cemetery
BEDARD Joseph Phillip St. Theresa Cemetery
BEDFORD Manville Peachland Cemetery
BEDFORD Margery Peachland Cemetery
BEER Adam St. Theresa Cemetery
BEER Emily Westbank Cemetery
BEER Richard Westbank Cemetery
BEER Rosalia St. Theresa Cemetery
BEET Arthur Westbank Cemetery
BEETE G. [George] Winfield Cemetery
BEETON Fred 43 Glenrosa Cemetery
BEETON Gertrude E. Westbank Cemetery
BELANGER Gaëtan R. St. Theresa Cemetery
BELANGER Joseph H. St. Theresa Cemetery
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BELANGER Noëlla D. St. Theresa Cemetery
BELL A.H. [Alexander Herbert] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
BELL Alex. H. St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
BELL Brian Stallard St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
BELL Charlotte Dorey 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
BELL Elsie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BELL Esther 22 Old Winfield Cemetery
BELL Florence Lillian 62,65 Isolated Burials / Local History
BELL J.F. (Mrs.) 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
BELL Jack W.S. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BELL John  1882-1883 BC Directory
BELL John William St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BELL Joseph 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
BELL Joseph Ferman (Frank) 5,63,65 Isolated Burials / Local History
BELL Leonard St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BELL Nellie F. 62 Isolated Burials / Local History
BELL Nellie Florence 65 Isolated Burials / Local History
BELL William St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BELLAND Michael St. Theresa Cemetery
BELLERBY Fred Oyama Community Cemetery
BELLERBY Irene Oyama Community Cemetery
BELLIVEAU Margaret E. Westbank Cemetery
BENDER Grace St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BENDER Mathew St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BENEDICT Edith Lillian 53 Postill Family Cemetery
BENJAMIN Martha Oyama Community Cemetery
BENNER Catherine Westbank Cemetery
BENNER Ethel Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BENNETT 2 Postill Family Cemetery
BENNETT A.E. Peachland Cemetery
BENNETT Amalia (Molly) Westbank Cemetery
BENNETT Barbara A. Peachland Cemetery
BENNETT Fred 1874 BC Directory
BENNETT Fred 1884-1885 BC Directory
BENNETT Frederick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BENNETT Frederick 1882-1883 BC Directory
BENNETT George E. Peachland Cemetery
BENNETT Mary 19,21,22 Glenrosa Cemetery
BENNETT Mary B. 17 Glenrosa Cemetery
BENNETT Mary Bowman 17 Glenrosa Cemetery
BENNETT Mary Margaret (Marie) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BENNETT P. 1874 BC Directory
BENNETT Preston 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BENNETT Preston and Fred 1879 Assessment Roll
BENNETT R.B. 22 Glenrosa Cemetery
BENNETT Roland B. 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
BENNETT Vernon F. Westbank Cemetery
BENT C. George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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BENT Geo. C. 1882-1883 BC Directory
BERARD Alex 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
BERARD Alexander Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERARD Alexander 16 Immaculate Conception Mission
BERARD Ellen Roberts Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERARD Frida M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BERARD Hélène Henriette 16 Immaculate Conception Mission
BERARD John C. St. Theresa Cemetery
BERARD Joseph A. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERARD Martha Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERARD Peter Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERARD Peter B. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERCHIER Louis 1882-1883 BC Directory
BERCIE Augustus 1877-1878 BC Guide
BERCIE Augustus 1882-1883 BC Directory
BERCIER Louis 1884-1885 BC Directory
BERCIER Louis 8 Postill Family Cemetery
BERES Arthur Robert St. Theresa Cemetery
BERES Helen M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BERES John R. St. Theresa Cemetery
BERGEMANN Else Westbank Cemetery
BERGEMANN Horst Westbank Cemetery
BERGEN Cora Minerva 18 Old Winfield Cemetery
BERGEN Susanne Westbank Cemetery
BERGUNDER Jocie Eve Peachland Cemetery
BERGUNDER John Peachland Cemetery
BERIAULT Leo Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERNAU Hugh Winfield Cemetery
BERNAU Winna Winfield Cemetery
BERNDT Gertrude 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
BERNER Stephanie C. St. Theresa Cemetery
BERRY 4 Old Winfield Cemetery
BERRY David A. Westbank Cemetery
BERRY George 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
BERRY R. 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
BERRY Ralph 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
BERSEA Augustus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BERSIE Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BERSIE Louis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BERSIE Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BERSIE Sophia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BERTOIA Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERTOIA Riccardo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BERTUCCI C.A. [Cesare] (Pte.) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BESPFLUG Beverley Westbank Cemetery
BESPFLUG John A. Westbank Cemetery
BESSETTE Alphonse  2,3,27 Duck Lake Cemetery
BESSETTE Pete 8 Postill Family Cemetery
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BESSETTE Peter 2,23,28 Duck Lake Cemetery
BESSETTE Virginia 2 Duck Lake Cemetery
BESSIL Peter 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
BEST Arthur 1882-1883 BC Directory
BEST Arthur 1884-1885 BC Directory
BEST Arthur  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BETHUNE Norman (Dr.) 92 Isolated Burials / Local History
BEUKER Bernard Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BHRUM Jack 6 Glenrosa Cemetery
BIANCO Ernest A. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BIANCO Sabina P. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BICE William 5 Hardy Family Cemetery
BIDWELL Joseph J. Gellatly Cemetery
BIERLY Matilda 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
BIGGE Chas. P.O.S. 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
BILSLAND Alex 1884-1885 BC Directory
BIMICK Miss Peachland Cemetery
BINDEWALD Johannes Westbank Cemetery
BINGHAM Russell Sinclair Oyama Community Cemetery
BINGHAM Vera Regina Oyama Community Cemetery
BIRDWOOD Lord 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
BIRKER Franziska Oyama Community Cemetery
BIRKER Werner Oyama Community Cemetery
BIRRELL Dorothy 51,52,57,58 Postill Family Cemetery
BIRRELL P.L. (Mrs.) 29 Postill Family Cemetery
BIRRELL Peter Leslie 51,52,57,58 Postill Family Cemetery
BIRRELL Ronald Alfred 51,57,58 Postill Family Cemetery
BISHOP Jos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
BISSET Eugene 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BISSET Eunice 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BISSET Georgian 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BISSET Peter 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BISSETT Peter 1877-1878 BC Guide
BISSETT John 1884-1885 BC Directory
BISSETT Peter 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
BISSETT Pierre 1879 Assessment Roll
BLACK Janet 162,163 Isolated Burials / Local History
BLACKBOURN Joseph 1877-1878 BC Guide
BLACKBOURN Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
BLACKBURN A--- 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLACKBURN Agnes Jesse 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLACKBURN Alexander 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLACKBURN Charles  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLACKBURN Fredrick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLACKBURN Jesse 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLACKBURN John Edmund St. Theresa Cemetery
BLACKBURN Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLAIR Garnet Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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BLAIR Gilbert 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLAIR Gilbert 1882-1883 BC Directory
BLAIR Kenneth John Teasdale Peachland Cemetery
BLAKE Helen St. Theresa Cemetery
BLAKE Leonard St. Theresa Cemetery
BLANCHET Brother 7 Immaculate Conception Mission
BLANCHETTE Florida St. Theresa Cemetery
BLANCHETTE George St. Theresa Cemetery
BLANCHETTE Mariette T. St. Theresa Cemetery
BLASER Baby Girl Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BLASKO Julius St. Theresa Cemetery
BLEILE Adam Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
BLEILE Helen Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
BLEILE Michael Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
BLEILE Michael M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BLEVINS Bertram James Westbank Cemetery
BLINER Gilbert 1877-1878 BC Guide
BLONDEAU Jules 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
BLONDEAU Jules 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
BLONDEAU Jules 1877-1878 BC Guide
BLONDEAU Jules 1879 Assessment Roll
BLONDEAU Jules 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BLONDEAU Jules 20 Immaculate Conception Mission
BLURTON H.J. 3 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOBINSKI Mary Peachland Cemetery
BODEY John 13 Postill Family Cemetery
BODNAR Edward Peachland Cemetery
BODNAR Laquinna Peachland Cemetery
BODNARIUK B.E.F. [Barbara Ellen Frances] Winfield Cemetery
BODNARIUK G. [Gregory] Winfield Cemetery
BOEHM Darrell Norman St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BOESE Sabrina Oyama Community Cemetery
BOGAARDT Ida A. Peachland Cemetery
BOHM Eleonore St. Theresa Cemetery
BOHM Franz M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BOHN Albert St. Theresa Cemetery
BOHN Lawrence P. St. Theresa Cemetery
BOLAN Michelle 1 Immaculate Conception Mission
BOLEN Maria Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BOLTON Ed Peachland Cemetery
BOLTON Lillian Peachland Cemetery
BOND Anne 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
BOND Cecil Henry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BOND Edith Margaret St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BONNEAU Cass. 1884-1885 BC Directory
BOOTH Arthur Frederick St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BOOTH Bob 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOOTH Harry Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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BOOTH Marjorie Annette St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BORDO Irena Peachland Cemetery
BORDO Witold Peachland Cemetery
BORELAND Ellen (Nellie) 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
BORIE Victor Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BORIOT Victor 6,46,47,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
BORNAIS Alcide Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BORNAIS J. Ernest St. Theresa Cemetery
BORNAIS Josephine Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BORNAIS Mary Jane Stella (Stella) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BORRIE Clarence 21 Duck Lake Cemetery
BORRIE Clarence Simpson 38 Duck Lake Cemetery
BORRIE Louis 47 Old Winfield Cemetery
BORRIE Sarah 21,38,40,43,44 Duck Lake Cemetery
BORRIE Sarah 43 Isolated Burials / Local History
BORRIE V. (Mrs.) 40 Isolated Burials / Local History
BORRIE Victor 21,38,40,41,42, 
43,44
Duck Lake Cemetery
BORRIE Victor 42,43,44 Isolated Burials / Local History
BORRIE Victor 6,46,47,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
BORSZCZ Claudia L. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BOSCH Dorothy E. Westbank Cemetery
BOSCH John H.A. Westbank Cemetery
BOSER Donatus St. Theresa Cemetery
BOSER Magdelene St. Theresa Cemetery
BOSER Nicholas Peachland Cemetery
BOSLEY Bob St. Theresa Cemetery
BOSSIO Annette D. St. Theresa Cemetery
BOSSIO Antonio St. Theresa Cemetery
BOSSIO Armando E. St. Theresa Cemetery
BOSTOCK L.S. [Lionel Southey] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
BOTHAMLEY Evelyn Nettie Peachland Cemetery
BOTHAMLEY Orval Ernest Andrew Peachland Cemetery
BOTTENHIMER J.F. (Mrs.) 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
BOTTERILL William 85 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOUBEL Marie 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
BOUCHERIE 17 Postill Family Cemetery
BOUCHERIE Isidore 14,19,20,28 Immaculate Conception Mission
BOUCHERIE Isidore 145,146,147,148, 
149,151
Isolated Burials / Local History
BOUCHERIE Jean 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
BOUCHERIE Jean 145 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOUCHERIE Marianne 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
BOUCHERIE Marianne 147,148,149,150, 
151
Isolated Burials / Local History
BOUCHERIE Marie 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
BOUCHERIE Marie 145 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOUCHERIE Mary Ann 20 Immaculate Conception Mission
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BOURDILLON Anne 119,120 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURDILLON Annie Fulton 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURDILLON Charlotte 119,120 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURDILLON Emily 119,120,121 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURDILLON Frank W. 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURDILLON James Austin (Sir) 113,125 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURDILLON James D. 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURGEAT Véronique 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
BOURGEOIS Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
BOURGET Louis St. Theresa Cemetery
BOURNE Edward John Peachland Cemetery
BOURNE John Charles 205 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURNE Marion Inez 205 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOURQUE Edouard Westbank Cemetery
BOURQUE Ruth Westbank Cemetery
BOUVETTE Agnes Amy Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BOWDEN Adrienne E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BOWDEN Glenn Kearn Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BOWER John (Dr.) St. Theresa Cemetery
BOWER Winefride St. Theresa Cemetery
BOWLER Ellen Elizabeth 4 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOWMAN Mary 17 Glenrosa Cemetery
BOWSER Courtney M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BOWSHER Allison Patrick Oyama Community Cemetery
BOWSHER Dorothy Marian Oyama Community Cemetery
BOWSHER Frederick H. Oyama Community Cemetery
BOWSHER Hessie A.S. Oyama Community Cemetery
BOWSHER Miriam Constance Oyama Community Cemetery
BOYCE Benjamin deFurlong 27 Postill Family Cemetery
BOYCE Benjamin DeFurlong (Dr.) 148 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOYCE Dr. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
BOYD Bev 8,11 Glenrosa Cemetery
BOYD JAMES 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOYD JAMES Walter 214 Isolated Burials / Local History
BOYER Tyler S. Peachland Cemetery
BOYLE Dorothy St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BOYSE Stella Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BRADBURY Eliza Peachland Cemetery
BRADBURY George 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
BRADBURY William T. Peachland Cemetery
BRADBURY Wm. James Peachland Cemetery
BRADFORD Westbank Cemetery
BRADLEY Charles F. Peachland Cemetery
BRADLEY Rosetta Peachland Cemetery
BRADLEY Frank Peachland Cemetery
BRADLEY Martha Peachland Cemetery
BRADSHAW B. Franklin Gellatly Cemetery
BRADSHAW Jean Erskine Gellatly Cemetery
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BRADSHAW Phyllis Gellatly Cemetery
BRADSHAW Sylvia Gellatly Cemetery
BRADSHAW William Thomas Oyama Community Cemetery
BRADY A.W. 48 Old Winfield Cemetery
BRADY Eleanor 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
BRADY Flo 6,46,47,48,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
BRADY Florence 48 Old Winfield Cemetery
BRAMA Len Westbank Cemetery
BRANT Caroline 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRANT Frederick 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
BRANT Frederick 1877-1878 BC Guide
BRANT Fredrick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRANT John 1874 BC Directory
BRANT John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRANT Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRANT Lewis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRANT Louisa 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRANT Mary Ann 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRANT Randy Westbank Cemetery
BRANT William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRASH A. 1884-1885 BC Directory
BRAUN Otto J. Peachland Cemetery
BRAUN Phyllis M.G. Peachland Cemetery
BRAY C.E. (Rev.) 197 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRAY Ed 1874 BC Directory
BREADY Frederick William 33,48 Old Winfield Cemetery
BREADY Margaret 48 Old Winfield Cemetery
BREITENEDER Erna Peachland Cemetery
BRELAND Gladys M. Peachland Cemetery
BRELAND J. Alcide Peachland Cemetery
BRENA Angelina O. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BRENA Carlo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BRENNAN Marianne I. Westbank Cemetery
BRENT 17 Postill Family Cemetery
BRENT Caroline 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRENT F. 1884-1885 BC Directory
BRENT Fred 40 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRENT Frederick 1882-1883 BC Directory
BRENT Frederick 40 Duck Lake Cemetery
BRENT Frederick 7,12,13,24,25,28 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRENT Frederick 37,70,147,189 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRENT Frederick 2,5,8,12 Postill Family Cemetery
BRENT Fredk. 1879 Assessment Roll
BRENT J.  55 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRENT John  12 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRENT Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
BRENT Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
BRENT Joseph 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
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BRENT Louis 1882-1883 BC Directory
BRENT Louis 1884-1885 BC Directory
BRENT Marianne 12,13 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRENT Marie Louise 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRENT Mary Ann 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRENT Mary Ann 70,189 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRENT William 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRENT William 70,189,191 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRETT Dr. 32 Postill Family Cemetery
BRETT R.G. 29,42 Postill Family Cemetery
BREUNIG Agnes M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BREUNIG Edward A. St. Theresa Cemetery
BREWER Charles 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
BREWER Charles 1877-1878 BC Guide
BREWER Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BREWER Charles 1882-1883 BC Directory
BREWER Chas. 1879 Assessment Roll
BREWER Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
BREWER George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BREWER Horris 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BREWER Jenny 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BRICE Frank J. Peachland Cemetery
BRICE Helen Peachland Cemetery
BRIGLEY Heather Eleanor St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BRILTZ Eva St. Theresa Cemetery
BRILTZ Matthew St. Theresa Cemetery
BRINKMAN Thelma Martha (Goldie) 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
BRISCOE Laurette Rose Peachland Cemetery
BRISSON Alice Denise St. Theresa Cemetery
BRITT George Westbank Cemetery
BRIXTON 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRIXTON Bertha Winfield Cemetery
BRIXTON Eleanor 3 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRIXTON John 3 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRIXTON John Winfield Cemetery
BROADHEAD Arthur Westbank Cemetery
BROADHEAD Edward Westbank Cemetery
BROADHEAD Eliza Westbank Cemetery
BROADHEAD Emily Reaper Westbank Cemetery
BROADHEAD Eveline Westbank Cemetery
BROADHEAD Frederick Westbank Cemetery
BROADHEAD Hilda [Ruth Hilda] Westbank Cemetery
BROADHEAD Walter Westbank Cemetery
BROCKMAN Gertrude Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BROCKMAN Louise Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BROCKMAN Paul Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BROCKS Antonie Westbank Cemetery
BROCKS Wilhelm Westbank Cemetery
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BRODOWAY Victor Peachland Cemetery
BROOKS Alan 214 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROSKI Elenore Oyama Community Cemetery
BROSKI Michael P. Oyama Community Cemetery
BROSNIKOFF Joyce Elaine Oyama Community Cemetery
BROWER R. Lorraine St. Theresa Cemetery
BROWN Alexander John 102 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Andrew 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
BROWN Andrew 1877-1878 BC Guide
BROWN Andrew 24,25 Immaculate Conception Mission
BROWN Ann 28,29 Old Winfield Cemetery
BROWN Annie 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Barnum 35 Postill Family Cemetery
BROWN Cecilia Winfield Cemetery
BROWN Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
BROWN Colin 102,103,107 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Colin Campbell 113 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Edmund Peachland Cemetery
BROWN (Family) 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
BROWN George Graham 102,103 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN George R. Winfield Cemetery
BROWN Hugh Matheson 102 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN J. Peachland Cemetery
BROWN Jane 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
BROWN Jeane Drought Westbank Cemetery
BROWN Jessie Peachland Cemetery
BROWN John H. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BROWN Joseph Henry Peachland Cemetery
BROWN Kathleen Westbank Cemetery
BROWN Louisa 102,113 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Mable 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
BROWN Margaret Graham 102 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Margaret Mary 102 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Margery Graham 102,103 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Marjorie C. 113 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Mary Catherine 102 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Matilda Jane 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Paul Peachland Cemetery
BROWN Phil 12 Glenrosa Cemetery
BROWN R.P. 3 Old Winfield Cemetery
BROWN Raymond Winfield Cemetery
BROWN Robert Alfred Oyama Community Cemetery
BROWN Robert Lowis C. 113 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWN Ronald Earl (Dr.) Peachland Cemetery
BROWN Washington Westbank Cemetery
BROWN William J. Westbank Cemetery
BROWNE Marjorie Westbank Cemetery
BROWNE-CLAYTON Lionel Denis St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
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BROWNE-CLAYTON Patricia E.M.L. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BROWNE-CLAYTON Winifred St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BROWNING Emily 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
BROWNREGY Mina 29 Postill Family Cemetery
BROWSE 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRUCE Dan 154,161,162 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRUCE Robert 1884-1885 BC Directory
BRULEIGH Warren (Rev.) 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
BRUMMET Gustav G. St. Theresa Cemetery
BRUMMET Maria Agnes St. Theresa Cemetery
BRUMPTON R.C. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
BRUN Anne 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
BRUNDRIDGE Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
BRUNDRIDGE Leroy A. St. Theresa Cemetery
BRUNDRIDGE Trevor William J. St. Theresa Cemetery
BRUNETTE Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BRUNETTE Renee Monique Oyama Community Cemetery
BRYAN Richard A. Peachland Cemetery
BRYANT George Victor Winfield Cemetery
BRYDEN Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
BRYSON Grace Arthur Peachland Cemetery
BUBNA Countess 2,27,31,47,50 Postill Family Cemetery
BUCHAN John 108 Isolated Burials / Local History
BUCHAN Marrial 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BUCHANAN Elizabeth Helen Peachland Cemetery
BUCHANAN James Robert St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BUCHANAN John MacDonald Peachland Cemetery
BUCHANAN Sabina St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BUCHANAN Tom Peachland Cemetery
BUCHANAN William (Dr.) Peachland Cemetery
BUCHERIE Isadore 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
BUCHERIE Isadore 1882-1883 BC Directory
BUCHERIE Isadore 1884-1885 BC Directory
BUCHERIE Isidor 1877-1878 BC Guide
BUCHERIE Isidore 1879 Assessment Roll
BUCHERIE Isidore 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BUCHERIE Mary Ann 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BUCHMAN Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
BUCHMAN Joseph 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
BUCHNER Edmond J. St. Theresa Cemetery
BUCHNER Theresa M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BUCK Arthur W. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BUCK Olive May St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BUCKLAND Frank M. 6 Immaculate Conception Mission
BUCKLAND Frank M. 37 Isolated Burials / Local History
BUCKLAND Frank Morgan 19 Immaculate Conception Mission
BUCKLAND Frank Morgan 145,186 Isolated Burials / Local History
BUCKLEY Gerald T. Peachland Cemetery
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BUCKMIRE Wally Westbank Cemetery
BUCSIS Julius St. Theresa Cemetery
BUCSIS Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
BUDAI Margaret Mathilda Winfield Cemetery
BUEHLER Berthold St. Theresa Cemetery
BUEHLER Christian Michael Oyama Community Cemetery
BUEHLER Ellen Maria St. Theresa Cemetery
BUHMAN Maria Theresa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BUHMAN Raymond Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BUJTAS Lajos Gellatly Cemetery
BULACH Elisabetha St. Theresa Cemetery
BULACH Maria J. St. Theresa Cemetery
BULACH Nicholas Anton St. Theresa Cemetery
BULACH Veronica St. Theresa Cemetery
BULCOCK Stephen Wesley Fredrick Smith Peachland Cemetery
BULKELEY Owen (Rev.) 36 Old Winfield Cemetery
BULL Emily 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
BULLACH Andrew St. Theresa Cemetery
BULLACH Franziska St. Theresa Cemetery
BULLIVANT Janet Elizabeth 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
BULMAN 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
BULMAN T. 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
BULMAN Thomas 66 Isolated Burials / Local History
BUNBURY Charles Oyama Community Cemetery
BUNBURY Virginia Oyama Community Cemetery
BUNDSCHUH Clara M. St. Theresa Cemetery
BUNDSCHUH Eugene A. St. Theresa Cemetery
BUNZ Helen St. Theresa Cemetery
BUNZ Henry St. Theresa Cemetery
BURANITS Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
BURANITS Johanna St. Theresa Cemetery
BURGER Baby Milton Westbank Cemetery
BURIAN Marlies Peachland Cemetery
BURIAN Sandor Peachland Cemetery
BURIC Ivan St. Theresa Cemetery
BURKE Kate M. C. Immaculate Conception Cemetery




BURN John (Father) 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
BURN Matthew 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
BURNS Betty Siderfin St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BURNS Douglas H. Peachland Cemetery
BURNS Michael 1884-1885 BC Directory
BURR Sarah Cordell 58 Isolated Burials / Local History
BURROWS George Henry Peachland Cemetery
BURTCH Henry 49 Postill Family Cemetery
BURTON Jewel St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BUSCH Edward G. Oyama Community Cemetery
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BUSCH Grace Westbank Cemetery
BUSCH Hilda Marie Oyama Community Cemetery
BUSCH Marie T. Oyama Community Cemetery
BUSCH Roy Westbank Cemetery
BUSKERMOLEN Hendrik St. Theresa Cemetery
BUSKERMOLEN Petronella St. Theresa Cemetery
BUSST Alfred Peachland Cemetery
BUSST Elizabeth Peachland Cemetery
BUSST Ellen Peachland Cemetery
BUTLAND Emily 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
BUTLER Doris St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BUTLER Robert Wm. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
BUTT Charles Gellatly Cemetery
BUTT Charles Westbank Cemetery
BUTT Clara Gellatly Cemetery
BUTT Clara May Gellatly Cemetery
BUTT E. Grace D. Gellatly Cemetery
BUTT Grace Gellatly Cemetery
BUTT William 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
BUTTERWORTH Dorothy Doris Oyama Community Cemetery
BUTTERWORTH Harold Oyama Community Cemetery
BUTTERWORTH John Leonard Oyama Community Cemetery
BUTTERWORTH Marjorie Oyama Community Cemetery
BUTTERWORTH Violet Oyama Community Cemetery
BUTTICCI Bernard Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BUTTICCI Frank Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BUTTICCI Maria G. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
BUTTON Gwen J. Peachland Cemetery
BUTTON R. Peachland Cemetery
BUTTON Wilford S. Peachland Cemetery
C CADBURY Paul 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
CADDEN Don Westbank Cemetery
CADIEUX Evelyn I. Peachland Cemetery
CADIEUX Grace Peachland Cemetery
CAESAR John Arthur Leslie 114 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAESAR Margery 91 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAESAR Marjorie  117 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAESAR Mary 116 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAESAR Mrs. 110 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAESAR N.H. [Northcote Henry] Winfield Cemetery
CAESAR Northcote 110 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAESAR Northcote 4 Old Winfield Cemetery
CAESAR R.M.C. [Rosalie Mabel Comyn] Winfield Cemetery
CAIN William 1882-1883 BC Directory
CAIRNS Beverly Peachland Cemetery
CAIRNS Raymond A. Peachland Cemetery
CALMELS August 12,13,20 Immaculate Conception Mission
CALMELS Marie 19 Immaculate Conception Mission
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CALMELS Marie Louise Julie S. 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
CALMELS Philomene 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
CAMERON Charles Stuart Westbank Cemetery
CAMERON Donald Westbank Cemetery
CAMERON Dorothy Westbank Cemetery
CAMERON Fritz Westbank Cemetery
CAMERON G.D. 4 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMERON Jas. A. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CAMERON Jean Alda Oyama Community Cemetery
CAMERON John A. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CAMERON Lilian P. Peachland Cemetery
CAMERON Louisa Ellen 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CAMERON Lucinda Bertha 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CAMERON Mary Louisa 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CAMERON Mr. 5 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMERON Ruth Westbank Cemetery
CAMERON W.F. 8,25 Postill Family Cemetery
CAMPBELL Archie 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
CAMPBELL Charles H. Oyama Community Cemetery
CAMPBELL Donald B. Westbank Cemetery
CAMPBELL Erwin William Westbank Cemetery
CAMPBELL Eugene 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
CAMPBELL Eugene (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
CAMPBELL Euphemia 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
CAMPBELL Euphemia Marquis 11,15 Hardy Family Cemetery
CAMPBELL Isabel 21 Old Winfield Cemetery
CAMPBELL Ivy I. Oyama Community Cemetery
CAMPBELL James 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
CAMPBELL James Russell Westbank Cemetery
CAMPBELL Jim 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
CAMPBELL Louis 1882-1883 BC Directory
CAMPBELL Margaret 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
CAMPBELL Margaret L. Westbank Cemetery
CAMPBELL Marion J. Westbank Cemetery
CAMPBELL Maye 22 Glenrosa Cemetery
CAMPBELL R. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CAMPBELL Robert F. 20,21 Old Winfield Cemetery
CAMPBELL Ronald 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CAMPBELL Ronald 1882-1883 BC Directory





Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL BROWN Elizabeth 97 Isolated Burials / Local History
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Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL BROWN Hugh Ivie 87,92,95,96,97, 
99,106,114
Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL BROWN Linda 97 Isolated Burials / Local History





Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL BROWN Margery 88,89,90,94,104, 
105,106,113,114
Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL BROWN Mary 98,99,116 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL BROWN Mary Agnes 87,91,95,96,97 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL BROWN Rev. Mr. 37,42 Old Winfield Cemetery
CAMPBELL BROWN Robin 88,89,94,104,105,
113
Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL BROWN Robin Lowis 106,114 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAMPBELL- BROWN Rev. Mr. 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CANDIDA Steve J. Oyama Community Cemetery
CANN John Joseph Peachland Cemetery
CANN Mary Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CANNING Jordan Westbank Cemetery
CANTRILL Ivy E. Westbank Cemetery
CAPAFONS PLA Jeanne M. Westbank Cemetery
CAPAFONS PLA Roger Westbank Cemetery
CAPOZZI Alix 182,183 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAPOZZI Herb 182 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAPOZZI Joseph Jasper Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CAPOZZI Maria Anna Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CAPOZZI Pasquale (Cap) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CAPOZZI Thomas Archangelo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CAPUTO Aleta Florence St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CAPUTO Charles Pasqualino St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CARBONNEAU Gaston (Peb) St. Theresa Cemetery
CARBONNEAU Lois J. St. Theresa Cemetery
CAREY Albert 10 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARIGNAN Annie L. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CARIGNAN Clifford B. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CARIGNAN J. [John James] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CARION Joseph Alphonse (Father) 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
CARION Pierre 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
CARLSON Berle Janene Paula Westbank Cemetery
CARLSON Clifford G. Westbank Cemetery
CARLSON Dean Westbank Cemetery
CARLSON Mary Berenice Westbank Cemetery
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CARNEY 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARNEY Bridget St. Theresa Cemetery
CARNEY Catherine 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARNEY J. 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARNEY John Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
CARNEY Thomas 5,51 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARON Hermine Adlina 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARRANZA Rafael 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CARRÉ Laura J. Westbank Cemetery
CARRÉ Reginald S. Westbank Cemetery
CARRIERE Gaston 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
CARRINGTON Thomas 1874 BC Directory
CARRUTHERS Katharine Marjorie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CARSWELL J.A. 37 Postill Family Cemetery
CARSWELL Walter F. St. Theresa Cemetery
CARSWELL Wanda St. Theresa Cemetery
CARTER 3 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Anne M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CARTER Archie M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CARTER C.D. (Curly) 51 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Charles D. 9 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Charles Devlin 6,7,8,9,49,51 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Curly 8,9 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Ellen Mary 9 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER John 8 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Mary 51 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Nellie 8,9,51 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Nora 9 Old Winfield Cemetery
CARTER Rosemary 1 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARTIER Evelyn Peachland Cemetery
CARTON-WILKES Sidney 45 Duck Lake Cemetery
CARTON-WILKES Sidney 42 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARUSO Hannah Peachland Cemetery
CARY Albert 10 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Albert G. 10 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Albert J. 10,11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Albert John 11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Annie 10,11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Ernest 11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Ernest Albert 11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Fanny 10,11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Fred 10 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Helen 10 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Herbert J. 10 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY John Albert 11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Joseph  10,11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Margaret 10,11 Isolated Burials / Local History
CARY Norman 11 Isolated Burials / Local History
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CASEY James 1882-1883 BC Directory
CASEY Jas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CASORSO Anthony Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO August Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO August R. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Caroline Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Charles Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Felix Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Giovanni 40 Immaculate Conception Mission
CASORSO John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Leo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Louis Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Louis John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO N. Peter Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Napoleon Peter Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASORSO Rosa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CASS Donald Peachland Cemetery
CASSEY James F. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CATCHPOLE D. (Ven. Archdeacon) 50 Postill Family Cemetery
CATCHPOLE D.S. (Ven. Archdeacon) 8 Isolated Burials / Local History
CATCHPOLE Diana 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
CATCHPOLE Mike 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
CATERER Edward Peachland Cemetery
CATERER Hazel Irene Peachland Cemetery
CAULKINS James (Rev.) 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAUSTON R.L. 1877-1878 BC Guide
CAVANAUGH George 1877-1878 BC Guide
CAVELL Edith 202,214 Isolated Burials / Local History
CAWSTON R.L. 1882-1883 BC Directory
CAWSTON R.L. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CAZA Earle Cleophus Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CAZA Inez E. Louise Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CAZA Louella T. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CHABOT Joseph 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
CHABOT Margaret 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
CHABOT Margaret Muriel Westbank Cemetery
CHAMBERLIN Adra 32,33 Old Winfield Cemetery
CHAMBUL Robert John St. Theresa Cemetery
CHANCE Mary 29 Duck Lake Cemetery
CHAPEAUX 20 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHAPEE 20 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHAPLIN Frederick J. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CHAPLIN Mabel E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CHAPMAN Catherine 38 Old Winfield Cemetery
CHAPMAN Eric W. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CHAPMAN Euphemei 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHAPMAN James 1877-1878 BC Guide
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CHAPMAN James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHAPMAN James 1882-1883 BC Directory
CHAPMAN Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHAPPELL Benjamin (Rev.) 1882-1883 BC Directory
CHAPPELL Lydia Westbank Cemetery
CHAPUIS 20 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHARTERS Ann J. Maria 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHARTERS Henry  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHARTERS John 1877-1878 BC Guide
CHARTERS John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHARTERS John 1882-1883 BC Directory
CHARTERS Maria 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHARTERS Mary Elizabeth 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHARTERS R. & J. 1874 BC Directory
CHARTERS Robert 1877-1878 BC Guide
CHARTERS Robert 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHARTERS Robert 1882-1883 BC Directory
CHARTERS William 1877-1878 BC Guide
CHARTERS William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHARTERS William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHARTERS William 1882-1883 BC Directory
CHARTRAND Alphonse (Happy) 28,29 Duck Lake Cemetery
CHARTRAND Alphonsus Peter 2,23,28 Duck Lake Cemetery
CHARTRAND Delphine  34 Duck Lake Cemetery
CHARTRAND Virginia 2,8,50,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
CHARTRAND Vivian 2,3,27 Duck Lake Cemetery
CHARTRAND Alphonse 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHASTAIN Jean 177 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHASTKAVICH Diane Catherine St. Theresa Cemetery
CHASTKAVICH Leslie Ann St. Theresa Cemetery
CHATHAM Laura Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CHATO? D.M. Winfield Cemetery
CHEESMAN 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHEESMAN Hilda Sophia Winfield Cemetery
CHEESMAN John Reginald Winfield Cemetery
CHENELLS Lois 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
CHERNECKI Kazmer (Cam) Peachland Cemetery
CHERNECKI Sarah Jane Peachland Cemetery
CHERRIER Debbie Louise Westbank Cemetery
CHIAPPINI Domenico 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHIAPPINI Jean Dominique (Father) 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHIBA 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
CHIBA Eiko 155 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Fusa 154,155 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Genichi (George) 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Genji 154 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Harry 154,155 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Hideo 154 Isolated Burials / Local History
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CHIBA Hideo (Harry) 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Mutsuo 155 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Mutsuo (Dave) 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Shiziko 145,154,156 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Takeshi 154 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Takeshi (Tom) 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Tom 154,155 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Toshi 154 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Toshiko 154,155 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Toshiko (Toshi) 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIBA Tsutomu 154,155,156 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHILD Ernest Henry 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHILTGOUCHERN Isaac 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHILTON Cora (Karen) 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
CHILTON Lilian Mabel (Ann) 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHIMKO Earl S. Peachland Cemetery
CHISHOLM Ben 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHISHOLM Duncan F. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CHISHOLM Elmer G. Peachland Cemetery
CHISHOLM Mary Grace Peachland Cemetery
CHITTENDEN Newton H. 46 Postill Family Cemetery
CHMILAR Eva St. Theresa Cemetery
CHMILAR Harry G. St. Theresa Cemetery
CHOUINARD Felix St. Theresa Cemetery
CHRETIEN Joseph 12,14,15 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHRETIEN Louis 12,13 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHRISTENSEN Robina Barrett St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CHRISTIAN Annie  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHRISTIAN Celina 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHRISTIAN Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHRISTIAN Charles 1882-1883 BC Directory
CHRISTIAN Charles 1884-1885 BC Directory
CHRISTIAN Delphine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHRISTIAN Joe 7 Postill Family Cemetery
CHRISTIAN Jos. 1879 Assessment Roll
CHRISTIAN Joseph 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
CHRISTIAN Joseph 1877-1878 BC Guide
CHRISTIAN Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHRISTIAN Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
CHRISTIAN Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
CHRISTIAN L. 1874 BC Directory
CHRISTIAN 
[CHRISTIEN]
L. [Louis] 1874 BC Directory
CHRISTIAN Lavina 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHRISTIAN Louis 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
CHRISTIAN Louis 1877-1878 BC Guide
CHRISTIAN Louis 1879 Assessment Roll
CHRISTIAN Louis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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CHRISTIAN Louis 1882-1883 BC Directory
CHRISTIAN Thomas 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
CHRISTIAN Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
CHRISTIAN Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CHRISTIE Robert Gordon Westbank Cemetery
CHRISTIE Sheila Irene Westbank Cemetery
CHRISTIEN 8,17 Postill Family Cemetery
CHRISTIEN Annie 28 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHRISTIEN Charles 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHRISTIEN Eliza Jane 2,5,37,38,40,41, 
42,43
Duck Lake Cemetery
CHRISTIEN Eliza Jane 42,43 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHRISTIEN Joe 39 Postill Family Cemetery
CHRISTIEN Joseph 28,42 Duck Lake Cemetery
CHRISTIEN Joseph 1 Hardy Family Cemetery
CHRISTIEN Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CHRISTIEN Joseph 12,20,28 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHRISTIEN Joseph 20,39,55,60,70, 
73,74,75,191,192
Isolated Burials / Local History
CHRISTIEN Joseph 5,25 Postill Family Cemetery
CHRISTIEN Lizette 37,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
CHRISTIEN Louis 70 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHRISTIEN Thomas 15,21 Immaculate Conception Mission
CHRISTIEN Thomas 70 Isolated Burials / Local History
CHURCHILL G. Evelyn [Grace Evelyn] Oyama Community Cemetery
CHURCHILL M. Arnold Oyama Community Cemetery
CHURCHILL Murray M. Oyama Community Cemetery
CIACCIA Ambrogio Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CIACCIA Concetta Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CIACCIA Melba Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CIACCIA Paul Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CIACCIA Roberto G. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CINNAMON Stewart Neil Peachland Cemetery
CIRE John Edward Westbank Cemetery
CLAGGETT Armstead Nelson 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLAGGETT Armsted N. Winfield Cemetery
CLAGGETT Lucinda Belle 6,31,41,42,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLAGGETT Mattie Winfield Cemetery
CLAGGETT Mr. and Mrs. 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLAPPERTON G.A. 1882-1883 BC Directory
CLAPPERTON George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CLAPPERTON George A. 1877-1878 BC Guide
CLAPPERTON John 1874 BC Directory
CLAPPERTON John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CLAPPERTON John 1882-1883 BC Directory
CLAPPERTON Marriah Jane 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CLAPPERTON Sarah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CLAPPERTON John 1877-1878 BC Guide
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CLAPPERTON & DALY 1877-1878 BC Guide
CLARANCE Arthur John (Tig) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CLARANCE John Charles St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CLARANCE Martha St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CLARENCE Arthur John Ch?wn Peachland Cemetery
CLARENCE Ellen Mary Peachland Cemetery
CLARIDGE Allan  Oyama Community Cemetery
CLARIDGE Anna Oyama Community Cemetery
CLARIDGE Elsie Oyama Community Cemetery
CLARIDGE William Oyama Community Cemetery
CLARK Adra 32,33 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Archibald 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Archie Paul 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Baby 30 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Cap 51 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Clara 18 Duck Lake Cemetery
CLARK Clara 175,176 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLARK D. 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK D.M. 39 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Etta 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
CLARK Freda Alberta 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Hermine   32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Jeremiah 31,32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Lewis 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Louis Lester 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Margaret Ella 6,31,32,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Margaret R. (Peggy) Peachland Cemetery
CLARK Minnodel 6,31,32,33,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Moses 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Perry  32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Perry Baldwin 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Rex 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Roy 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK Verna 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARK W.H. 1882-1883 BC Directory
CLARK W.H. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CLARK William B. (Bernie) Peachland Cemetery
CLARKE 4 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLARKE Cecil E. Westbank Cemetery
CLARKE Cyril St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CLARKE Elizabeth Peachland Cemetery
CLARKE Erica B. Winfield Cemetery
CLARKE Freda Alberta 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLARKE J.B. (Pte) Winfield Cemetery
CLARKE Jeanie Peachland Cemetery
CLARKE Jeremiah 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLARKE John St. Theresa Cemetery
CLARKE Rita St. Theresa Cemetery
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CLARKE Samuel J. Peachland Cemetery
CLARKE Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CLARKE William H. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CLARKE Wilma Jean Winfield Cemetery
CLAYTON Pamela Helen Peachland Cemetery
CLEGG 4 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLEMENT E. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
CLEMENT E.L. (Mrs.) 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLEMENT Ernest Leslie 63,65 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLEMENT J. Percy 16 Immaculate Conception Mission
CLEMENT Ken 50 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLEMENT Leslie George William 65 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLEMENT Margaret Annie 57,65 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLEMENT William Charles 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLEMENT Wilma Doreen 57 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLEMENTS Aileen Allen Peachland Cemetery
CLEMENTS Elizabeth Julia 7 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLEMENTS James Henry Peachland Cemetery
CLEMENTS James Herbert Peachland Cemetery
CLEMENTS Mable Peachland Cemetery
CLEMENTS Mary Frances Peachland Cemetery
CLEMENTS Mary Margaret Westbank Cemetery
CLEMENTS Richard A.B. Peachland Cemetery
CLEMITSON R.M. 1882-1883 BC Directory
CLENDENNING Florence 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLENDENNING Florence Louise 29,33,48 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLENDENNING Grace Amelia 33 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLENDENNING Lillian Roberta 33 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLENDENNING Margaret 48 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLENDENNING Margaret Rachel 33 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLENDENNING Robert 29,33 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLENDENNING Susan 6,29,31,33,34,48, 
50
Old Winfield Cemetery
CLENDENNING Susan May 33 Old Winfield Cemetery
CLEVELAND Homer 78 Isolated Burials / Local History
CLIFFE Frances H. Oyama Community Cemetery
CLIFTON Elizabeth Westbank Cemetery
CLIFTON Henry Westbank Cemetery
CLINTON Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
CLINTON Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CLINTON Tom 8 Postill Family Cemetery
CLOOTEN Robert J. Peachland Cemetery
CLOSS Harry James Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CLUNAS Marjorie Westbank Cemetery
CLUNAS Percy Westbank Cemetery
COBLER Wayne Peachland Cemetery
COBYACE Peter 155 Isolated Burials / Local History
COCHRANE Stewart Oyama Community Cemetery
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COCHRANE W.M. 148 Isolated Burials / Local History
COCKBURN Jane Steele Peachland Cemetery
CODE A.  10 Old Winfield Cemetery
CODE A. (Mrs.) 10 Old Winfield Cemetery
CODE Abraham 2,4,6,7,9,10,49 Old Winfield Cemetery
CODE Hariet  10 Old Winfield Cemetery
CODE Hariet Melissa 9 Old Winfield Cemetery
COE Carlos Alberto Garcia St. Theresa Cemetery
COE Kate Winfield Cemetery
COE Walker John Winfield Cemetery
COFFIN Unknown Winfield Cemetery
COLBERT Matthew Adam St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COLBORNE Muriel B. Gellatly Cemetery
COLDHAM John William Peachland Cemetery
COLDHAM Mary Peachland Cemetery
COLDHAM May Peachland Cemetery
COLDHAM William Peachland Cemetery
COLDHAM William Anthony Peachland Cemetery
COLE Clinton M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COLE Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
COLE Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
COLE Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
COLEMAN Herbert Sherman Peachland Cemetery
COLLEAUX Edward St. Theresa Cemetery
COLLETT H.C.S. 49 Postill Family Cemetery
COLLETT Horace C.S. [Horace 
Carlisle Spedding] [Shorty]
St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COLLETT Leicester St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COLLETT Michael St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COLLETT Nancy St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COLLETTE Fernand (Jerry) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COLLETTE Helen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COLLIER David 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
COLLIN D.F. Winfield Cemetery
COLLINS 9 Duck Lake Cemetery
COLLINS Bess Westbank Cemetery
COLLINS F. Kay S. Westbank Cemetery
COLLINS Father 44 Duck Lake Cemetery
COLLINS George 8,9,10,11,12 Duck Lake Cemetery
COLLINS George 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
COLLINS George Milton 11 Duck Lake Cemetery
COLLINS Harriet 11 Duck Lake Cemetery
COLLINS Jonathan 11 Duck Lake Cemetery
COLLINS Joseph G. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
COLLINS Louisa 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
COLLINS Muriel M. Westbank Cemetery
COLLINS Phoebe 9,10,11 Duck Lake Cemetery
COLLINS Ross Westbank Cemetery
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COLTER H. [Henrietta Mary] St. Theresa Cemetery
CONCANNON 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
CONLIN John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CONLIN Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CONNELLS 8 Postill Family Cemetery
CONNOR Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CONNOR [?] Charles C. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CONROY 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
CONROY Anna Teresa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CONROY Joe 47 Isolated Burials / Local History
CONROY John 28 Duck Lake Cemetery
CONROY John 20,47,55 Isolated Burials / Local History
CONROY John Joseph (Joe) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CONROY Thomas Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CONSTABLE Frank L. Winfield Cemetery
CONSTABLE Harriet Winfield Cemetery
CONSTABLE Lorance Winfield Cemetery
CONSTABLE Yvonne Winfield Cemetery
CONTLEE Alex 1874 BC Directory
COOK A. (Mrs.) 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Andrew 11,12,22,28 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Andrew Johnston 6,7,10,11,12,13,28,49Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Andrew Victor 6,7,10,11,12,13,49 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Andy 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Ann 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Ann Brown 22 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Annie Brown 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Archie  11,12 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Archie Gall 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Barbara Peachland Cemetery
COOK Bill 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Helen McKersie 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Jane 6,7,10,11,12,13,49 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Janet   11 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Janet Minto 6,7,28,29,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK John E. St. Theresa Cemetery
COOK Leslie 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Mary 28 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK Nomad (Nomie) 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOK William 11,28,29 Old Winfield Cemetery
COONEY Birdena D. R. Winfield Cemetery
COONEY C.M.M. (Ted) [Clarence 
Michael Mason]
Winfield Cemetery
COONEY Isabelle 1 Isolated Burials / Local History
COONEY Rachael Jane Winfield Cemetery
COONEY William Thomas Winfield Cemetery
COOPER Ann 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
COOPER Ashley 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
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COOPER Bert 11,12,13,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Bert Hector 12,13 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Bert, Mrs. 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Betty 7,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Betty Mae 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Carol Jean 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Charles 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
COOPER Colin 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Dorothy Ann 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
COOPER Gordon John (Jack) 13,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Heather Maureen 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Helen Allison 13,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Herbert Charles 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
COOPER Jessie 7,8,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Jessie Eileen 12,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER John H. 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
COOPER Karen 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Kathy 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Kayla 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Lillian Grace Rona Gellatly Cemetery
COOPER Mary 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Megan 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Nadine (Nan) 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Naomi 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
COOPER Richard 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Richard Hardy 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
COOPER Robert D. St. Theresa Cemetery
COOPER Suzanne H. St. Theresa Cemetery
COPELAND A. (Mrs.) 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Charles Robert 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Chas. 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND F.C. 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND F.C. (Mr. and Mrs.) 34 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Frederick 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Frederick C. 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Frederick Cooper 13,34 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Frederick William 6,13,30,31,34,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Fredrick W. 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Geo. 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND George 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Martha Secord 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Mary Ann 6,7,13,14,34,49 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Mary Elizabeth 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Mr. and Mrs. 34 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Naomi 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND S. 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Samuel 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Susan 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
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COPELAND William 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND William Wright 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPELAND Wm. 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COPPARD Ronald Westbank Cemetery
COPPARD Stanley Wm. James Westbank Cemetery
COPPING Barry Westbank Cemetery
COPPING Howard H. Westbank Cemetery
COPPING Michael Westbank Cemetery
COPPING Mona Westbank Cemetery
CORANZO Raphaelle 1882-1883 BC Directory
CORBEIL Lawrence Westbank Cemetery
CORBETT John N. 197 Isolated Burials / Local History
CORBETT Sylvia 197 Isolated Burials / Local History
CORDET Emma Belle Winfield Cemetery
CORNELLIER Hippolyte 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
CORNELLIER Pierre M. Olivier (Father) 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
CORNISH Agnes Alice Winfield Cemetery
CORNISH Margaret Alice Winfield Cemetery
CORNISH Peter J. St. Theresa Cemetery
COSSAR Amy 38 Glenrosa Cemetery
COSSAR Walter Oliver 38 Glenrosa Cemetery
COSTA Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
COSTA Louis St. Theresa Cemetery
COSTA Rita Peachland Cemetery
COSTER Louise 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
COSTERTON C.F. 39 Postill Family Cemetery
COTE Leon Thomas St. Theresa Cemetery
COTE Maurice Alfred St. Theresa Cemetery
COTLY Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
COUGHLAN Minnie 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
COURNANE John (Joe) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
COUSINS Beatrice M. Peachland Cemetery
COUSINS Clifford Milton Peachland Cemetery
COUSINS Daniel C. Peachland Cemetery
COUSINS Irvine A. Peachland Cemetery
COUSINS Isaac Peachland Cemetery
COUSINS Kay M. Peachland Cemetery
COUSINS Mary Peachland Cemetery
COUSINS Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COUSINS Norah St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COUSINS Raymond St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
COUTLIE Alexander 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
COUTLIE Alexander 1882-1883 BC Directory
COUTLIE Alexr 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
COUTLIE Janlit 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
COUTLIE Jesse 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
COUTLIE Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
COUTLIE Matilda 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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COUTURE 27,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
COUTURE Christine 31 Duck Lake Cemetery
COUTURE Christine Terese 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
COUTURE Christine Therese 47 Duck Lake Cemetery
COUTURE Louise 27,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
COUTURE Terese 2,5,22,26,27,28, 
34,49,52
Duck Lake Cemetery
COUTURE Terese 19 Isolated Burials / Local History
COUTURE Terese Christina 17,21 Isolated Burials / Local History
COUTURE Terese Christine 6,23,30,33,45,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
COUTURE Terese Christine 18,29,187 Isolated Burials / Local History
COWAN Germaine St. Theresa Cemetery
COWAN Steve St. Theresa Cemetery
COX Elizabeth Ann 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
COX Judge 190 Isolated Burials / Local History
COX Raymond Clark Westbank Cemetery
COX Robert Charles Westbank Cemetery
COX Timothy 1882-1883 BC Directory
COX W.G. 7 Immaculate Conception Mission
COX William B. 146 Isolated Burials / Local History
CRADDOCK Robert A. Westbank Cemetery
CRADDOCK Theodora Westbank Cemetery
CRAFT Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CRAIG Edith K. Westbank Cemetery
CRAIG John G. Westbank Cemetery
CRAIK Justin Michael Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CRAMER Lucinda 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
CRANE Daisy L. Westbank Cemetery
CRANE Harold S. Westbank Cemetery
CRANSTON Martha M. Oyama Community Cemetery
CRANSTON William Oyama Community Cemetery
CRANWILL Frances M. Peachland Cemetery
CRANWILL John R. Peachland Cemetery
CRAWFORD Alex 1884-1885 BC Directory
CRAWFORD Geo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CRAZE Theresa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CRAZE Yvonne E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CREAMER Olive M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CREE Edna Maud Westbank Cemetery
CREIGHTON John 1884-1885 BC Directory
CREMER Irma St. Theresa Cemetery
CRERAR Edna Westbank Cemetery
CRICHTON A.H. 48 Postill Family Cemetery
CRICHTON A.H. (Mrs.) 48,49,50 Postill Family Cemetery
CRICHTON Alan Henry 47,55,56 Postill Family Cemetery
CRICHTON Alan Henry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CRICHTON Bertram Edwin St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CRICHTON Edith A. B. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
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CRICHTON Elizabeth Frances 56 Postill Family Cemetery
CRICHTON Joyce Bobbinette 56 Postill Family Cemetery
CRICHTON Kathleen Charlotte 56 Postill Family Cemetery
CRICHTON Madge Jeanette 56 Postill Family Cemetery
CRICHTON Maude Louise St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CRICHTON Patricia Louise 56 Postill Family Cemetery
CRIPPS Clara May Gellatly Cemetery
CRITCHLEY 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROMPTON Kenneth Westbank Cemetery
CROMPTON Sheila E. Westbank Cemetery
CRONIN John P. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CRONIN Michael J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CRONIN Helen L. Westbank Cemetery
CRONIN J.J. (Joe) Westbank Cemetery
CROSBEY-SPRATT Olive Beryl 205 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSBY Ingeborg Westbank Cemetery
CROSBY Leonard Westbank Cemetery
CROSKELL Edna May 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSKELL Florence 30,31 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSKELL John William 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSKELL William George 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSKELL Winnifred 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSS Albert George Harrison 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSS Anne McK. Westbank Cemetery
CROSS Richard (Art) Westbank Cemetery
CROSS W.H.  61,66 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSS Arthur Lisle 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROSSLEY Aileen Marguerite Westbank Cemetery
CROSSLEY Edith Mary Westbank Cemetery
CROSSLEY G.Y.L. [Gordon] Westbank Cemetery
CROWDER Alice Winfield Cemetery
CROWDER Edward F. Winfield Cemetery
CROWLEY 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROWLEY D.W. 48 Postill Family Cemetery
CROZIER Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CROZIER Charles 1882-1883 BC Directory
CROZIER Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CROZIER Daniel  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CROZIER James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CROZIER James 1882-1883 BC Directory
CROZIER James 1884-1885 BC Directory
CROZIER James 28 Immaculate Conception Mission
CROZIER James 147 Isolated Burials / Local History
CROZIER John T.H. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CROZIER Lucinda  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CROZIER Lucy Marshall 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
CRUIKSHANK 37 Postill Family Cemetery
CRUIKSHANK Alex Westbank Cemetery
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CRUIKSHANK Dorothy Eva May (Dot) Westbank Cemetery
CUE Ah 9 Postill Family Cemetery
CULLEY Dawson Nicholas Oyama Community Cemetery
CULLEY Patricia Oyama Community Cemetery
CULLING Janet Phillis Westbank Cemetery
CULOS Antonia Immaculate Conception Cemetery
CULPEPPER Martha G. 19,20 Glenrosa Cemetery
CUMISKY Mary Peachland Cemetery
CUMISKY Matt Peachland Cemetery
CUMMINGS Maude Scott St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
CUMMINGS Robert L. Peachland Cemetery
CUMMINGS W. 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
CUMMINS John H.P. Oyama Community Cemetery
CUMMINS HEMBLING Johanna Magdelena Oyama Community Cemetery
CUNNING D.G. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CURRAN Anne 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
CURRAN Annie 20,28 Immaculate Conception Mission
CURRAN James  14 Immaculate Conception Mission
CURRIE Alexander 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
CURRIE Archie L. Westbank Cemetery
CURRIE George R. Westbank Cemetery
CURRIE Jennie Olive Westbank Cemetery
CURRIE John B. Westbank Cemetery
CURRIE Luella R. Westbank Cemetery
CURRIE Maggie 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
CURRIE Mary 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
CURRIE Robert Lerau Westbank Cemetery
CURRIE Yvonne R. Westbank Cemetery
CURRY Greta (Dee) Peachland Cemetery
CURRY Melville G. Peachland Cemetery
CURRY Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
CURRY Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
CURRY Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
CURTS M.J. 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
CUSHING Alan Nelson Oyama Community Cemetery
D DAHLGREN James Albert Peachland Cemetery
DAILY Stephen 1882-1883 BC Directory
DAILY Stephen 1884-1885 BC Directory
DALCOL Fortunato Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DALCOL Leno J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DALE Francis Oyama Community Cemetery
DALEY Gary St. Theresa Cemetery
DALEY Hazel St. Theresa Cemetery
DALEY John 1882-1883 BC Directory
DALEY John 1884-1885 BC Directory
DALEY Sharon St. Theresa Cemetery
DALEY Tom St. Theresa Cemetery
DALGLEISH Ian Charles Peachland Cemetery
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DALKNER Terry 43 Glenrosa Cemetery
DALLEST Marguerite Joséphine Marie 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
DALLEY Edwin 1877-1878 BC Guide
DALLEY Edwin 1882-1883 BC Directory
DALLEY Edwin  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DALY Elizabeth 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
DALY Sarah Adelaide 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
DALY Thomas 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
DALY Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
DANIEL Kathleen M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DANYSZCZUK Peter Westbank Cemetery
DAPAVO David M. St. Theresa Cemetery
DAPAVO Rose Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
DAVIDSON Allan J. Westbank Cemetery
DAVIDSON Annie Westbank Cemetery
DAVIDSON Elizabeth (Betty) 14 Glenrosa Cemetery
DAVIDSON Esther W. Westbank Cemetery
DAVIDSON John 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
DAVIDSON John Westbank Cemetery
DAVIDSON John (Rev.) 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
DAVIDSON Seth Peachland Cemetery
DAVIES Brenda B. Peachland Cemetery
DAVIES Cyril Blay Peachland Cemetery
DAVIES Inez May Peachland Cemetery
DAVIES Jenkin H. (Rev. Dr.) 196 Isolated Burials / Local History
DAVIES Joseph Peachland Cemetery
DAVIES Joseph R. Peachland Cemetery
DAVIES Timothy Llewelyn Oyama Community Cemetery
DAVIS Bernice Hilda St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DAVIS C.E. (Rev.) 48,49 Postill Family Cemetery
DAVIS Calvin 134 Isolated Burials / Local History
DAVIS Dorothy Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
DAVIS Elizabeth 134 Isolated Burials / Local History
DAVIS Elizabeth A. Peachland Cemetery
DAVIS Elizabeth Hannah Jane 134,137 Isolated Burials / Local History
DAVIS Gladys Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DAVIS John Siderfin St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DAVIS Louise Anna St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DAVIS M.L. [Michael Ludlow] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
DAVIS Mary A. Peachland Cemetery
DAVIS R.S. [Robert Siderfin] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
DAVIS Roy W. Peachland Cemetery
DAVIS Sidney Robert St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DAVISON Janet G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DAVISON Ronald St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DAWES A. (Mrs.) 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
DAWES Edith 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
DAWSON Agnes Winfield Cemetery
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DAWSON Fred P. Winfield Cemetery
DAWSON Tammi Westbank Cemetery
DAY A. 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
DAY Fred 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
DAYLEY Victoria Peachland Cemetery
DAYMER E.E. 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
DAYTON Ernest Gellatly Cemetery
DAYTON Ernest F. Gellatly Cemetery
DAYTON Irene J. Gellatly Cemetery
de BEAUDRAP Andre 53 Postill Family Cemetery
de CAQUERAY Frederick Immaculate Conception Cemetery
de CAQUERAY Helene Immaculate Conception Cemetery
De CHIQUETTE Marguerite 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
De CHIQUETTE Marguerite 187 Isolated Burials / Local History
de FRENNE Angeline Hélène Westbank Cemetery
de GROOT Johannes St. Theresa Cemetery
DE LA MARE James Alfred Smith Westbank Cemetery
De La MARE Willa Jean Peachland Cemetery
De LEEUW Hetty Westbank Cemetery
de LESTRE A.L. [Alexander] St. Theresa Cemetery
de MONTREUIL Anna B Immaculate Conception Cemetery
de MONTREUIL Henri B. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
de PFYFFER Alice 17 Immaculate Conception Mission
de PFYFFER Louis P. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
de PFYFFER Marie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
de PFYFFER Paul 17 Immaculate Conception Mission
De ROSE Stella Lydia St. Theresa Cemetery
de VRIENDT Charles (Father) 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
de VRIENDT Félix 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
DEAKIN Dorothy G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DEAN Enoch 224 Isolated Burials / Local History
DEAN Martha 224 Isolated Burials / Local History
DEAN Mary Rachel 224,225 Isolated Burials / Local History
DEANE-FREEMAN Desmond St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DEANE-FREEMAN Isobel M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DECK Barbara St. Theresa Cemetery
DECK Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
DECOCQ Vera St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DEDINSKY Effie St. Theresa Cemetery
DEDINSKY Greg St. Theresa Cemetery
DeGAGNE Denis St. Theresa Cemetery
DeGAGNE Denis Philip St. Theresa Cemetery
DeGAGNE Germaine St. Theresa Cemetery
DeGAGNE Philip St. Theresa Cemetery
DEGEN Trudy St. Theresa Cemetery
DEGEN William G. St. Theresa Cemetery
DEIS Clara St. Theresa Cemetery
DEL PANNO Giovanni St. Theresa Cemetery
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DELARD Catherine 21 Immaculate Conception Mission
deLATOUR H. deC. 222 Isolated Burials / Local History
DELEURME Angele St. Theresa Cemetery
DELEURME Edith St. Theresa Cemetery
DELEURME Randolph Wayne St. Theresa Cemetery
DELL Charlotte (Loda) 53 Isolated Burials / Local History
DELL George Peachland Cemetery
DELL Margaret Alexandra Peachland Cemetery
DELL Mary Elizabeth Peachland Cemetery
DELL Stanley George Peachland Cemetery
DELLA SIEGA Oreste St. Theresa Cemetery
DELORIER Amos 1879 Assessment Roll
DeLORIER Amos 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DELORIER Amos 1882-1883 BC Directory
DELORIER Amos 1884-1885 BC Directory
DEMERS Doreen Westbank Cemetery
DEMERS Joseph A. Westbank Cemetery
DEMERS Roy Joseph Westbank Cemetery
DENIS Justine 70,72 Isolated Burials / Local History
DENIS Margaret (Marguerite) 69,73,74 Isolated Burials / Local History
DENIS Marguerite 19 Immaculate Conception Mission
DENIS Marguerite 70,71,72 Isolated Burials / Local History
DENIS Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
DENIS Mary (Marie) 69,71 Isolated Burials / Local History
DENIS Peter 69 Isolated Burials / Local History
DENIS Pierre 13,21 Immaculate Conception Mission
DENIS Pierre 69,70,71,72,73, 
74,75
Isolated Burials / Local History
DENIS Wendell St. Theresa Cemetery
DENNETT Christina Westbank Cemetery
DENNIS Margaret 1879 Assessment Roll
DENNIS Marguerite 69 Isolated Burials / Local History
DENNIS Pierre 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
DENNIS Pierre 1877-1878 BC Guide
DENNIS Theadore 70 Isolated Burials / Local History
DERBYSHIRE Isabelle Westbank Cemetery
DERBYSHIRE Reginald Westbank Cemetery
DERICKSON Battis 29 Duck Lake Cemetery
DERICKSON Bill 49 Duck Lake Cemetery
DERICKSON Edward 23,29 Duck Lake Cemetery
DERICKSON Edward (Mickey) 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
DERICKSON Henry 33 Duck Lake Cemetery
DERICKSON Julia 8,33,34,45,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
DERICKSON Mickey 23,29,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
DESCHNER Dorothy Westbank Cemetery
DESCHNER Joseph A. Westbank Cemetery
DESJARDINE Coinel Westbank Cemetery
DESJARDINE Nancy Westbank Cemetery
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DESJARLAIS George Westbank Cemetery
DESJARLAIS Joseph Charles Westbank Cemetery
DESNOYER Eugene St. Theresa Cemetery
DESNOYERS Catherine St. Theresa Cemetery
DESORMEAU Edward 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
DESORMEAU Jean Westbank Cemetery
DESORMEAUX Antonio Westbank Cemetery
DESPARD Arthur Vandeleur Oyama Community Cemetery
DESPARD Edith Annie Oyama Community Cemetery
DESSON Irene Westbank Cemetery
DESSON James A. Westbank Cemetery
DEVER J. Keith (Danny) Peachland Cemetery
DEVERS Molly 21,23 Isolated Burials / Local History
DEVLIN Ellen 8 Old Winfield Cemetery
DEWAR Aneas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DEWDNEY Walter  152 Isolated Burials / Local History
DEWEAR Aneas 1882-1883 BC Directory
DEWER Duncan H.A. Oyama Community Cemetery
DEWHURST Allen Westbank Cemetery
DEWHURST Gwen Westbank Cemetery
d'HERBOMEZ Father 6 Immaculate Conception Mission
d'HERBOMEZ Louis-Joseph 146 Isolated Burials / Local History
d'HERBOMEZ Louis-Joseph (Bishop) 1 Immaculate Conception Mission
DI MATTIA Santina Westbank Cemetery
DIACHUK Candy Leigh Peachland Cemetery
DICKIE Beverly Peachland Cemetery
DICKIE Dorothy E. St. Theresa Cemetery
DICKINSON Elizabeth 3,14 Postill Family Cemetery
DICKINSON Mary 26,31 Immaculate Conception Mission
DICKINSON Mary 3,13,14,47,50,57 Postill Family Cemetery
DICKINSON Sarah 3 Postill Family Cemetery
DICKINSON Sarah   36 Isolated Burials / Local History
DICKSON Anna Jean Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DICKSON Douglas Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DICKSON Frederick Allyn Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DICKSON-BURKE Donna Marie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DIEBOLT Raphael St. Theresa Cemetery
DIEBOLT Rita St. Theresa Cemetery
DIEFENBAKER John 96 Isolated Burials / Local History
DIEMAND Rosemary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DIERICK Arthur Westbank Cemetery
DIERICK James Westbank Cemetery
DIERICK Malvina Westbank Cemetery
DIERICK Patrick Westbank Cemetery
DILLON Mark Raymond Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DILWORTH Elizabeth 3 Hardy Family Cemetery
DILWORTH John 3 Hardy Family Cemetery
DINEAU Lillian 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
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DINGHAM Martha 5 Hardy Family Cemetery
DION Alexina A. St. Theresa Cemetery
DION Joseph D. St. Theresa Cemetery
DITSON Gertrude May Westbank Cemetery
DOBBIN Clifford Douglas Westbank Cemetery
DOBBIN Doreen Isabella Westbank Cemetery
DOBBIN Elizabeth Douglas Peachland Cemetery
DOBBIN Florence May Westbank Cemetery
DOBBIN Francis Arthur (Frankie) Westbank Cemetery
DOBBIN Francis Arthur R. Westbank Cemetery
DOBBIN John Leonard Westbank Cemetery
DOBBIN John M. Peachland Cemetery
DOBSON A.W. (Rev.) 117 Isolated Burials / Local History
DODD Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
DOLCHEWSKI Stanley J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DOMMINIC John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DONALD James Clouston St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DONALD Joyce St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DONALDSON John (Scotty) 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
DONALDSON Scotty 5,47 Isolated Burials / Local History
DONALDSON William 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
DONALDSON William 1877-1878 BC Guide
DONALDSON William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DONALDSON William 47,58 Isolated Burials / Local History
DONALDSON William (Scotty) 24 Immaculate Conception Mission
DONALDSON William (Scotty) 46 Isolated Burials / Local History
DONALDSON Wm. 1879 Assessment Roll
DONHAUSER Henry St. Theresa Cemetery
DONHAUSER Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
DONHAUSER Leo P. St. Theresa Cemetery
DONHAUSER Magdalena St. Theresa Cemetery
DONISON Mary Winfield Cemetery
DONNAN Jessie Burton Oyama Community Cemetery
DOOLEY Iona M. Westbank Cemetery
DORSSERS Robert Allan Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DOUBININ Marilynn Oyama Community Cemetery
DOUGHERTY Peter 24 Immaculate Conception Mission
DOUGLAS Emma Louise Peachland Cemetery
DOUGLAS Govenor 40 Duck Lake Cemetery
DOUGLAS Governor 37,190 Isolated Burials / Local History
DOUGLAS John 1874 BC Directory
DOUGLAS John Jr. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DOUGLAS John, jr. 1877-1878 BC Guide
DOUGLAS John, jr. 1882-1883 BC Directory
DOUGLAS John, sr. 1877-1878 BC Guide
DOUGLAS John Sr. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DOUGLAS John, sr. 1882-1883 BC Directory
DOUGLAS William Peachland Cemetery
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DOUGLAS William Harley Peachland Cemetery
DOUILLARD Leo L. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DOUILLARD Marie Virginia Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DOUILLARD Pierre Ludger Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DOUILLARD Germaine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DOULEY George 1882-1883 BC Directory
DOUST Gwen Peachland Cemetery
DOUST Jim Peachland Cemetery
DOW J.A. (Rev.) 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
DOW J.A. (Rev.) 34 Old Winfield Cemetery
DOW J.A., Rev. 9 Hardy Family Cemetery
DOWLING Margaret 22 Immaculate Conception Mission
DOWN Diane Peachland Cemetery
DOWNEY Etta May 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
DOYLE Bishop 38 Immaculate Conception Mission
DOYLE C. Kevin Peachland Cemetery
DOYLE Emmett (Rev.) 35 Immaculate Conception Mission
DOYLE Lynda 139 Isolated Burials / Local History
DOYLE Michael P. Peachland Cemetery
DRAPER C. 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
DRAPER Charles Winfield Cemetery
DRAPER Sarah Winfield Cemetery
DREILING Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
DREILING Martianna St. Theresa Cemetery
DRENNAN Family 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
DRIEDGER Mary K. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DROUGHT Albert Edward Westbank Cemetery
DROUGHT Brian Fraser Westbank Cemetery
DROUGHT Edith Catherine Westbank Cemetery
DROUGHT Edward Hector Westbank Cemetery
DROUGHT Evelyn Westbank Cemetery
DROUGHT Henry Peachland Cemetery
DROUGHT Jeanie Peachland Cemetery
DROUGHT Jeanie Elizabeth Peachland Cemetery
DROUGHT Sandi Westbank Cemetery
DROUGHT Theodore Alfred Peachland Cemetery
DROUGHT Thomas Peachland Cemetery
DRYSDALE Emily Westbank Cemetery
DUBBAL John 1877-1878 BC Guide
DUBBALL John 1874 BC Directory
DUBE Norman [Joseph] Peachland Cemetery
DuBRETT Abraham 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Alex 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Barney 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Chad 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Clara 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Jordon 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Rocky 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
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DuBRETT Sandra 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Sheridan 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Stuart 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DuBRETT Tracy 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUCHIQUET François 21 Immaculate Conception Mission
DUCK J. 1882-1883 BC Directory
DUCZEK Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
DUCZEK Joseph George St. Theresa Cemetery
DUDAR Rose Westbank Cemetery
DUDAR Thomas Westbank Cemetery
DUDLYKE Lil Winfield Cemetery
DUECK Robert Dennis Westbank Cemetery
DUFFY Dermot St. Theresa Cemetery
DUFFY Philomena St. Theresa Cemetery
DUFFY Vincent Carrol Gellatly Cemetery
DUGGAN Donald E. Oyama Community Cemetery
DUGGAN Marjorie N. Oyama Community Cemetery
DUGGAN Tom 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
DUGUAY Josephine 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUKE Helen M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DuMOULIN Philip St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DuMOULIN Philip St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
DUN William 167 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUN WATERS 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUN WATERS Alexander William 161 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUN WATERS Alice Isabel 145,158,160,162, 
163
Isolated Burials / Local History
DUN WATERS Captain 167,170,171 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUN WATERS J.C. 164,165 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUN WATERS James 164 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUN WATERS James Cameron 158,159,160,161, 
162,163,168,169, 
171,195
Isolated Burials / Local History
DUN WATERS Margaret 163,171 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUNBAR Fred 1884-1885 BC Directory
DUNBAR Fredrick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DUNCAN Dora 53 Postill Family Cemetery
DUNCAN Hannah 30,53 Postill Family Cemetery
DUNCAN James 53 Postill Family Cemetery
DUNCAN John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DUNCAN Minnie May 30,41 Postill Family Cemetery
DUNCAN Patricia Ann Peachland Cemetery
DUNCAN Paul Daniel Peachland Cemetery
DUNCAN Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
DUNDAS 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUNDAS Laurence Charles Percival Peachland Cemetery
DUNDASS Matilda St. Theresa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Bella 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
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DUNFIELD Bella Jane 28,29,30,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Bessie 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Eva 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Eva Edna 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD J.F. 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Jane 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Jane Westbank Cemetery
DUNFIELD John 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD John Westbank Cemetery
DUNFIELD John Ferguson 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Mabel 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Maggie 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD Robert 30,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD W.A. 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNFIELD William 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNGATE Florence Oyama Community Cemetery
DUNGATE George Oyama Community Cemetery
DUNGATE Ivy Oyama Community Cemetery
DUNGATE Ronald Oyama Community Cemetery
DUNGATE Sarah Catherine Oyama Community Cemetery
DUNGATE William Oyama Community Cemetery
DUNIS Mate St. Theresa Cemetery
DUNIS Rosa St. Theresa Cemetery
DUNKIN C. Wesley Peachland Cemetery
DUNKIN Leila Jean Peachland Cemetery
DUNLOP Colin M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DUNLOP Dorothy St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DUNLOP Dorothy Joycelin St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DUNLOP Eric Hugh St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DUNLOP Florence Isolda St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DUNLOP Hugh Carnegie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DUNLOP Ian R. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DUNLOP Katharine  St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
DUNN Fred (Mrs.) 33 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNN Frederick Robert 35 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUNN J. Raymond Westbank Cemetery
DUNN Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
DUNN William 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
DUNPHY Douglas H. Westbank Cemetery
DUPAS Sheryl Immaculate Conception Cemetery
DURIEU Blaise 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
DURIEU Paul (Father) 9,11 Immaculate Conception Mission
DURNIN Robert 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
DUSSAULT Maurice Emilien Westbank Cemetery
DUSSAULT Phyllis Theresa Westbank Cemetery
DUTEAU Alexander 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DUTEAU Amelia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DUTEAU Arminie [?] 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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DUTEAU N. 1884-1885 BC Directory
DUTEAU Narsise 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DUTEAU Nasice [?] 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DUTEAU Vincent 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
DUTEAU Vincent 1877-1878 BC Guide
DUTEAU Vincent 1879 Assessment Roll
DUTEAU Vincent 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DUTEAU Vincent 1882-1883 BC Directory
DUTEAU Vincent 1884-1885 BC Directory
DUTKOWSKI Esther Edith Elaine St. Theresa Cemetery
DUTTON Edith 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUTTON Edith Annie 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUTTON Hilda 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUTTON Leonard 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUTTON Mary Lena 23,25,26 Glenrosa Cemetery
DUTZEK Carl St. Theresa Cemetery
DUTZICK Laurence St. Theresa Cemetery
DUZSIK Eleanora Julia Westbank Cemetery
DWORZNICKI Rudi Westbank Cemetery
DWYER [O'DWYER] Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
DYNES Stella E. Peachland Cemetery
E EADIE Alec 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Alec (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Alex 19,21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Alexander 18,22 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Alexander Dow 17,18,19,20,21,22 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Elizabeth 18,19,20 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Fred 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Frederick Alex 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Grace 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Helen 20,21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE James 18,21,22 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE James (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE James Campbell 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Jean 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Jean Milne 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Jessie 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Jessie Jane 17,19 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Louis 18,19,20,21,22 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Louis (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Margaret 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Margaret Alexandra Young 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Mary 18,20,21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Mary Bowman 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Minnie  20 Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Minnie Young 2,17,18,19,20,21, 
22
Glenrosa Cemetery
EADIE Phyllis  19,21 Glenrosa Cemetery
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EADIE Roderick 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
EARNSHAW Byron 1877-1878 BC Guide
EARNSHAW Byron 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
EARNSHAW Byron 1882-1883 BC Directory
EARNSHAW Henry John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
EARNSHAW Levina 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
EARNSHAW Minnie 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
EATON Douglas Donald St. Theresa Cemetery
EBERLE Antonia Peachland Cemetery
EBERLEY Frances 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
ECCLES Daisy Frances Peachland Cemetery
ECCLES William Arthur Peachland Cemetery
ECKHART Herald 7 Isolated Burials / Local History
ECKHART Kelma Marie 7 Isolated Burials / Local History
ECKHART Robert Leonard (Bob) 7 Isolated Burials / Local History
EDDY Elmer Earl Peachland Cemetery
EDDY Grant Elmer Peachland Cemetery
EDDY Ormond Peachland Cemetery
EDISON Thomas A. 180 Isolated Burials / Local History
EDMARK M. Winfield Cemetery
EDMARK P.A. [Per Arvid] Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS Daisy 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS Daisy Beryl 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS Geo. 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS George 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS George (Mrs.) 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS George Washington 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS John 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS John Frederick 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS June 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS Mary 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS Mary Vera 6,7,14,15,16,26,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS Vera 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDMUNDS Vera Elizabeth 15,26 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDWARD Sophie 43 Duck Lake Cemetery
EDWARDS A. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
EDWARDS Annie Mary 35 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDWARDS Charles Theodore 35 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDWARDS Frances 6,31,35,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDWARDS Hedwig Westbank Cemetery
EDWARDS Hilda  15 Glenrosa Cemetery
EDWARDS Josephine 48,50 Duck Lake Cemetery
EDWARDS S. 2 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDWARDS S. (Mr. and Mrs.) 34,35 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDWARDS Sidney 35 Old Winfield Cemetery
EDWARDS Sophia 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
EDWARDS W.H. (Mrs.) 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
EDWARDS William Henry Pethick 13 Glenrosa Cemetery
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EGLOFF Phyllis Gellatly Cemetery
EGLOFF Phyllis, Gary & Craig Gellatly Cemetery
EGYED Julia Elza St. Theresa Cemetery
EHLER W. E. Peachland Cemetery
EHLICH Julius Westbank Cemetery
EHLICH Magdalena Westbank Cemetery
EHMCKE Henry 1884-1885 BC Directory
EHMKE Elena 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
EHMKE Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
EHMKE Herman 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
EHMKE Sophia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
EISLER Bernice St. Theresa Cemetery
EISLER Eugene St. Theresa Cemetery
EISLER Robert Oyama Community Cemetery
EISMAN Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
ELDER Allen Gray Peachland Cemetery
ELDER Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ELDER [Regina] Mrs. Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ELDER Tommy St. Theresa Cemetery
ELI Louise 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
ELI Rosie 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
ELLCHUCK Harry St. Theresa Cemetery
ELLINGSEN Eileen Sadie Westbank Cemetery
ELLINGSEN Erling Seth Westbank Cemetery
ELLIOT Beatrice Westbank Cemetery
ELLIOT Douglas F. Oyama Community Cemetery
ELLIOT George 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
ELLIOT George W. Oyama Community Cemetery
ELLIOT Gilbert 122,123 Isolated Burials / Local History
ELLIOT Grieve Westbank Cemetery
ELLIOT Jessie Peachland Cemetery
ELLIOT Luella Estella Westbank Cemetery
ELLIOT Robert Ivan Peachland Cemetery
ELLIOT Thompson Peachland Cemetery
ELLIOTT Alice Estella Peachland Cemetery
ELLIOTT James H. Oyama Community Cemetery
ELLIOTT James L. Peachland Cemetery
ELLIOTT James M. Peachland Cemetery
ELLIOTT Nancy S. Peachland Cemetery
ELLIOTT Ronald Lewis Peachland Cemetery
ELLIOTT Wilfred James Peachland Cemetery
ELLIS 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
ELLIS Ann 38 Glenrosa Cemetery
ELLIS Anna F. St. Theresa Cemetery
ELLIS Laurence T. St. Theresa Cemetery
ELLIS Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
ELLIS Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
ELLIS Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
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ELLIS Tom 28 Immaculate Conception Mission
ELLIS Tom 147 Isolated Burials / Local History
ELLIS Tom 39 Postill Family Cemetery
ELLIS T.F. 18 Postill Family Cemetery
ELLISON Price 1879 Assessment Roll
ELLISON Price 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ELLISON Price 1882-1883 BC Directory
ELLISON Price 1884-1885 BC Directory




EMBLETON Robert Arnold St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
EMERY Maisie Peachland Cemetery
EMMERSON Phoebe 18 Duck Lake Cemetery
EMPCHKE Henry 1882-1883 BC Directory
EMPTKY Henry 1879 Assessment Roll
ENDERSBY Roy C. Oyama Community Cemetery
ENGELMAN 
[ENGELMANN]
Katie [Katherine] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ENGELMAN 
[ENGLEMANN]
Anton Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ENGLER Clara M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ENGLISH Amy Westbank Cemetery
ENGLISH Ann 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ENGLISH Ann Martha 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ENGLISH Clarence Westbank Cemetery
ENGLISH John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ENGLISH John 1882-1883 BC Directory
ENGLISH Samuel William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ENGLISH Thomas Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ENNAS Emily Olivia Westbank Cemetery
ENNS George Winfield Cemetery
ENNS John Peachland Cemetery
ENNS Marie Peachland Cemetery
ENNS Yvonne Winfield Cemetery
ENOCH Chief 19,44 Isolated Burials / Local History
ENS John Winfield Cemetery
EREMENKO Alexander Westbank Cemetery
EREMENKO Alice Erna Westbank Cemetery
ERHARDT Adam Winfield Cemetery
ERHARDT Dorthy Winfield Cemetery
ERICKSON Arnold W. Peachland Cemetery
ERICKSON Axel (Eric) Peachland Cemetery
ERICKSON Kathryn (Kit) Peachland Cemetery
ERICKSON Martin 18 Duck Lake Cemetery
ERICKSON Myrtle M. Peachland Cemetery
ERRINGTON William Brian St. Theresa Cemetery
ERSKINE Veronica Olive Westbank Cemetery
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ESTABROOKS George 217 Isolated Burials / Local History
ESTABROOKS Harvey Vincent Westbank Cemetery
ETKINS Mildred Frances 205,206 Isolated Burials / Local History
ETKINS William James 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
EVANS Arthur Abbott Oyama Community Cemetery
EVANS C. Peachland Cemetery
EVANS Ernest Edgar 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
EVANS Ethel Adeline Oyama Community Cemetery
EVANS Fannie Ethel Westbank Cemetery
EVANS John 59 Isolated Burials / Local History
EWER Effie Davis Westbank Cemetery
EWER George Westbank Cemetery
EWER Harold B. Westbank Cemetery
EWERT Ella L. Westbank Cemetery
EWERT Waldin B. Westbank Cemetery
EYEARS Agnes May 20 Glenrosa Cemetery
EYLES Derek Jarvis Oyama Community Cemetery
EYLES Duncan R. Oyama Community Cemetery
EYLES Florence Anne Oyama Community Cemetery
F FAHL Daniel J. Winfield Cemetery
FAHLMAN Elizabeth O. St. Theresa Cemetery
FAHLMAN Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
FAIR Baby Winfield Cemetery
FAIR E. Winfield Cemetery
FAIR James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FAIR Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FAIR Raymond Gerald Winfield Cemetery
FAIR Stephanie Ann-Rose Winfield Cemetery
FALCK Henry St. Theresa Cemetery
FALCK Jean St. Theresa Cemetery
FALCK Kathleen E. St. Theresa Cemetery
FALLOW Grace Mae 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
FALLOW Herbert James 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
FAMINOFF Edward John Peachland Cemetery
FARRIS Ada M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FARRIS Alice M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FARRIS Ernest St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FARRIS Herbert E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FARRIS Jenny St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FAST Helen 36 Isolated Burials / Local History
FAULCONER R.J. [Russel James] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
FAULKNER Frances Westbank Cemetery
FAURE Catherine 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
FAVALI Luigia Maria Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FAVALI Palmizio Oreste Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FAVALI Roy Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FAVELL Charles Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FAVELL Clarence Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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FAVELL Edna Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FAVELL J. [James] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
FAVELL W.R. [William Reginald] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
FAY Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
FAY ? Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FEARNLEY Albert Westbank Cemetery
FEARNLEY Marion A. Westbank Cemetery
FEARNLEY Neil Murray Westbank Cemetery
FEARNLEY Robert Walter Westbank Cemetery
FEATHERSTONEHAUGH John St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FEDICK Leitha Mary Westbank Cemetery
FEENY Albert C. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FEENY Irene F. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FEHR Doreen I. Peachland Cemetery
FEHR W. Wayne Peachland Cemetery
FEIST Clara Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FEIST Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
FEIST Wendel St. Theresa Cemetery
FELIX Louisa 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
FELIX Louisa 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
FENEZ Armand St. Theresa Cemetery
FENEZ Louise T. St. Theresa Cemetery
FENEZ Robert R. St. Theresa Cemetery
FENEZ Yvette St. Theresa Cemetery
FENKO Paulina Peachland Cemetery
FENN Edna Maud Westbank Cemetery
FENSON George 1877-1878 BC Guide
FENSON George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FENSON George 1882-1883 BC Directory
FENTON Albert Norman 43 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON Bertha Estella Westbank Cemetery
FENTON Betty 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON Clarence 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON Clifford R. Westbank Cemetery
FENTON Clifford Roy 43 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON Dorothy A. Westbank Cemetery
FENTON Eva 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON George 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON George R. Westbank Cemetery
FENTON Grace 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON Irene 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON James 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON James D. Westbank Cemetery
FENTON James E. Westbank Cemetery
FENTON Jean 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
FENTON John St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FENTON Karrol Elaine Westbank Cemetery
FENTON Margaret 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
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FENTON Mary M Westbank Cemetery
FENTON Max Wesley Westbank Cemetery
FENTON Vince 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
FERGUSON Alex D. Peachland Cemetery
FERGUSON Arnold Peachland Cemetery
FERGUSON Catherine C. Peachland Cemetery
FERGUSON Myrtle Peachland Cemetery
FERRIS Charlotte Gellatly Cemetery
FERRIS Harold James St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FERRIS Jean Erskine Gellatly Cemetery
FETH Martha St. Theresa Cemetery
FETH Steve St. Theresa Cemetery
FETH Wendelin St. Theresa Cemetery
FETHERSTONHAUGH Leonard Westbank Cemetery
FETHERSTONHAUGH Maitland James Peachland Cemetery
FETHERSTONHAUGH Mary Violet Peachland Cemetery
FETSCH Baby Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FETSCH Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FETSCH Michael Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FICHTNER Denise Peachland Cemetery
FICKE Curt 23 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Dorothy 23,24,26 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Emma 23 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE F.H. 24 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Frank 2,3,23,24,25,26, 
27,36
Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Franz 2,23,24,25 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Franz Heinrich 2,3,23,24,25,26 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Gertrude 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Gordon 6,26 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Henry 24,25,26,27 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Mary Lena 2,3,23,24,25,26, 
27
Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Molly 2,3 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Ron 7,26 Glenrosa Cemetery
FICKE Rosemarie 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
FIDDLER Kelly Grant St. Theresa Cemetery
FIEBER Pearl M. Westbank Cemetery
FIEBER William A. Westbank Cemetery
FIELD Anita L. Oyama Community Cemetery
FIGLINSKI Ed  178 Isolated Burials / Local History
FIGURA Duane R. Peachland Cemetery
FILICE Rosario Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FINLAYSON George Moir Peachland Cemetery
FINLAYSON Gwen E.P. Peachland Cemetery
FIOVRAVANTI Maria 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
FISCHER Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
FISHER Alice 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
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FISHER Arthur N. 21 Isolated Burials / Local History
FISHER Bird 21 Isolated Burials / Local History
FISHER Bob St. Theresa Cemetery
FISHER Edward 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
FISHER Edward Knapp 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
FISHER Emily 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
FISHER Emily Frances 201,205,207,209 Isolated Burials / Local History
FISHER J. (Mrs.) 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
FISHER Launie St. Theresa Cemetery
FISHER Nolan 30 Duck Lake Cemetery
FISHER Nolan 17,21 Isolated Burials / Local History
FISHER Nolan George 21 Isolated Burials / Local History
FIZET Charles 21 Immaculate Conception Mission
FLANAGAN Nathan Taylor Peachland Cemetery
FLASCH Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
FLASCH Michael St. Theresa Cemetery
FLEGEL Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
FLEGEL George J. St. Theresa Cemetery
FLEGEL John St. Theresa Cemetery
FLEGEL Juliana St. Theresa Cemetery
FLEGEL Martha St. Theresa Cemetery
FLEGEL Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
FLEMING Bill 14 Isolated Burials / Local History
FLEMING William Lorne Peachland Cemetery
FLEMMING Everett (Rev.) 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
FLETCHER Alfred St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FLETCHER Nora M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FLETCHER Philip J. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FLETCHER William R. Peachland Cemetery
FLINTOFF Dorothy Peachland Cemetery
FLINTOFF Archie Peachland Cemetery
FLYNN F.L. (Rev. Fr.) 54 Isolated Burials / Local History
FOLLESTAD Evelyn P. Westbank Cemetery
FOLLESTAD Mervin P. Westbank Cemetery
FOLLETT Peachland Cemetery
FOLLETT Alfred William Peachland Cemetery
FOLLETT Annie I. Peachland Cemetery
FOLLIARD Molly St. Theresa Cemetery
FOLLIARD Walter St. Theresa Cemetery
FONTAINE Douglais Denis St. Theresa Cemetery
FONTAINE Gilbert Girard St. Theresa Cemetery
FONTOURA Arlindo St. Theresa Cemetery
FONTOURA Ermezinda St. Theresa Cemetery
FONTOURA Matilde St. Theresa Cemetery
FOOT Jeanne M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FORBES Charlotte 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
FORBES H. Chris St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FORD George 24 Immaculate Conception Mission
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FORD George 186 Isolated Burials / Local History
FORD Gerard Barnett St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FORD Harriet Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FORTUNE A.L. 1874 BC Directory
FORTUNE A.L. 1877-1878 BC Guide
FORTUNE A.L. 1882-1883 BC Directory
FORTUNE A.L. 1884-1885 BC Directory
FORTUNE Alex L. 1879 Assessment Roll
FORTUNE Alexander L. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FORTUNE Alexander Leslie 4 Postill Family Cemetery
FORTUNE Bathia M. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FORTUNE Mrs. 4 Postill Family Cemetery
FOSTER Alexander L. (Rev.) Peachland Cemetery
FOSTER Eleanor Emerson Gellatly Cemetery
FOURNIER Georgette M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FOWINGERMAN Elizabeth 23,29 Duck Lake Cemetery
FOWINGERMAN Elizabeth 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
FOWLER Eliza St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FOWLER Gordon W. Peachland Cemetery
FOWLER Patricia K. Peachland Cemetery
FOX Gertrude M. Westbank Cemetery
FOX H. Lloyd 196 Isolated Burials / Local History
FOX John F. Westbank Cemetery
FOY [Robert Duncan] Peachland Cemetery
FRANCIS Agnes 38 Duck Lake Cemetery
FRANK George 29,30,32,41,53 Postill Family Cemetery
FRANK George A. 9 Postill Family Cemetery
FRANK Jane 9,29,32,34,41 Postill Family Cemetery
FRANK Minnie May 9,29,30,32,50,53 Postill Family Cemetery
FRANKIE Helen Theresa St. Theresa Cemetery
FRANZ Emile George Westbank Cemetery
FRASER J. 38 Duck Lake Cemetery
FRASER Lois Peachland Cemetery
FRASER Lois M. Peachland Cemetery
FRASER Peter 1882-1883 BC Directory
FRASER Peter James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FRASER Ron E. Peachland Cemetery
FRAYLING Beatrice E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FRAYLING Roland W. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
FREDIN Bert Westbank Cemetery
FREDIN Irene Westbank Cemetery
FREE Brendan R.S. Peachland Cemetery
FREEDY Thomas Peachland Cemetery
FREEMAN George 59 Isolated Burials / Local History
FREEMAN George G. Westbank Cemetery
FREEMAN Irene R. Westbank Cemetery
FREEMAN Lucy 27,33 Immaculate Conception Mission
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FREEMAN Lucy 57,58,59,61,62, 
63,64,66
Isolated Burials / Local History
FREEMAN Maud 124 Isolated Burials / Local History
FREEMAN Samuel 59 Isolated Burials / Local History
FREEMAN Stephen 122,124,202 Isolated Burials / Local History
FREIER Arthur W. Westbank Cemetery
FREIER Sharon I. Westbank Cemetery
FREIER Stanley E. Westbank Cemetery
FREY Annie H. St. Theresa Cemetery
FREY Beatrice Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FREY Bertha Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FREY George Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FREY George J. St. Theresa Cemetery
FRICK Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FRIDGE David Peachland Cemetery
FRIE Aloysius Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FRIEDT Lee St. Theresa Cemetery
FRIEDT Marguerette St. Theresa Cemetery
FRIESEN Elsie Oyama Community Cemetery
FRIESEN Frederick Peachland Cemetery
FRIESEN Mary 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
FRIESEN Mary Helen Peachland Cemetery
FRISBY Inez E. Louise Immaculate Conception Cemetery
FRITH Nellie Blanche Peachland Cemetery
FRITZ J. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
FRITZKE Dorothy G. Westbank Cemetery
FRITZKE E. George Westbank Cemetery
FROEHLICH Caroline R. St. Theresa Cemetery
FROEHLICH Clara St. Theresa Cemetery
FROEHLICH Edmund P. St. Theresa Cemetery
FROEHLICH Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
FROEHLICH Henry St. Theresa Cemetery
FROEHLICH Mathias St. Theresa Cemetery
FROEHLICH Monica St. Theresa Cemetery
FROEHLICH Timothy E. St. Theresa Cemetery
FROEHLICH Valentine Sebastian St. Theresa Cemetery
FROELICH Ada 50 Duck Lake Cemetery
FRYER Ellen 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
FUGGER Jacob St. Theresa Cemetery
FUHR Agnes Mary 38 Old Winfield Cemetery
FUJIOKA Fumi 6,7,17,18,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
FUJIOKA Kiichi 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
FUJIOKA Tami 28 Old Winfield Cemetery
FULKS Florence Peachland Cemetery
FULKS Leonard Bernard Peachland Cemetery
FULTON 17 Postill Family Cemetery
FULTON James 1882-1883 BC Directory
FUNK Cornelius Winfield Cemetery
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FUNNELL Albert 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
FUNNELL Albert Westbank Cemetery
FUNNELL Albert W.G. 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
FUNNELL Albert William G. 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
FUNNELL Beatrice 33,34 Glenrosa Cemetery
FUNNELL John George Albert 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
FURSTENAU E.M. 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
FURSTENAU E.M. 1877-1878 BC Guide
FURSTENAU E.M. 1882-1883 BC Directory
FURSTENAU E.M. 1884-1885 BC Directory
FURSTENAU Ernest M. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
FURSTENAU Ernest Marten 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
FURSTENAU Martin 1879 Assessment Roll
G GABRIEL Joseph F. St. Theresa Cemetery
GAETZ Leonard (Rev. Dr.) 33 Postill Family Cemetery
GAETZ R.L. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
GAGNIER Rene C. St. Theresa Cemetery
GAGNON Abel Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GAGNON Rosie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GAGNON Victorine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GALIGAN John 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
GALIGAN Joy 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
GALL Archibald 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
GALL Jane 6,7,11,12,13,22,49 Old Winfield Cemetery
GALLACHER Charlie Oyama Community Cemetery
GALLACHER  
[GALLAGHER]
Daniel St. Theresa Cemetery
GALLAGHER Dan 3,4 Isolated Burials / Local History
GALLAGHER J. 1877-1878 BC Guide
GALLAGHER J. 1884-1885 BC Directory
GALLAGHER Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
GALLIVAN Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GALPIN Ray Peachland Cemetery
GALSRAITH Jessie Peachland Cemetery
GAMACHE Armand Pierre Westbank Cemetery
GAMACHE Marie Theresa Westbank Cemetery
GAMBLE Georgina Barbara Peachland Cemetery
GAMMIE Florence 23,28 Isolated Burials / Local History
GAMMIE J.  22 Isolated Burials / Local History
GAMMIE J. (Mrs.) 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
GAMMIE James 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
GANCHER Albert Westbank Cemetery
GANCHER Linda Westbank Cemetery
GANFELL Doset 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
GARBUTT Hazel Irene Westbank Cemetery
GARCIA Agnes 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
GARCIA Cecilia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GARCIA Cesaria 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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GARCIA Frank 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GARCIA Gregoria 1882-1883 BC Directory
GARCIA Jesus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GARCIA Jesus 1882-1883 BC Directory
GARCIA Johnny 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GARCIA Lena 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GARCIA Louisa 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GARCIA Mariah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GARCIA Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GARCIA COE Carlos Alberto St. Theresa Cemetery
GARDINER Daisy 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
GARDINER Frederic Evelyn 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
GARDNER Edith 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
GARDNER Lillie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GARDNER Margaret 77 Isolated Burials / Local History
GARDNER Mary 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
GARDNER Peter 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
GARDNER William 26 Glenrosa Cemetery
GARDNER William St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GARFELL Dosete 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
GARFELL Dosete 1877-1878 BC Guide
GARICA Jesus 1877-1878 BC Guide
GARMANN Brigitta Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GARNER Alice St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GARNER John St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GARNER R.R. (Mrs.) 29 Postill Family Cemetery
GARNER Robert Reacher 51 Postill Family Cemetery
GARNETT L.H. [Lawrence Henry] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
GARRAWAY Cecil T. Peachland Cemetery
GARRAWAY Emily Peachland Cemetery
GARRAWAY John Treacher (Jack) Peachland Cemetery
GARRAWAY Roy Floyd Peachland Cemetery
GARRAWAY W. Arthur Peachland Cemetery
GARRAWAY W.J. Peachland Cemetery
GARVEN Elizabeth (Lizzie) 19 Postill Family Cemetery
GARVIN Elizabeth 50 Postill Family Cemetery
GASKAL Frances E. Westbank Cemetery
GASKELL Irene Viola Westbank Cemetery
GASKELL Victor Walter Westbank Cemetery
GASKELL Walter Edward Westbank Cemetery
GATENBY Bob Westbank Cemetery
GATENBY Ethel  Westbank Cemetery
GATES Allan 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
GATES Enid 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
GATES G.H. 4,22 Glenrosa Cemetery
GAUDREAU J. Wilfrid Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GAUDREAU Joanne Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GAUDREAU Laurie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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GAUDREAU Ted Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GAUTHIER François St. Theresa Cemetery
GAUTHIER Gilberte St. Theresa Cemetery
GAUVIN Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GAWLIK Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GAZE Norah Mabel 205 Isolated Burials / Local History
GEEN 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
GEEN C.H. 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
GEEN Eleanor 3 Immaculate Conception Mission
GEIGLR Margaret Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GEIS Goldie Irene Winfield Cemetery
GEIS Reuben Benjamin Winfield Cemetery
GELANIS Madeline St. Theresa Cemetery
GELLATLY Allan E. Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Allan E. Westbank Cemetery
GELLATLY Arthur F. Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Barbara Anne Margaret Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Beth Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Charlotte Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY David Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY David Westbank Cemetery
GELLATLY David Erskine Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY David Erskine 149,150 Isolated Burials / Local History
GELLATLY David Irskine 45 Glenrosa Cemetery
GELLATLY Dorothy Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Dorothy Ann Westbank Cemetery
GELLATLY Dorothy Hewlett 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
GELLATLY Dorothy Hewlett 148,152,175,179, 
189,221
Isolated Burials / Local History
GELLATLY E. Grace D. Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Eliza Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Eliza Ure Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Grace Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY James Garfield Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Jane Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Jeannie B. Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY John Ure Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Maggie Murray Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Mr. 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
GELLATLY Mrs. 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
GELLATLY Muriel B. Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Rae Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY Sarah E. Gellatly Cemetery
GELLATLY William U. Gellatly Cemetery
GEMMEL Janet 195,196 Isolated Burials / Local History
GEMMILL Gertrude Amy St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GEMMILL J.D. [James Dunlop] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
GEMMILL James Dunlop (Lt. Col.) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
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GENDRE Florimond Antoine (Father) 10,15,37 Immaculate Conception Mission
GENDRE Jean 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
GENETTI Andrew St. Theresa Cemetery
GENETTI Giovanna St. Theresa Cemetery
GEORGE Robert Peachland Cemetery
GEORGIOU Philip Westbank Cemetery
GERBRANDT Mary Peachland Cemetery
GEREIN James L. Westbank Cemetery
GERK Carol St. Theresa Cemetery
GERK Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
GERK Paul St. Theresa Cemetery
GERMAIN Adolph 1884-1885 BC Directory
GERRARD Jeff Westbank Cemetery
GERRARD Lawrence Westbank Cemetery
GEVERS Marinus St. Theresa Cemetery
GHEZZI Angelina O. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GHEZZI Carlo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GIBB Albert S.J. Oyama Community Cemetery
GIBB Gertrude Aisne Oyama Community Cemetery
GIBB James S.J. Oyama Community Cemetery
GIBSON Bertha A. Westbank Cemetery
GIBSON George Middleton Oyama Community Cemetery
GIBSON Grace Oyama Community Cemetery
GIBSON J. Roy Westbank Cemetery
GIBSON Robert A. Westbank Cemetery
GIBSON Sadie E. Westbank Cemetery
GILCHRIST Candy Leigh Peachland Cemetery
GILDAY John Henry Peachland Cemetery
GILDAY Martha Ann Peachland Cemetery
GILDAY William James Smyth Peachland Cemetery
GILES Lucy 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
GILL Christopher C. Peachland Cemetery
GILL Frank J. Peachland Cemetery
GILL Hildegard M. Peachland Cemetery
GILLAM Anna Louise Peachland Cemetery
GILLAM Francis Reid Peachland Cemetery
GILLAM John Duke (Rev.) Peachland Cemetery
GILLAM Kathleen Margarett Peachland Cemetery
GILLARD A. 1874 BC Directory
GILLARD Arthur 1884-1885 BC Directory
GILLARD August 21,29 Immaculate Conception Mission
GILLARD August 146 Isolated Burials / Local History
GILLARD August  1879 Assessment Roll
GILLARD Augustus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GILLARD Augustus 1882-1883 BC Directory
GILLARD Augustus 1884-1885 BC Directory
GILLARD C. 1884-1885 BC Directory
GILLARD Fred 1884-1885 BC Directory
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GILLARD Leon D. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GILLARD Marie J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GILLIE Paul J. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GILLIE Paul J. 1882-1883 BC Directory
GILLIE Paul James 1877-1878 BC Guide
GILLIS Allan (Sandy) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GILLIS Ellen 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
GILLIS George Warren Gellatly Cemetery
GILLIS John  [John Alexander] Westbank Cemetery
GILLIS Lillian Grace Rona Gellatly Cemetery
GILMOORE Ellen Elizabeth 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GILMOORE James   1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GILMOORE John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GILMOORE Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GILMOORE Rose Elizabeth 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GILMOORE Sarah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GILMORE John 1874 BC Directory
GILMORE John 1877-1878 BC Guide
GILMORE John 1882-1883 BC Directory
GIMMEL Walter 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
GINGELL Ernest W. Oyama Community Cemetery
GINGELL Ethel Cecilia Oyama Community Cemetery
GINGELL Kenneth I.D. Oyama Community Cemetery
GINGELL Maxine Oyama Community Cemetery
GIROD Philip 1879 Assessment Roll
GIROD Phillip 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GIRONARD Sue 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
GIRONARD Sue 1877-1878 BC Guide
GIROUARD Artimasia [?] 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GIROUARD Luc 1879 Assessment Roll
GIROUARD Luc 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GIROUARD Luc 1884-1885 BC Directory
GIROUARD Luc 40 Duck Lake Cemetery
GIROUARD Luc 37,147 Isolated Burials / Local History
GIROUARD Luc 28 Immaculate Conception Mission
GIROUARD Luc 39 Postill Family Cemetery
GIROUARD Sue 1882-1883 BC Directory
GIROUX Albert R. Westbank Cemetery
GIROUX Michael Westbank Cemetery
GLEAVE Iva 131 Isolated Burials / Local History
GLEED Alice 51 Old Winfield Cemetery
GLEED Edith Eliza Winfield Cemetery
GLEED James Alfred Winfield Cemetery
GLENN Vincent Westbank Cemetery
GLENN Winifred Westbank Cemetery
GLOGOWSKI Glen Michel Westbank Cemetery
GLOGOWSKI Leonard Michael Westbank Cemetery
GLOUCESTER Duke 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
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GLOVER Mona Westbank Cemetery
GLOWA Marjorie Peachland Cemetery
GLOWA Michael [Joseph] Peachland Cemetery
GOBEL Anna C. Peachland Cemetery
GOBEL Valentine Peachland Cemetery
GODEY Antonio 1882-1883 BC Directory
GODWIN Charlotte 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
GODWIN Constance M. 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
GODWIN Douglas 160 Isolated Burials / Local History
GODWIN Dun 160 Isolated Burials / Local History
GODWIN Elizabeth 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
GODWIN Grace Elizabeth 161 Isolated Burials / Local History
GODWIN Ida 160,163 Isolated Burials / Local History
GODWIN James 160,163 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOE Zong 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GOETZ Erich Peachland Cemetery
GOETZ William Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GOFFIC Trivar Winfield Cemetery
GOLDIE Anne 109 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOLDIE Anne 43 Old Winfield Cemetery
GOLDIE Bob 110 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOLDIE J. 2 Old Winfield Cemetery
GOLDIE James 3 Old Winfield Cemetery
GOLDIE James  109 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOLDIE Mr. and Mrs. 108 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOLDIE Robert 16 Duck Lake Cemetery
GOLDIE Robert 8 Postill Family Cemetery
GOLETSKI Frank C. St. Theresa Cemetery
GOLLING Elisabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GOLLING Harry Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GOLLING John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GONIE Henry Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GOOD Mae Ella Peachland Cemetery
GOOD R.W. Bill Peachland Cemetery
GOODACRES 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOODCHILD Ethel F. 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOODCHILD Susannah K. 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOODENOUGH William 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
GOODFIELD Rev. Canon 18 Postill Family Cemetery
GOODING Stephanie A.C. Peachland Cemetery
GOODISON Dorothy Saxon Gaynor Peachland Cemetery
GOODWIN Frank William Winfield Cemetery
GORDON Alexander 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GORDON Alexander 1882-1883 BC Directory
GORDON John Campbell 14 Postill Family Cemetery
GORDON Letitia M.A. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GORDON Sandy 136 Isolated Burials / Local History
GORDON William C. Peachland Cemetery
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GORE Elizabeth Ann Westbank Cemetery
GORE Florence Hannam Westbank Cemetery
GORE William Burnham Westbank Cemetery
GORE-BROWNE H.T.T. [Harold Thomas 
Thirlwall]
St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
GORGES Bill Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GORGES Eleanore Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GORGES-AICHELLE Jackson Branden Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GORMAN Albert E. Westbank Cemetery
GORMAN Allegra Westbank Cemetery
GORMAN Bert 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN E.A. 38 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Edith Ella Westbank Cemetery
GORMAN Eunice 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Eunice A. 4 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Eva 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Eva E. 38 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Eva Edna Westbank Cemetery
GORMAN Helen 5,32,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Helen Westbank Cemetery
GORMAN John 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN John Milton Westbank Cemetery
GORMAN Luella M. Westbank Cemetery
GORMAN M.B. (Mrs.) 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Milton 28,38 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Milton Bruce 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
GORMAN Milton Bruce Westbank Cemetery
GORMAN Ross 5,39 Glenrosa Cemetery
GOTTSELIG Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GOTTSELIG Susan T. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GOUGEON Athanase St. Theresa Cemetery
GOVE Andrew S. Peachland Cemetery
GOVE Jean Lois Peachland Cemetery
GOWENLOCK Jim 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
GRABOWSKI J. Stella St. Theresa Cemetery
GRABOWSKI Teodor St. Theresa Cemetery
GRAF Alexander St. Theresa Cemetery
GRAF Anna Maria St. Theresa Cemetery
GRAF Evelyn Alice 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
GRAF Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
GRAHAM Donald 1879 Assessment Roll
GRAHAM Donald 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GRAHAM Donald 1882-1883 BC Directory
GRAHAM Donald 1884-1885 BC Directory
GRAHAM Dora Marion 44 Old Winfield Cemetery
GRAHAM Gladys Dorothy Garnons Oyama Community Cemetery
GRAHAM James Stewart Oyama Community Cemetery
GRAHAME Kenneth G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
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GRAMLICH Baby St. Theresa Cemetery
GRANDIDIER Charles Joseph (Father) 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
GRANDIDIER Joseph Nicolas 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
GRANER Eugene Westbank Cemetery
GRANER Helen Westbank Cemetery
GRANT Donald B. Westbank Cemetery
GRANT George 43 Glenrosa Cemetery
GRANT Helen I. Westbank Cemetery
GRANT J. 18 Postill Family Cemetery
GRANT Sarah Anne 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
GRAVES Errol St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GRAVES Susan St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GRAY Allan Donald Peachland Cemetery
GRAY Arthur W. Oyama Community Cemetery
GRAY Audrey D. Peachland Cemetery
GRAY Bert (Mrs.) 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
GRAY Bertram 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
GRAY Caroline (Carrie) Peachland Cemetery
GRAY Charles Westbank Cemetery
GRAY Donald A. Peachland Cemetery
GRAY Edwin St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GRAY Elizabeth Bridget St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GRAY Elizabeth Bridget St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
GRAY Ethel May Oyama Community Cemetery
GRAY Herbert (Dr.) 108 Isolated Burials / Local History
GRAY Jane Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GRAY John Stewart 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
GRAY Kenneth F. Peachland Cemetery
GRAY Lorraine Westbank Cemetery
GRAY Mr. 167 Isolated Burials / Local History
GRAY Robert J. Peachland Cemetery
GRAY Samuel 1884-1885 BC Directory
GRAY T.A. 39 Old Winfield Cemetery
GREATA George H. Peachland Cemetery
GREEN Donna 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
GREEN Lynn 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
GREEN Mary 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
GREEN Sharon 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
GREEN William 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
GREEN William (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
GREENE G.W. 18 Postill Family Cemetery
GREENE T. (Rev.) 135 Isolated Burials / Local History
GREENE Thomas (Archdeacon) 141 Isolated Burials / Local History
GREENE Thomas (Rev.) 213 Isolated Burials / Local History
GREENE Ven. Archdeacon 48 Postill Family Cemetery
GREENHOW 1874 BC Directory
GREENHOW Elizabeth 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GREENHOW Thomas 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
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GREENHOW Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
GREENHOW Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GREENHOW Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
GREENHOW Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
GREENHOW Thos.  1879 Assessment Roll
GREENING Eliza Ann St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
GREENWAY Hanna 5 Hardy Family Cemetery
GREGOIRE Tommy 44 Duck Lake Cemetery
GREGONA Garcia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GREGORVICH Anna Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GREGORVICH Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GREGORY Chris 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
GREGORY John Dennis St. Theresa Cemetery
GREGORY Sophie Marie St. Theresa Cemetery
GREGSON Robert Oyama Community Cemetery
GRENNIER RANSOM Marjorie Ellen Oyama Community Cemetery
GRETZINGER Dick St. Theresa Cemetery
GRETZINGER Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
GREY Lord 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
GREY Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GRIFFIN Clinton E. Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Douglas Harold Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Evelyn M. Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Fred C. Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Frederick H. Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN George Norman Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Gordon H. Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Grace Ella Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Harriet Jane Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Hattie 41,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
GRIFFIN Jack 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
GRIFFIN John H. Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN John Howard Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Margaret Gow Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Margaret Lois Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN May Evelyn Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Pearl E. Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN Ruby M. Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFIN S. Lena Westbank Cemetery
GRIFFITH Blaine Gillespie Oyama Community Cemetery
GRIFFITH Edna May Oyama Community Cemetery
GRIFFITH Gordon Osborne Oyama Community Cemetery
GRIFFITH Margaret Alice Winfield Cemetery
GRINDER Dwaine Winfield Cemetery
GRINDER Joseph F. Winfield Cemetery
GRINDER Richard James Winfield Cemetery
GRONO Edith Florence Peachland Cemetery
GRONO Thomas C. Peachland Cemetery
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GROSJEAN Fern St. Theresa Cemetery
GROSS Annie M. St. Theresa Cemetery
GROSS Stanley J. St. Theresa Cemetery
GROVE Agnes Ellen 29 Glenrosa Cemetery
GRUENWALD Baby Westbank Cemetery
GRUMMETT Harry 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
GRYBOWSKI Gertrude Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GUENETTE Edmond Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GUERARD Mary Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GUERARD William Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GUERIN Agnès 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
GUFFIE Kathleen Alice Peachland Cemetery
GUGLER Agnes St. Theresa Cemetery
GUGLER Alois St. Theresa Cemetery
GUICHON Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
GUICHON Laurent 1882-1883 BC Directory
GUIDI Basilio Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GUIDI U. [Alberto Ulisse] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GUILLET Félix (Brother) 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
GUILLET René 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
GUISHON Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUISHON Josphine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUISHON Laurence B. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUISHON Laurent 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUISHON Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUISHON Peronne 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUMMOW Benjamin F. Peachland Cemetery
GUMMOW John B. Peachland Cemetery
GUMMOW John N. Peachland Cemetery
GUMMOW Minnie G. Peachland Cemetery
GUMMOW S. Noreen [Stella Noreen] Peachland Cemetery
GUMMOW Stella E. Peachland Cemetery
GUNN Charles (Mrs.) 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
GUNN Charles Litchfield 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
GUNN Edie 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
GUNN Maria Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GUNN Roy Immaculate Conception Cemetery
GUST Hilda Winfield Cemetery
GUTRESH Hannah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUTURREZ Francisca 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUTURREZ Gabier [?] 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUTURREZ Jesus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUTURREZ Maria 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUTURREZ Martin 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUTURREZ Nele [?] 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GUTURREZ Rosalia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
GYORFI Janet 130 Isolated Burials / Local History
H HAACK Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
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HADLER June Louise Westbank Cemetery
HADLER Thelma Westbank Cemetery
HADLER Victor Westbank Cemetery
HAGEL Emmanuel A. St. Theresa Cemetery
HAGEL Martha St. Theresa Cemetery
HAGELL Laurence W. Westbank Cemetery
HAKALA Sigrid Westbank Cemetery
HALDANE John (Mrs.) 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
HALL Clarence 131 Isolated Burials / Local History
HALL Flora 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
HALL Francis T. Oyama Community Cemetery
HALL George Richard St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HALL Gordon 131 Isolated Burials / Local History
HALL Jean St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HALL Jessie Beatrice St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HALL Mary E. Oyama Community Cemetery
HALL Mildred  44 Old Winfield Cemetery
HALL Mildred Violet 44 Old Winfield Cemetery
HALL R.S. 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
HALL Richard St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HALL Richard B. Peachland Cemetery
HALL T.W. 3 Hardy Family Cemetery
HALL Thomas Westbank Cemetery
HALLAM Clara 16 Duck Lake Cemetery
HALLAM Clara Clark 9,14 Duck Lake Cemetery
HALL-BROWN Emma Charlotte Winfield Cemetery
HALL-BROWN James Winfield Cemetery
HALTER Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
HALTER Helen St. Theresa Cemetery
HALTER Richard F. St. Theresa Cemetery
HALTER Susan H. St. Theresa Cemetery
HAMBRO Charles 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAMILL William 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
HAMILTON Peachland Cemetery
HAMILTON C.J. 1882-1883 BC Directory
HAMILTON George  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HAMILTON John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HAMILTON John 1882-1883 BC Directory
HAMILTON John D. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HAMILTON Marion Johanna 47 Old Winfield Cemetery
HAMILTON Robert 1877-1878 BC Guide
HAMILTON Robert 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HAMILTON Robert 1882-1883 BC Directory
HAMILTON Yolande E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HAMMERLIK Wilhelm Thomas Westbank Cemetery
HAMMERNESS Lorraine Elva Oyama Community Cemetery
HAMMERSCHMIDT Anton Peachland Cemetery
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HAMMOND Carol 5,6,7,8,9,10,11, 
14,16
Hardy Family Cemetery
HAMMOND Carol Jean 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HAMMOND Nelson Douglas Peachland Cemetery
HAMMOND Philip 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HANCOCK Alma Rose Oyama Community Cemetery
HANCOCK Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
HANLON Stephen Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HANNA Joseph Peachland Cemetery
HANNA N.W. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HANNA Nellie L. Peachland Cemetery
HANNA R.S. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HANNAH John Westbank Cemetery
HANNAH Margaret Westbank Cemetery
HANNAM Ada Westbank Cemetery
HANNAM John William Westbank Cemetery
HANNAM Leonard Westbank Cemetery
HANNAM Merle Westbank Cemetery
HANOWSKI Margaret St. Theresa Cemetery
HANOWSKI Zack St. Theresa Cemetery
HANSEN Jack Robert Peachland Cemetery
HANSEN Shirley Anne Peachland Cemetery
HANSEN V.E. Jane 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
HARDAND Henry 1884-1885 BC Directory
HARDOCK Gottlieb Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HARDOCK Marianna Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HARDWICK Hazel K. Westbank Cemetery
HARDWICK Leonard H. Westbank Cemetery
HARDWICKE Harry Westbank Cemetery
HARDWICKE Reginald L. Westbank Cemetery
HARDY A. 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY A., Mrs. 9 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Anna 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Anne 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Archibald 1,2,3,4,5,11,12,16 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Archibald James 3,4,11,12,14,16 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Archibald Walter 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Archie 1,2,3,4,8,16 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Archie J. 10 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Bonnie 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Bruce 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Catherine 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Christiana 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Christina 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Chuck 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Duncan  2,3,4,15,16 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Duncan A. 10,11,12,15,16 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Edward 2,4 Hardy Family Cemetery
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HARDY Ellen 2,3,12 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Ellen May 11,12,13 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Emmilienne 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Euphemia 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Euphemia Marquis 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Eva 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Grace 3, Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Grace Patricia 11,12,16 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Harry Peachland Cemetery
HARDY James 2,4 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Jeremiah 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Jessie 3, Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Jessie Eileen 11,12,13,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY John 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Joseph 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Kris 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Leigh-Ann 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Levina 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Madeline 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Margaret 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Marie 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Mark 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Martha 3, Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Martha Julia 3,5,7,8,9,10,11,12 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Mary 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Myrtle 3, Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Myrtle Agnes 11,12,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Neil 2,4 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Norma 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Rae 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Rick 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Ron 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Sarah J 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Sheila 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Sonia 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Thomas 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Thomas B. 7 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Thomas Bradley 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Tom 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Violet 3 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY Violet Ruth 11,12 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARDY William 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
HARE E.D. 8 Old Winfield Cemetery
HARE Marie 73,74,75 Isolated Burials / Local History
HARE Mary 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
HARE Nicholas 71,73 Isolated Burials / Local History
HARGROVE Earl Peachland Cemetery
HARGROVE Inger Peachland Cemetery
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HARKER John Frederick St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HARKER Thomas [Thomas John] Westbank Cemetery
HARLAND Henry 1874 BC Directory
HARLAND Henry 1879 Assessment Roll
HARLAND Henry 1882-1883 BC Directory
HARLEND Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HARMEL Julius Oyama Community Cemetery
HARPER Bros. 40 Duck Lake Cemetery
HARPER Eva 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
HARRINGTON Harriet Louise Peachland Cemetery
HARRINGTON Raynold Peachland Cemetery
HARRINGTON Reynolds Peachland Cemetery
HARRIS Clarence Henry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HARRIS Donald D. Oyama Community Cemetery
HARRIS J.A. Peachland Cemetery
HARRIS Jean 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
HARRIS L.G. [Leonard Gambell] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
HARRIS M. Maud Oyama Community Cemetery
HARRIS Margaret Gladys Peachland Cemetery
HARRIS Mary Ann Peachland Cemetery
HARRIS Nicholas Michael Peachland Cemetery
HARRIS W.S. 39 Postill Family Cemetery
HARRISON Carol Bernadette St. Theresa Cemetery
HARRISON Clement Alvertus Westbank Cemetery
HARRISON Leah Marie St. Theresa Cemetery
HARRISON Mildred Alice Westbank Cemetery
HARRISON Stephanie  St. Theresa Cemetery
HARRISON William St. Theresa Cemetery
HARROP Charlie [Charles Copping] Winfield Cemetery
HARROP Mary Winfield Cemetery
HARTLEIB Reverend 43 Duck Lake Cemetery
HARTWELL Beatrice 33,34 Glenrosa Cemetery
HARTWELL William 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
HARTWIG Patricia Joan Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HARVEY Charles 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
HARVEY Giles St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HARVEY Marian Westbank Cemetery
HARVEY Nancy 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
HARVEY Paul John Westbank Cemetery
HARVEY Thomas Westbank Cemetery
HASELDEN Terry [Annie Marie] St. Theresa Cemetery
HASKETT Yvonne Barbara (Lovey) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HASSARD Francis 1884-1885 BC Directory
HASSELL Mary Violet 54 Postill Family Cemetery
HATAKEYAMA Fusa 154,155,156 Isolated Burials / Local History
HATAKEYAMA Jasaku 154 Isolated Burials / Local History
HATCHER Dudley Peachland Cemetery
HATT Pearl E. Westbank Cemetery
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HAUCK Aristie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HAUGEN Candace Leigh Oyama Community Cemetery
HAUK Barbara St. Theresa Cemetery
HAUK Pius A. St. Theresa Cemetery
HAUSER Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
HAVERFIELD Brook Tunstall St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HAVERFIELD Marion V. St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
HAWKES James B. Peachland Cemetery
HAWKES Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
HAWKES Marian Peachland Cemetery
HAWKINS Ethel Ellen 8,9,11,12 Glenrosa Cemetery
HAWKINS Horace Horatio Nelson 9,11,12,15 Glenrosa Cemetery
HAWKINS Jane 11,12 Glenrosa Cemetery
HAWKINS Mabel 12 Glenrosa Cemetery
HAWKINS Nellie 9,10,12 Glenrosa Cemetery
HAWKSLEY Elsie Peachland Cemetery
HAWKSLEY George William Peachland Cemetery
HAWSON Geoffrey Winfield Cemetery
HAWSON Mary Alice Winfield Cemetery
HAY Adam (Captain) 8 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAY Amy C. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HAY Florence 7 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAY Florence Leslie 8 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAY W.D. 8 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAY William D. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HAY William Dean 8 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYDIN Andrew St. Theresa Cemetery
HAYDIN Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
HAYES Bob 9,12 Immaculate Conception Mission
HAYES Bob 69,72,189,198 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYES James Herbert Lewis 57 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYES Leslie W.G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HAYES Richard Peachland Cemetery
HAYES Silas 1879 Assessment Roll
HAYES Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HAYMAN Captain 181 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYMAN Len 1,149,150,176 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYMAN Leonard 175,180,182 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYNES Hester Emily 44,45 Postill Family Cemetery
HAYNES Irene 45 Postill Family Cemetery
HAYNES J.C. 1882-1883 BC Directory
HAYNES J.C. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HAYNES J.C. 12 Postill Family Cemetery
HAYNES John C. 1877-1878 BC Guide
HAYNES John Carmichael 26 Immaculate Conception Mission
HAYNES John Carmichael 190 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYNES John Carmichael 5 Postill Family Cemetery
HAYNES John Carmichael (Judge) 39 Isolated Burials / Local History
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HAYNES John Carmichael (Judge) 45 Postill Family Cemetery
HAYNES Judge 39 Postill Family Cemetery
HAYS John 1884-1885 BC Directory
HAYS Phyllis Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HAYWARD 17 Postill Family Cemetery
HAYWARD Arthur 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Arthur A. 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Charles 71,72 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Ella Oyama Community Cemetery
HAYWARD Esther 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Hercules 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD John H. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HAYWARD John Henry 69,71,73 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Joseph D. 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Louis 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Margaret 73 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Margret 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HAYWARD Marguerite 71,72 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Pier Dennis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HAYWARD Pier Dennis 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Rosalina 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD Roseylea 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
HAYWARD William Oyama Community Cemetery
HEATH Avis Westbank Cemetery
HEBBERT Annie M. 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Annie Myra 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Austin Leith 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Barbara C. 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Barbara Christobel 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Christabel 124 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Christobel B. 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Emily 120,123 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Heatherbel 122 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Heatherbel M. 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Heatherbel Mary 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Henry E. 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Henry Eric  126 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Henry Eric (Tommy) 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Henry L. 123 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Henry Leith 119,120,121,125 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Jessie 121,123,124,125 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT John F. 120 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT John Fulton 121,124 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Owen 125,126 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Robert 122,124,126 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Thomas 124,125 Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBBERT Thomas L.B. 126 Isolated Burials / Local History
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HEBBERT William Bourdillon 87,119,120,121, 
122,123,124,125, 
126,127,129,133
Isolated Burials / Local History
HEBERT Octave 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HECHT Emma 23 Glenrosa Cemetery
HECKER Selma Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HEDDLE Alice Oyama Community Cemetery
HEDDLE Dunbar Traill Oyama Community Cemetery
HEEMSKERK Freddy St. Theresa Cemetery
HEEMSKERK Nick St. Theresa Cemetery
HEGHESAN Stefan Westbank Cemetery
HEGY Aileen M. Peachland Cemetery
HEGY Harold A. Peachland Cemetery
HEIGHWAY Cecil C. Peachland Cemetery
HEIGHWAY Constance Peachland Cemetery
HEIN Helen Winfield Cemetery
HEIN John Winfield Cemetery
HEINRICH Anna Maria 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
HEINTZ Albert St. Theresa Cemetery
HEINTZ John St. Theresa Cemetery
HEINTZ Magdalena St. Theresa Cemetery
HEINTZ Maria St. Theresa Cemetery
HEINZMAN Bernard P. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HEINZMAN S. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HEINZMAN Zackeus Nickolas Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HELGREN Alice St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HEMBLING Johanna Magdelena Oyama Community Cemetery
HEMPEL E.G. (Mrs.) 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
HEMPEL Ed 6,7,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
HEMPEL Edwin Gustav 6,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
HEMPEL Jean Rose 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
HEMPEL Jennie 5,7,8,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
HEMPSALL Barbara Elizabeth Westbank Cemetery
HENDERSON Eliza 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
HENDERSON Grace Elizabeth 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
HENDERSON Irma Peachland Cemetery
HENDERSON John Douglas Oyama Community Cemetery
HENDERSON Kenneth M. Peachland Cemetery
HENDERSON Wm. D. (Bill) Peachland Cemetery
HENDRICKSON James A. Peachland Cemetery
HENLEY Ada M. Westbank Cemetery
HENLEY Arthur F. Westbank Cemetery
HENNIG Derrick R. Westbank Cemetery
HENNIG Edward Westbank Cemetery
HENNINGS Eduard Oyama Community Cemetery
HENNINGS Hermann Oyama Community Cemetery
HENNINGS Herta H. Oyama Community Cemetery
HENNINGS Jurgen Oyama Community Cemetery
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HENNINGS Levon Louis Oyama Community Cemetery
HENNINGS Reimer (Ray) Oyama Community Cemetery
HENNINGS Susan Oyama Community Cemetery
HENRIKSEN Herbert Winfield Cemetery
HENRY Herman H. Westbank Cemetery
HENRY Mary Kate Westbank Cemetery
HENRY Robert William Westbank Cemetery
HERBERT Gladys 141,142 Isolated Burials / Local History
HERBERT Oct. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HERBERT Octave 1882-1883 BC Directory
HERBERT Octave 1884-1885 BC Directory
HERERON Anastasia Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HERERON Anne Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HERERON Aristie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HERERON M. 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
HERERON Mary E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HERERON Mary Frances Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HERERON Michael Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HERERON Thomas (Mrs.) 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
HERERON Thomas Louis Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HERMAN J.A. 1877-1878 BC Guide
HERMAN J.A. 1882-1883 BC Directory
HERMAN Jno. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HERMAN John A. 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
HERMANN John 24 Immaculate Conception Mission
HERRMAN John Adam 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
HESSELGRAVE Carroll St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HETU Méderic (Father) 15 Immaculate Conception Mission
HEWETT-GELLATLY Dorothy 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
HEWITT Alice Westbank Cemetery
HEWITT Betty Ruth Peachland Cemetery
HEWITT Donald William Peachland Cemetery
HEWITT F.G. [Fredrick Gordon] Westbank Cemetery
HEWITT George I. Westbank Cemetery
HEWITT Kenneth William Oyama Community Cemetery
HEWLETT Arthur Ernest Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Charles Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Dorothy Gellatly Cemetery
HEWLETT Ethel Baskerville Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Germaine Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Johnny Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Lenore Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Lily Amanda Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Mary Grace Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Melia Ann Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Olive Ethel Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT Stewart J. (Pat) Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT W.H. [William Henry] Westbank Cemetery
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HEWLETT William Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT William J. Westbank Cemetery
HEWLETT-DROUGHT Hazel K. Westbank Cemetery
HEWSON E.R. Corky St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HEYWOOD John 1882-1883 BC Directory
HEYWOOD John 1884-1885 BC Directory
HIEBERT Henry Westbank Cemetery
HIEBNER Martha E. St. Theresa Cemetery
HIELAND 43 Old Winfield Cemetery
HIELAND J. 6,42,43,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
HIEMSTRA G. [Gerben] Winfield Cemetery
HIERONYMI Elizabeth 88,91,98 Isolated Burials / Local History
HIERONYMI Frank  97 Isolated Burials / Local History
HIESTAND 4,6,42,43,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
HIESTAND David S. 43 Old Winfield Cemetery
HIGGINS Cornelia H. Peachland Cemetery
HIGGINS John A. Westbank Cemetery
HIGGINS Margaret Westbank Cemetery
HIGHAM W. [John William] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
HIKICHI 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
HIKICHI Isao (Jack) Winfield Cemetery
HIKICHI Shigehisa Winfield Cemetery
HIKICHI Tome Winfield Cemetery
HILDEBRAND Kenneth G. Westbank Cemetery
HILDERMAN Mary Peachland Cemetery
HILL D.  22 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL D. (Mrs.) 22 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL Dan (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL Daniel 19,21 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL Edward F.M. St. Theresa Cemetery
HILL Glenda 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL Jean 21,22 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL Jean Milne 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL Margaret 135,136 Isolated Burials / Local History
HILL Marilyn K. Peachland Cemetery
HILL Monica 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL Olaf 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
HILL Ruth C. St. Theresa Cemetery
HILL Thomas 49 Postill Family Cemetery
HIMMER Barbara 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
HINCHLIFFE Rev. Canon 18 Postill Family Cemetery
HINDLE Jennifer St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HINDLE John Dan St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HINDMARSH Rev. Mr. 28 Old Winfield Cemetery
HINES Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HITCHNER Bert 38 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER Curt 6 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER Curtis 4,6,38 Glenrosa Cemetery
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HITCHNER Dora 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER L.D. 4 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER Lew 4 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER Lewis D. 4,6,38 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER Lewis D. 221 Isolated Burials / Local History
HITCHNER Lou 6 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER Victor 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER W. Curtis 221 Isolated Burials / Local History
HITCHNER W. Curtis 4 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITCHNER W.C. 4 Glenrosa Cemetery
HITTEL Emma St. Theresa Cemetery
HITTEL John St. Theresa Cemetery
HOBSON Henry Robert St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOBSON Katherine Angel St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
HOBSON Margaret Jessie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOBSON Marjorie Winifred St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOBSON Robert 83 Isolated Burials / Local History
HOBSON W.A. [William Arthur] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
HOBSON William Dalglish St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOBSON William Dalglish St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
HOCKADAY Lena Westbank Cemetery
HOCKEY Minnie 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
HODGES Helen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HODGINS Candice Peachland Cemetery
HODGINS Deborah Peachland Cemetery
HODGINS Ronald Peachland Cemetery
HOFF Anna Oyama Community Cemetery
HOFF Fredrick L. Oyama Community Cemetery
HOFFMAN Alfred J. St. Theresa Cemetery
HOFFMAN Arthur Henry St. Theresa Cemetery
HOFFMAN Baby Girl Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HOFFMAN David St. Theresa Cemetery
HOFFMAN John A. St. Theresa Cemetery
HOFFMAN Margaret I. St. Theresa Cemetery
HOFFMAN Mary P. St. Theresa Cemetery
HOFFMAN Raymond J. St. Theresa Cemetery
HOGG Helen Levach Peachland Cemetery
HOGG Robert John Peachland Cemetery
HOGUE Jean J. St. Theresa Cemetery
HOLDEN Elizabeth 27,51 Isolated Burials / Local History
HOLITZKI Caroline St. Theresa Cemetery
HOLITZKI Frank G. St. Theresa Cemetery
HOLITZKI John St. Theresa Cemetery
HOLITZKI Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
HOLITZKI Rosalia St. Theresa Cemetery
HOLLAND Marilynn Oyama Community Cemetery
HOLLAND Rachel M. Oyama Community Cemetery
HOLLIDAY C.W. 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
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HOLLIDAY C.W. 7 Postill Family Cemetery
HOLMAN Jolån Westbank Cemetery
HOLMBERG Henry L. Westbank Cemetery
HOLMES Charles Brian St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOLMES Christian St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOLMES Christina van den Born 
[Christina Allison]
Westbank Cemetery
HOLMES Gordon St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOLMES Marion St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOLT Hjarne (John) Winfield Cemetery
HOLT Kathleen Winfield Cemetery
HOLZMAN John C. Oyama Community Cemetery
HOLZMANN John Oyama Community Cemetery
HOOPER David Gordon James Peachland Cemetery
HOOPER James E. Peachland Cemetery
HOOPER Mary E. Peachland Cemetery
HOOPER Ronald Edward Oyama Community Cemetery
HOOVER Herbert  178 Isolated Burials / Local History
HOPE Arthur Meredith St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOPFNER STAIT Lois Anne Oyama Community Cemetery
HOPKINS Carolina St. Theresa Cemetery
HOPKINS Florence E. Westbank Cemetery
HOPKINS George Westbank Cemetery
HOPKINS Gerd I. Westbank Cemetery
HOPKINS H. Vernon Westbank Cemetery
HOPKINS Ronald G. Westbank Cemetery
HOPKINS Ronald Geo. Westbank Cemetery
HOPKINS Vera E. Westbank Cemetery
HOPKINS William Westbank Cemetery
HORAN Kathleen St. Clair Peachland Cemetery
HORBAY Peter Westbank Cemetery
HORIE Stella Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HORN Anne St. Theresa Cemetery
HORN Cecil St. Theresa Cemetery
HORN James Thomas Franz [Jim] St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HORN Olga Irene May St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HORNBY Frances E. Westbank Cemetery
HORNBY Frances E. Westbank Cemetery
HORNER 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
HORNER Lisa H. Ceri 57,59 Postill Family Cemetery
HORNSBERGER Debra Ann St. Theresa Cemetery
HORNSBERGER Michael St. Theresa Cemetery
HORNSEY Alfred 202 Isolated Burials / Local History
HORNUNG Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
HORNUNG Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
HORNUNG Rosemary Julianna St. Theresa Cemetery
HORSNELL Charles Winfield Cemetery
HORSNELL Henry 35 Old Winfield Cemetery
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HORSNELL Lena 6,31,35,36,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
HORSNELL (Mr.) 36 Old Winfield Cemetery
HORSNELL Olive 36 Old Winfield Cemetery
HORTON K. Sealy St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HOSKINS Charlie Westbank Cemetery
HOSKINS Darrell Westbank Cemetery
HOSKINS Sepha Westbank Cemetery
HOUGHTALING Anne Josephine Peachland Cemetery
HOUGHTALING John Addison Peachland Cemetery
HOUGHTON Chas. F. 1879 Assessment Roll
HOUGHTON Colonel 39 Isolated Burials / Local History
HOUSE Albert E. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HOUSE Elizabeth Peachland Cemetery
HOUSE Sarah Agnes 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HOUSTON M. (Mrs.) 23 Isolated Burials / Local History
HOWARD Roy Peachland Cemetery
HOWARD Shirley Peachland Cemetery
HOWELL Emily M. Peachland Cemetery
HOWEY Charles David Peachland Cemetery
HOWEY Mildred Leone Peachland Cemetery
HOWIS Annie Mary 35 Old Winfield Cemetery
HOWSE A.E. 1882-1883 BC Directory
HOY Ian B. Peachland Cemetery
HOY Joan V. Peachland Cemetery
HOYER Hannah 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
HOZIER C.W. 1882-1883 BC Directory
HOZIER Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HREBIEN Michael Peachland Cemetery
HUBBARD Anita St. Theresa Cemetery
HUBBARD Debra Ann St. Theresa Cemetery
HUBER Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
HUBER Johann St. Theresa Cemetery
HUDDLESTON Arthur Westbank Cemetery
HUDDLESTON Martha Westbank Cemetery
HUDON Demerise P. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HUFF Colin M. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HUFFMAN Bert 179 Isolated Burials / Local History
HUGHES Arthur R. Oyama Community Cemetery
HUGHES Beatrice F. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HUGHES Nora J. Oyama Community Cemetery
HUGHES Sharon E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HUGHES Thomas E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HUISMAN Amanda Westbank Cemetery
HUISMAN Carol Westbank Cemetery
HULL Benjamin 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HULL Mary Catherine 135 Isolated Burials / Local History
HULME Nell St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HUMINGBIRD 1 Isolated Burials / Local History
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HUMPHRIES Stefania Peachland Cemetery
HUNG Ah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HUNGLE Marian Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HUNGLE Valentine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HUNT Arthur Westbank Cemetery
HUNT Brenda Westbank Cemetery
HUNT Diane Westbank Cemetery
HUNT George St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HUNT Grace A. Winfield Cemetery
HUNT Irene Etta Winfield Cemetery
HUNT William H. Winfield Cemetery
HURLEY John Edward Leo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HURRELL Frederick Peachland Cemetery
HURRELL Orville F. Peachland Cemetery
HUSCH Ann St. Theresa Cemetery
HUSCH Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
HUSCH Joseph W. St. Theresa Cemetery
HUSCH Litvina St. Theresa Cemetery
HUSCH Nick St. Theresa Cemetery
HUSSEY Archibald 2,28,31,32 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Bella  29,30 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Bella Jane 30,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Bella Jane Westbank Cemetery
HUSSEY David 2,28,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Ellen 5,30,31,32 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Ellen Jane 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Gordon 5,29,30,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Gordon Grove 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Gwendoleen  31,32 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Gwendoleen Eva 2,28,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Gwendoline 29 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY James Fraser 2,28,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY John 2,5,30,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY John Fraser 29 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Montague 29,30 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Montague Grove 28,29,30,31 Glenrosa Cemetery
HUSSEY Montague Grove Westbank Cemetery
HUSTON J. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
HUSTON J. (Mrs.) 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
HUSTON Jack 26,54 Isolated Burials / Local History
HUSTON John (Jack) 27 Isolated Burials / Local History
HUSTON Johnson 27 Isolated Burials / Local History
HUSTON M. (Mrs.) 23 Isolated Burials / Local History
HUSTON Maggie May 54 Isolated Burials / Local History
HUTCHCROFT Betty Peachland Cemetery
HUTCHCROFT Les Peachland Cemetery
HUTCHINSON Jas. 1882-1883 BC Directory
HUTCHINSON Jno. 1882-1883 BC Directory
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HUTCHINSON M. 1882-1883 BC Directory
HUTCHINSON M. 1884-1885 BC Directory
HUTCHISON Mathew 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
HUTLEY Ben 1884-1885 BC Directory
HUTTON Ida G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HUTTON Lionel A. B. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
HUYCKE Austin H. (Dr) 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
HUYCKE Austin H. (Dr.) 85 Isolated Burials / Local History
HYDE Alice Agnes Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HYDE Henry Herbert Immaculate Conception Cemetery
HYLAND 43 Old Winfield Cemetery
HYLAND Jack 6,42,43,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
HYMAN 43 Old Winfield Cemetery
HYMAN J. 6,42,43,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
I IKENAGA Mitsue 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
IKENOUYE 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
ILES Mary Violet 54 Postill Family Cemetery
INGLIS Peachland Cemetery
INGLIS Charles Christie Peachland Cemetery
INGLIS Charles H. Peachland Cemetery
INGLIS Gertrude Powell Peachland Cemetery
INGLIS Terrance Allan Peachland Cemetery
INGRAHAM J.J. 1884-1885 BC Directory
INGRAM Charlotte Westbank Cemetery
INGRAM Esther Ruth Westbank Cemetery
INGRAM George Westbank Cemetery
INGRAM Hector (Bud) Oyama Community Cemetery
INGRAM James A. Westbank Cemetery
INGRAM William Westbank Cemetery
INGRHAM J.J. 1882-1883 BC Directory
INNOCENT Arthur St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
IRELAND Gordon James Peachland Cemetery
IRELAND Isabella 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
IRELAND Phyllis Irene Peachland Cemetery
IREY Connie 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
IRVINE Anna Westbank Cemetery
IRVINE Jean 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
IRVINE John E. Westbank Cemetery
IRVINE Laura M. Peachland Cemetery
IRVINE Percy C. Peachland Cemetery
IRVING Henry (Sir) 211 Isolated Burials / Local History
IRVING Nora 53 Postill Family Cemetery
IRWIN A. 1882-1883 BC Directory
IRWIN Albert Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
IRWIN Archibald 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
IRWIN Elenor 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
IRWIN Gerald Milo Gellatly Cemetery
IRWIN Hector L. St. Theresa Cemetery
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IRWIN Jane 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
IRWIN Joseph Arthur 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
IRWIN Louise A. St. Theresa Cemetery
IRWIN Thompson 1884-1885 BC Directory
ISHERWOOD Darlene Peachland Cemetery
ITAMI Richard Kazuo 18 Old Winfield Cemetery
ITO Kikuya 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
ITO Masako 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
ITO Sadao 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
ITO Tadashi 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
ITO Yoshita 6,7,16,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
ITO Yoshita (Yoshitaro) 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
IVENS Aleta Florence St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
IVENS John Henry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
IVENS Joseph St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
IVENS Martha F. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
IVENS Russell (Cst.) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
IVERSON Scott M. Peachland Cemetery
J JABLONSKI Bobby 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
JABLONSKI Greg 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
JABLONSKI Monica 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
JACK Madeline 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
JACK Madeline 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
JÄCKEL Fritz Oyama Community Cemetery
JÄCKEL Heinrich Oyama Community Cemetery
JÄCKEL Margarete Oyama Community Cemetery
JACKSON Eva F. Peachland Cemetery
JACKSON F. Ivor Peachland Cemetery
JACKSON Godlieva Westbank Cemetery
JACKSON J. W. (Mrs.) Peachland Cemetery
JACKSON J. W. [John] Peachland Cemetery
JACKSON Zoe 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
JACO Donna Sharlien St. Theresa Cemetery
JACQUES F.B. 48 Postill Family Cemetery
JACQUES Philip Alan St. Theresa Cemetery
JACSON Frances Isabella 158,159,162 Isolated Burials / Local History
JAEDICKE Claire Mary Westbank Cemetery
JAEDICKE Heinz Westbank Cemetery
JAKUBOWSKI Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
JAMES Lizzie 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
JAMES Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
JAMES Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
JAMES Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
JAMIESON Eleanor 28,52 Postill Family Cemetery
JAMIESON Eleanor Armour 12,19,20,50,51,57 Postill Family Cemetery
JAMIESON F.L. (Mrs.) 39 Postill Family Cemetery
JAMIESON L. (Mrs.) 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
JAMIESON Lizzie 20 Postill Family Cemetery
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JAMIESON Mrs. Robert 28 Postill Family Cemetery
JAMIESON Robert 20,50 Postill Family Cemetery
JAMIESON Robert (Rev.) 19,28 Postill Family Cemetery
JAMIESON Sophia 29 Postill Family Cemetery
JANSE Maarten Westbank Cemetery
JANSEN George Wm. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
JANSEN Lillian H. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
JARGENSEN Henning (baby) Westbank Cemetery
JARISON Emilie Westbank Cemetery
JARVIS Beryl Westbank Cemetery
JARVIS Lindsay A. Westbank Cemetery
JARVIS Marion C. Westbank Cemetery
JARVIS W.M. 18 Postill Family Cemetery
JASCHINSKY Anthony St. Theresa Cemetery
JASCHINSKY Eva St. Theresa Cemetery
JASCHINSKY Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
JASCHINSKY Magdalene St. Theresa Cemetery
JAYOL François John (Father) 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
JAYOL Jean 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
JEAN Clarence Gellatly Cemetery
JEAN Ferne 45 Glenrosa Cemetery
JEAN Kathleen B. Gellatly Cemetery
JEGLUM Barbara 9 Old Winfield Cemetery
JEGLUM Bob 9,51 Old Winfield Cemetery
JEGLUM Ellen Mary 51 Old Winfield Cemetery
JEGLUM Mary 9,51 Old Winfield Cemetery
JENDRO Octave 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
JENE Anton Peachland Cemetery
JENITIT-K Marianne 14,20 Immaculate Conception Mission
JENITIT-K Marianne 146 Isolated Burials / Local History
JENKINS 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
JENKINS Edward George 212 Isolated Burials / Local History
JENKINS Lois Elizabeth Evelyn Dell Peachland Cemetery
JENKINS Stanley Roy Peachland Cemetery
JENKINS Stewart St. Theresa Cemetery
JENKINS Theresa St. Theresa Cemetery
JENNENS Jack 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
JENNINGS Leonard A. Westbank Cemetery
JENNINGS Stella E. Westbank Cemetery
JENSEN Rasmus Peter Westbank Cemetery
JEST Rachel Matilda 176,178 Isolated Burials / Local History
JEVRIM-T Oldary 146 Isolated Burials / Local History
JIROD Philip 1882-1883 BC Directory
JOHNS Alfred 79,80,83 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Alfred N. 77 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Alfred Norman 69,81,82 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Elizabeth 82,83 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Elizabeth L. 77,80 Isolated Burials / Local History
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JOHNS Elizabeth Lily 69,79 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Gary 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Genevieve Wright Westbank Cemetery
JOHNS Hector 69,77,78,79,80, 
81,82,83
Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
JOHNS Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
JOHNS Nancy 69,77,79,80,81, 
82,83
Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Rosemary M. 77 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Samuel 77 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Stewart 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Stuart S. 77 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Sydney 79,80,82 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Sydney H. 77 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNS Wayne 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNSON Alice 52,57,59 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSON Arthur Westbank Cemetery
JOHNSON Bea 58 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSON Beulah M. Westbank Cemetery
JOHNSON Dorothy 52,59 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSON Emma Westbank Cemetery
JOHNSON Ezra Westbank Cemetery
JOHNSON Fredrick [Charles Fredrick] Westbank Cemetery
JOHNSON G.A. (Mrs.) 29 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSON George Peachland Cemetery
JOHNSON George Alfred 57 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSON George Alfred (Bud) 52,59 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSON George Arthur 51,52,57,59,64 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSON James Smith Peachland Cemetery
JOHNSON Laura L. Oyama Community Cemetery
JOHNSON Mrs. Peachland Cemetery
JOHNSON Phyllis Peachland Cemetery
JOHNSON Phyllis 52,59 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSON Richard W. Westbank Cemetery
JOHNSON Susan Peachland Cemetery
JOHNSON Susanna 137 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNSTON J.T. (Mrs.) 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
JOHNSTON Jessie Isabel Corner 14 Glenrosa Cemetery
JOHNSTON Kathleen J. Westbank Cemetery
JOHNSTON Martha 53 Postill Family Cemetery
JOHNSTON Robert 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
JOHNSTON Robert 1882-1883 BC Directory
JOHNSTON Sarah E. Peachland Cemetery
JOHNSTON Walter O. Westbank Cemetery
JOHNSTONE Ellen 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
JOLLY Franklin Curtis Gellatly Cemetery
JONES 17 Postill Family Cemetery
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JONES Allan David Oyama Community Cemetery
JONES Alta  38,40 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Alta E. 37,39 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES David 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
JONES David 1882-1883 BC Directory
JONES David 1884-1885 BC Directory
JONES David 38 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Doris Christina 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Earl 38,40 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Earl Chatman 36,38 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Edith  38 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Edith May 36,38 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Eliza Jane 36 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Eliza Jane 3 Postill Family Cemetery
JONES Frank C. 1882-1883 BC Directory
JONES Frank Edward Westbank Cemetery
JONES Frank Lawrence Peachland Cemetery
JONES George Peachland Cemetery
JONES Gertrude Westbank Cemetery
JONES Harriett Priscilla Peachland Cemetery
JONES Hazel 38,40 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Hazel Dorothy 36,38 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Hubert C. Westbank Cemetery
JONES J.T. 1882-1883 BC Directory
JONES J.W. (Mayor) 140 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Jane 42 Duck Lake Cemetery
JONES Jane 34 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES John 17,46 Postill Family Cemetery
JONES Lola 6,30,31,36,37,38,  
50
Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Lyle 37,38,39 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Margaret Jane St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
JONES Mary 50 Duck Lake Cemetery
JONES Montez Amanda 6,30,31,36,37,38, 
50
Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Mr. 5 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Mrs. 5 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Perry 38,40 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Perry Forrest 36,38 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Peter 29 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Peter Peachland Cemetery
JONES Peter  47 Duck Lake Cemetery
JONES Peter Alan 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
JONES Peter Henry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
JONES Ray 38,40 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Ray Sherman 36,38 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES S. 3 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES S. (Mr.) 37 Old Winfield Cemetery
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JONES S. (Mrs.) 37 Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES Sherman 6,30,31,36,37,38, 
39,40,50
Old Winfield Cemetery
JONES T. 40 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Thomas 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
JONES Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
JONES Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
JONES Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
JONES Thomas 1884-1885 BC Directory
JONES Thomas 41,42 Duck Lake Cemetery
JONES Thomas 24,25 Immaculate Conception Mission
JONES Thomas 34,35,36,41,42 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Thomas 9 Postill Family Cemetery
JONES Thomas William 29,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
JONES Thomas William 34,36 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Thos. 1879 Assessment Roll
JONES Tom 40,47 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES W.H. 1882-1883 BC Directory
JONES W.J. 1882-1883 BC Directory
JONES William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
JONES William 1882-1883 BC Directory
JONES William St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
JONES Winifred Mary 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
JONES Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
JONES Wm. L. 1879 Assessment Roll
JONSSON Emma Westbank Cemetery
JONSSON Hjalmar Westbank Cemetery
JONSSON Nels H. Westbank Cemetery
JORDAN Pat 99 Isolated Burials / Local History
JORGENSEN Brandyn Kenneth Peachland Cemetery
JOSLYN Ada Frankie 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
JOSLYN Herbert Vernon 3 Old Winfield Cemetery
JOYAL Celina Immaculate Conception Cemetery
JOYAL J.D. [Joseph David] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
JUJSHIYO Moyoko 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
JURKIC Ana St. Theresa Cemetery
JUSTIN Chris 34 Immaculate Conception Mission
K KAINZ M. Irma Westbank Cemetery
KAINZ Wilhelm Westbank Cemetery
KAISER Laura Alice Peachland Cemetery
KAISER Marvin Willis Peachland Cemetery
KALIS Pieter Westbank Cemetery
KALIS de FRENNE Angeline Hélène Westbank Cemetery
KALISCH Hugo Peachland Cemetery
KALLIS Benjamen Ewald Westbank Cemetery
KANAMARU 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
KANAMARU K. [Kanetaro] Winfield Cemetery
KANAMARU S. 3 Old Winfield Cemetery
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KANE Edward Patrick St. Theresa Cemetery
KANE Laurel St. Theresa Cemetery
KAPLAN Julius St. Theresa Cemetery
KAPLAN Martha St. Theresa Cemetery
KARABELAS Aphrodite St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
KARABELAS Louis Nicholas St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
KARDEL Harald Peachland Cemetery
KARG Anna Westbank Cemetery
KARG Elise Westbank Cemetery
KARG Elizabeth Westbank Cemetery
KARL Heinrich St. Theresa Cemetery
KASCHMA Merlin St. Theresa Cemetery
KAUFMANN Helen Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KAUFMANN Jacob Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KAY Jeannie Kenneth Peachland Cemetery
KEARNS Bill 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
KEARNS Wendy 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
KEARY Mrs. 4 Postill Family Cemetery
KEARY W.H. 4 Postill Family Cemetery
KEATING Helene M.E. Peachland Cemetery
KEATING Oliver Peachland Cemetery
KEAY Orrin S. Peachland Cemetery
KEBEL Rose Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KECSKEMETHY Laszlo Peachland Cemetery
KEEFE Arthur (Mrs.) 149 Isolated Burials / Local History
KEEFER Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
KEEFER George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
KEEFER George 1882-1883 BC Directory
KEEFER George 1884-1885 BC Directory
KEEFER Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
KEEFER Rosy 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
KEELOR Thomas Francis Peachland Cemetery
KEELOR Theresa Bartholet Peachland Cemetery
KEEVIL Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
KEEVIL Frances Joan St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
KEGLOVIC Carl Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KEGLOVIC Margaret Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KEI Ah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
KEICHI Dr. 28 Old Winfield Cemetery
KEITH Elsie May Westbank Cemetery
KEITH James Roy Westbank Cemetery
KEITH Lorne D. Westbank Cemetery
KEITH Phyllis O. Westbank Cemetery
KELEHER Jerry 1884-1885 BC Directory
KELLERMAN Jennifer M. St. Theresa Cemetery
KELLERMAN Victoria (Vicky) St. Theresa Cemetery
KELLOGG Harriett Priscilla Peachland Cemetery
KELLY Claire Patricia Westbank Cemetery
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KELLY Marjorie N. Oyama Community Cemetery
KELLY Rachel M. Oyama Community Cemetery
KENNARD H.B. 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
KENNARD Howard Bruce 212 Isolated Burials / Local History
KENNEDY David 97 Isolated Burials / Local History
KENNEDY David (Dr.) 92 Isolated Burials / Local History
KENNEDY Dorothy A. Westbank Cemetery
KENNEDY James A. Westbank Cemetery
KENNEDY Kiran 91,98 Isolated Burials / Local History
KENNEDY Linda 88,91,96,98,99, 
102,104,115
Isolated Burials / Local History
KENNEDY Michael 91,98 Isolated Burials / Local History
KENNEDY Nancy Alila St. Theresa Cemetery
KENNEDY Pearl Westbank Cemetery
KENNEDY R.J. (Bob) Westbank Cemetery
KENNEY Arthur Stanley Oyama Community Cemetery
KENOUROUALA Dorothee 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
KENT Dorothy 59 Postill Family Cemetery
KENT William 52 Postill Family Cemetery
KENT William Robert 57,59,64 Postill Family Cemetery
KEOGAN Michael 1877-1878 BC Guide
KEPUL Caroline St. Theresa Cemetery
KERBY Helene 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
KERR Charlotte W. Peachland Cemetery
KERR John Edgar Peachland Cemetery
KERR R.B. 140 Isolated Burials / Local History
KERR Robert Barry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
KERR Roy Robert Barry St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
KETEMER Edward J. Peachland Cemetery
KIDSTON John 213 Isolated Burials / Local History
KILBACK Rose M. Gellatly Cemetery
KILLIAN Margaret 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
KILNER Roy A. Peachland Cemetery
KIMURA Baby 6,7,17,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
KIMURA Sukeshirou 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KINCHIN Emma W. Peachland Cemetery
KINCHIN John Thomas Peachland Cemetery
KING 56 Postill Family Cemetery
KING Ben 1884-1885 BC Directory
KING J.L. (Rev.) 13, 39 Old Winfield Cemetery
KINGSBURY George Westbank Cemetery
KINGSTON David J. Peachland Cemetery
KINGSTON Edith I. Peachland Cemetery
KINICKI David Michael Oyama Community Cemetery
KINICKI Hilda Marie Oyama Community Cemetery
KINLAY Florence Oyama Community Cemetery
KINLAY Norman Oyama Community Cemetery
KINNEY Ethel Peachland Cemetery
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KINSMAN Peter Westbank Cemetery
KIRBY Geo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
KIRKPATRICK Althea F. Peachland Cemetery
KIRKPATRICK Andrew 1882-1883 BC Directory
KIRKPATRICK James A. Peachland Cemetery
KIRKPATRICK Louis 1884-1885 BC Directory
KIRKPATRICK-
CROCKETT
S. Noreen [Stella Noreen] Peachland Cemetery
KIRSCHNER Christian Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KIRSCHNER William Edward Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KITAMURA Misae 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
KITCHING Norman Westbank Cemetery
KITSCH Andrew P. St. Theresa Cemetery
KITSCH Josephine St. Theresa Cemetery
KLAPOUSZCHAK Joe Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KLASSEN Bonnie 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
KLASSEN Erv 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
KLASSEN Henry C. (Rev.) Peachland Cemetery
KLASSEN Jacob (Jim) St. Theresa Cemetery
KLAUE Therese Westbank Cemetery
KLAWIETER Helmut Oyama Community Cemetery
KLAWIKOWSKI Frank Peachland Cemetery
KLAWIKOWSKI Ida Peachland Cemetery
KLEIN Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
KLEIN Berta St. Theresa Cemetery
KLEIN Bruno A. St. Theresa Cemetery
KLEIN Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
KLEINEBERG David Georg Peachland Cemetery
KLENAREIN Susanne 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
KLOPPENBURG Carl S. St. Theresa Cemetery
KLOPPENBURG John B. St. Theresa Cemetery
KLOTZBACH Veronica Appolonia Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KMYTA Connie Peachland Cemetery
KNAMTAREN Madleine 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
KNAPP John B. Westbank Cemetery
KNAPP Rebecca Westbank Cemetery
KNEESHEM Cecelia 13 Duck Lake Cemetery
KNELLER Herman W. Westbank Cemetery
KNOBLAUCH Henry Peachland Cemetery
KNOBLAUCH John Peachland Cemetery
KNOBLAUCH Katie Peachland Cemetery
KNOBLAUCH Michael Peachland Cemetery
KNOBLAUCH Rosalia Peachland Cemetery
KNOBLAUCH Violet May Peachland Cemetery
KNORR Jack Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KNORR Kirby D. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KNOX Andrew 95,96 Isolated Burials / Local History
KNOX Arthur 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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KNOX Arthur B. 1884-1885 BC Directory
KNOX Dr. 132 Isolated Burials / Local History
KNOX Eleanor 96 Isolated Burials / Local History
KNOX Eliza J. 96 Isolated Burials / Local History
KNOX Elizabeth 96 Isolated Burials / Local History
KNOX Elizabeth Jane (Jennie) 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
KNOX Hugh 1882-1883 BC Directory
KNOX Mary 92 Isolated Burials / Local History
KNOX Mary Agnes 87,91,95,96,97, 
114
Isolated Burials / Local History
KNOX W.J. (Dr.) 207 Isolated Burials / Local History
KNOX W.J. (Dr.) 46 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Denbei 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI George Kizo Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Glenn Yutaka Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Ikue Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Jinko (Jean) Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Lynn 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Matthew Masao 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Matthew Masao Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Sachiyo 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOBAYASHI Sigh 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOCI Robert St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
KOE Roger Colin Peachland Cemetery
KOEBERNICK Edna Gellatly Cemetery
KOEBERNICK Rudolph Gellatly Cemetery
KOENIG Alexander Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KOENIG Apollonia Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KOENIG Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KOENIG Margaret Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KOESSLER Hermann Oyama Community Cemetery
KOETJE Hendrik E. Peachland Cemetery
KOETJE Rosalina H. Peachland Cemetery
KOGA Eiko 155,156 Isolated Burials / Local History
KOGA Suekichi 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
KOGAN Michael 1882-1883 BC Directory
KOGAN Michael 1884-1885 BC Directory
KOLAR Gerard L. Peachland Cemetery
KOLLE Carlota Westbank Cemetery
KONKIN Alex John Westbank Cemetery
KOPP V. 1882-1883 BC Directory
KOPP V. 1884-1885 BC Directory
KOPP Vincent 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
KORBA Peter St. Theresa Cemetery
KORBA Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
KORBA Sandy St. Theresa Cemetery
KORNBERGER Anton J. (Tony) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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KORNBERGER Estella Rose Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KORNBERGER Ruth Almeda Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KORNZE Nancy St. Theresa Cemetery
KORNZE Steve St. Theresa Cemetery
KORTMANN John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KORTRIGHT Ida G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
KOSOLOFSKI Donald G. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KOUILTO Victori 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
KOUIRENEMETKOU Catherine 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
KOUISKOLA Catherine 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
KOULPETSSA Julie 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
KOUR Dhan 49 Isolated Burials / Local History
KOUR Jas 49 Isolated Burials / Local History
KOUWENHOVEN Petrus J. St. Theresa Cemetery
KOWATSCH Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
KOYAMA 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Baby 44 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA E. 18 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Eijiro 17,18,28 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Eijiro Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Fumi 6,7,17,18,28,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Fusa Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Harve (Hatch) 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Hatch 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Junko (Jean) 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Kazuhiko (Kadi) 18 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Kimie 17,27,28 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Koichi Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Masae 6,7,17,18,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Merry 18 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Motoy (Mots) 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Sakuti (Sax) 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Sax 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Seichi 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Seiko Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Taro 18 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Tarokichi Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Ted 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOYAMA Tetsuji (Ted) 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
KOZDROWSKI Roman Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KRAEMER Herman Westbank Cemetery
KRAEMER Ruth Westbank Cemetery
KRAFT Erna Gertrude Peachland Cemetery
KRAFT George St. Theresa Cemetery
KRAFT Robert Andrew St. Theresa Cemetery
KRAFT Roland Peachland Cemetery
KRAFT Ron A. Peachland Cemetery
KRAPIC Branko St. Theresa Cemetery
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KRAPIC Josip St. Theresa Cemetery
KRASSELT Ellen Anna 11,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
KRAYETELSSA Angelique 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
KREAMER Brooklyn Anne Oyama Community Cemetery
KREBS Helen   11 Old Winfield Cemetery
KREBS Ruben 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
KRENZ Esther Edith Elaine St. Theresa Cemetery
KRHEIHOUSALK Josephine 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
KRIMMER Barbara 12,13 Hardy Family Cemetery
KRIMMER Rod 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
KRIMTSCHENKO Olga Westbank Cemetery
KRIVOSHEIN Valentine Westbank Cemetery
KROEKER Cornelius Peachland Cemetery
KROEKER William (Bill) 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
KROLL Gus 1884-1885 BC Directory
KROMHOFF Anna Westbank Cemetery
KROMHOFF Clem Westbank Cemetery
KRONBAUER Susanna Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KRONEWITT Frances St. Theresa Cemetery
KROSCHINSKY Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
KROSCHINSKY Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
KROSCHINSKY Laddie St. Theresa Cemetery
KRUETZKY Catherine Belva Peachland Cemetery
KRUETZKY Ernst Ewen Peachland Cemetery
KRUGER Theo. 1877-1878 BC Guide
KRUGER Theo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
KRUGER Theodore 1882-1883 BC Directory
KRUK Antoni St. Theresa Cemetery
KRUK Sophie  St. Theresa Cemetery
KRUPNIK Lesley Anne Peachland Cemetery
KRUSHE Andrew Westbank Cemetery
KRUSHE Annie Westbank Cemetery
KRYGER Edward Louis Peachland Cemetery
KRYGER Sarah Anna Peachland Cemetery
KRYMUSA Alexander Westbank Cemetery
KRYMUSA Emilie Westbank Cemetery
KRYSCHUK Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
KRYSCHUK Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
KRYSINSKI Jozef St. Theresa Cemetery
KUCHMAK Jerry Lee Gellatly Cemetery
KUIPERI H.G. Theodore Winfield Cemetery
KUIPERI Margaret Mathilda Winfield Cemetery
KULUNCSICS Anna Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KULUNCSICS Lazar Immaculate Conception Cemetery
KUM Ah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
KUPKER Karl Oyama Community Cemetery
KURTZ Josephine (Jody) Peachland Cemetery
KUSHNIERYK Carole Sue Peachland Cemetery
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KUSZ Anton St. Theresa Cemetery
KUSZ Isabel St. Theresa Cemetery
KUZIW Agnes M. St. Theresa Cemetery
KUZIW Morris St. Theresa Cemetery
KYLE Doug St. Theresa Cemetery
KYLE Trudi [Gertrude Josephine] St. Theresa Cemetery
L LACERTE 17 Postill Family Cemetery
LACERTE Joseph 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
LACERTE Julian 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LACERTE Loissa 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LACERTE Louise 20 Immaculate Conception Mission
LACERTE Marie 20 Immaculate Conception Mission
LACERTE Marie   69 Isolated Burials / Local History
LACERTE Marie Jenny 69 Isolated Burials / Local History
LACERTE William 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
LACERTE William 1877-1878 BC Guide
LACERTE William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LACERTE William 14,21 Immaculate Conception Mission
LACERTE William 69 Isolated Burials / Local History
LACERTE Wm. 1879 Assessment Roll
LACHANCE Frieda St. Theresa Cemetery
LACHANCE Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
LACHANCE Joseph L. St. Theresa Cemetery
LAFAVRA Alphonse 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAFAVRA Archibald 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAFAVRA Susan 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAFAVRA Victorine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAFRANCE Henry C. St. Theresa Cemetery
LAFRANCE Juliette St. Theresa Cemetery
LAIDLAW Captain 49 Old Winfield Cemetery
LAIGNEAU Jeanne 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAING F.W. 46,47 Isolated Burials / Local History
LAIRMED Pauline 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
LALONDE Armand Lucien St. Theresa Cemetery
LALONDE Joseph Silvio Westbank Cemetery
LALONDE Raymond Clifford George Peachland Cemetery
LAMB Kelvin Winfield Cemetery
LAMB Richard (Bud) Westbank Cemetery
LAMBERT Alphonse 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAMBERT Cuthbert 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAMBERT Etienne 21 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAMBERT Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAMBERT Sarah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAMBERT Stephen 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
LAMBERT Stephen 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
LAMBERT Stephen 1877-1878 BC Guide
LAMBERT Stephen 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAMBERT Stephen 1882-1883 BC Directory
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LAMBERT Stephen 1884-1885 BC Directory
LAMBERT Stephen 21 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAMBLEY Robert 1882-1883 BC Directory
LAMBLEY T. McK. 1882-1883 BC Directory
LAMBLEY T.M. 1874 BC Directory
LAMBLY Bob 8 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY C.A.R. 45 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Catherine M. 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Charles A.R. 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Charles Anderson Richardson 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Edith 17,56 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Edith Alice  46 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Edith Alice Bobbinnette 47,55 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Elizabeth 43 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Frances 17,54,55 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Frances A.T.L. 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Frances Maud 46,47,54 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY George W. 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Hester E. 45 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY James B. 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY John 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY John Robert 43 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY John W. 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Lucy 31 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAMBLY Lucy 4,13,17,19,45,47 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Lucy Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAMBLY Lucy Mary 46,47 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY R.E. 49 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Robert 1879 Assessment Roll
LAMBLY Robert 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAMBLY Robert 1884-1885 BC Directory
LAMBLY Robert 31 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAMBLY Robert 6,13,17,43,44,45, 
46,47,48,49,50,54
Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Robert (Mrs.) 12,40 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Robert E. 17,50 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Robert Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAMBLY Robert Edward 46,47,49,54 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Selina 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Susan 43 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY T. McK. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LAMBLY Thomas 1879 Assessment Roll
LAMBLY Thomas 46,47 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Thomas M. 44 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Thomas McK 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAMBLY Thomas McKie 58 Isolated Burials / Local History
LAMBLY Thomas McKie 4,44,46 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMBLY Wilfred Thomas (Sonnie) 45 Postill Family Cemetery
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LAMBLY William 43 Postill Family Cemetery
LAMLY M. 1874 BC Directory
LAMONT Gwen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LAMONT John M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LAMOUREUX Cathy D. Westbank Cemetery
LAMOUREUX D. Lynn Westbank Cemetery
LAMOUREUX Dorothy E. Westbank Cemetery
LAMOUREUX L. Ward Westbank Cemetery
LAMOUREUX Laurie D. Westbank Cemetery
LAND Anne 109,110 Isolated Burials / Local History
LAND Anne 43 Old Winfield Cemetery
LANDALE Mary 198 Isolated Burials / Local History
LANDALE Thomas 198 Isolated Burials / Local History
LANDALE Thomas Dow 198 Isolated Burials / Local History
LANDER Joseph 1877-1878 BC Guide
LANG Cristine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LANG Eliza May Peachland Cemetery
LANG J. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
LANG James Alexander Peachland Cemetery
LANG Mary Cherita Westbank Cemetery
LANG William Arthur Peachland Cemetery
LANGELL Mr. 15 Postill Family Cemetery
LANGELL Mrs. 15 Postill Family Cemetery
LANGILL P.F. (Rev.) 35 Isolated Burials / Local History
LANGILLE Paul (Rev.) 11 Postill Family Cemetery
LANGLEY Arthur Peachland Cemetery
LAQUIME Amenayda 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAQUIME Bernard 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAQUIME Eli 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAQUIME Gaston 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAQUIME Leon 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAQUIME Louisa 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LARMAND Denis J. St. Theresa Cemetery
LARMAND Jeannette St. Theresa Cemetery
LARMAND Norman P. St. Theresa Cemetery
LAROQUE Julie 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
LASCERTE Marie 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
LASCERTE Marie Jenny 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
LASCERTE William 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAST Charlotte Westbank Cemetery
LAST H.C. 4 Glenrosa Cemetery
LAST Herbert Westbank Cemetery
LAST Herbert 6 Glenrosa Cemetery
LAST Herbert (Mrs.) 6 Glenrosa Cemetery
LAST Herbert C. 4 Glenrosa Cemetery
LAST Marjorie 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
LAUDER Annie Louisa 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAUDER Arthur Foster 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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LAUDER Edith Maude 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAUDER Joseph D. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAUDER Joseph D. 1882-1883 BC Directory
LAUDER Margret E. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAUDER Matilda Jane 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAUDER William M. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAUMAN Susan St. Theresa Cemetery
LAURENCE 12 Postill Family Cemetery
LAURENCE Angelique 15 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENCE Cyprien 6,12,13,15,22,25 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENCE Eleanore 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENCE Joseph 6 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENCE Marie 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENCE Mary 25 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENCE Théodore 6,12,14,15,22 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENCE Thérèse 6,12,13,14,15,16, 
19,25
Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENT C. 16 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAURENT Thérèse 16 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAVALLEE Henriètte 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
LAVOE Ellen 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAVOE Jean 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAW Eva Elizabeth Peachland Cemetery
LAW Herbert Peachland Cemetery
LAW June Marie 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
LAW Priscilla E. Peachland Cemetery
LAW Robert E. Peachland Cemetery
LAW Roscoe Evander Peachland Cemetery
LAW Vivian Peachland Cemetery
LAW Mary E. Peachland Cemetery
LAWBY Ernest W. Peachland Cemetery
LAWLEY E. 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
LAWLEY Ernest (Mrs.) 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
LAWLEY Eunice 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
LAWLEY Grace 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
LAWRANCE Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LAWRANCE Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAWRANCE Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAWRANCE Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
LAWRANCE William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAWRANCE Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LAWRENCE Charles 1882-1883 BC Directory
LAWRENCE Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
LAWRENCE Peter  198 Isolated Burials / Local History
LAWRENCE Theodore 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
LAWRENCE Theodore 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
LAWRENCE Theodore 1877-1878 BC Guide
LAWRENCE William 1882-1883 BC Directory
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LAWSON Charles 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
LAWSON Charles 1877-1878 BC Guide
LAWSON Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LAWSON Charles 1882-1883 BC Directory
LAWSON Charles 75 Isolated Burials / Local History
LAWSON Chas. 1879 Assessment Roll
LAWSON Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LAWSON Robert W. Westbank Cemetery
LAWSON Olive 36 Old Winfield Cemetery
LE Hao V. St. Theresa Cemetery
LE Mrs. Hao Van St. Theresa Cemetery
LE Thuan Cong Peachland Cemetery
LÊ THI TÁM Maria St. Theresa Cemetery
LEACH Mary J. Peachland Cemetery
LEAKEY Louis (Dr.) 92 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEAR William (Bill) Charles St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LEAVITT Gladys Peachland Cemetery
LEAVITT Mervyn Peachland Cemetery
LeBLANC Geo. 1879 Assessment Roll
LEBLANC George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LEBOE Bert R. Peachland Cemetery
LEBOE Clarissa Mae Peachland Cemetery
LEBOIS Peter 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LEBSACK Benjamin Westbank Cemetery
LEBSACK Vera Westbank Cemetery
LECKIE Gordon Oscar Elymer Peachland Cemetery
LECKIE Wilmotte (Willie) Mary Peachland Cemetery
LeCLAIR Beth Lloyd St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LEDUC Dennis Westbank Cemetery
LEDUC Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEE Bergman (Rev.) Peachland Cemetery
LEE Clara Peachland Cemetery
LEE Elsie-Mae P. Westbank Cemetery
LEE Mary E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LEE Michael D. Westbank Cemetery
LEES M.W. (Rev.) 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEE-SAUER Clara Peachland Cemetery
LEFEVERE Alphonse 1882-1883 BC Directory
LEFEVERE Alphonso 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEFEVRE Alphonse 22,29 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEFEVRE Alphonse 24,148 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEFEVRE Alphonse 5 Postill Family Cemetery
LEFEVRE Alphonso 1877-1878 BC Guide
LEFEVRE Anne Florence 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEFEVRE Annie 29 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEFEVRE Annie 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEFEVRE Archie 29 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEFEVRE Henry 29 Immaculate Conception Mission
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LEFEVRE Mary 29 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEFEVRE Susan 19,29 Immaculate Conception Mission
LÉGER Thomas Alonzo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LEGGE 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEGGE D. 107 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEGGITT Edith May 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
LEGGITT Medford 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
LeGUILLOUX Bert [Andrew Marcel] St. Theresa Cemetery
LEGUIME Eli 1877-1878 BC Guide
LeGUIME Elie 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
LEHAY Michael 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEHMAN A.W.(Dr) 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
LEIBEL Leona St. Theresa Cemetery
LEIBEL Leonard St. Theresa Cemetery
LEIBEL Rita St. Theresa Cemetery
LEIBEL Rita Christina St. Theresa Cemetery
LEINEMANN Jonah St. Theresa Cemetery
LEINEMANN Ruby Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LELIEVRE 71,72 Isolated Burials / Local History
LELIEVRE Mary 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEMAN Frank 1882-1883 BC Directory
LEMAN Frank 1884-1885 BC Directory
LeMEURS Joseph 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
LEMEURS Joseph 1877-1878 BC Guide
LEMIEUX Theo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEMIEUX Theophilus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LEMIRE Henry J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LEMIRE Rock A. St. Theresa Cemetery
LEMMON James Shaw Westbank Cemetery
LENNIE Gerald Scott St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LENNOX Irene M. Gellatly Cemetery
LENZ Hilde Westbank Cemetery
LEONARD F. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEONARD Rose Catherine St. Theresa Cemetery
LEPARGNEUX Gordon A. St. Theresa Cemetery
LEPARGNEUX Margaret D. St. Theresa Cemetery
LEQUIARE E. 1874 BC Directory
LEQUIME Aminaide (Amenayda) 30 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEQUIME B. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEQUIME Barnard 1879 Assessment Roll
LEQUIME Barnard 1882-1883 BC Directory
LEQUIME Bernard 2 Hardy Family Cemetery
LEQUIME Bernard 22,28,30 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEQUIME Bernard 147,148 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEQUIME Eli 1879 Assessment Roll
LEQUIME Eli 1882-1883 BC Directory
LEQUIME Eli 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEQUIME Eli 12,13,21,22,29,30 Immaculate Conception Mission
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LEQUIME Eli 61,66,71 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEQUIME Eli 17,39 Postill Family Cemetery
LEQUIME Gaston 1882-1883 BC Directory
LEQUIME Gaston 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEQUIME Gaston 12,13,30 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEQUIME Leon 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEQUIME Leon 148 Isolated Burials / Local History
LEQUIME Leon 8 Postill Family Cemetery
LEQUIME Marie 30 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEQUIME Marie Aminaide 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEQUIME Marie Louise 19 Immaculate Conception Mission
LEQUIME Peter 17 Postill Family Cemetery
LERIGNY Denise (Baby) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LERIGNY Ernest Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LERIGNY Marie Elnire Annie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LEROUX Guy St. Theresa Cemetery
LEROUX Jean 1879 Assessment Roll
LEROUX Urgel Ovila St. Theresa Cemetery
LESANIZ Vic 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
LESCHERT Helen Westbank Cemetery
LESCHERT Paul Westbank Cemetery
LESKO Doreen St. Theresa Cemetery
LESKO George St. Theresa Cemetery
LESKO Juliana St. Theresa Cemetery
LESLIE Betty Westbank Cemetery
LESLIE Ivan Westbank Cemetery
LESLIE Stuart St. Theresa Cemetery
LESLIE Terence R. St. Theresa Cemetery
LESSARD E. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LESTER Glen Allan Winfield Cemetery
LESTER Lydia Winfield Cemetery
LETT Adam Ralph Oyama Community Cemetery
LETT Florence May Oyama Community Cemetery
LETTICE Robert 1874 BC Directory
LEUNG Leo 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LEVASSEUR Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LEVASSEUR Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LEVERRIER Albert A. St. Theresa Cemetery
LEVERRIER Dorothy P. St. Theresa Cemetery
LEVERRIER Henri J. St. Theresa Cemetery
LEWIS Alice G. Oyama Community Cemetery
LEWIS Anne Peachland Cemetery
LEWIS Bill 10 Duck Lake Cemetery
LEWIS Clara E.M. Westbank Cemetery
LEWIS Frank Oyama Community Cemetery
LEWIS Frank Raper Peachland Cemetery
LEWIS Harri Heath Westbank Cemetery
LEWIS Iona M. Westbank Cemetery
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LEWIS Jeanne K. Oyama Community Cemetery
LEWIS Marion H.V. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
LEWIS Mary 10 Duck Lake Cemetery
LEWIS Mary Elizabeth 8,12 Duck Lake Cemetery
LEWIS Maxine Oyama Community Cemetery
LEWIS Morgan Westbank Cemetery
LEWIS Stanley Oyama Community Cemetery
LEWIS William F. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
LEWIS William Milton 8 Duck Lake Cemetery
LEWIS Wm. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
LEWIS Wyndham M. Westbank Cemetery
LEWKO John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LEWKO Maria Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LEY David Egerton Oyama Community Cemetery
LEY Gertrude Mary Oyama Community Cemetery
L'HEUREUX Paul J. Westbank Cemetery
LIDSTONE Charles Clifford 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE Eliza Ann 6,7,19,20,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE Eva May 19,20 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE J. 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE James 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE James B. 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE James Butland 6,7,19,20,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE James Raymond 19,20,24 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE John 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE Liza 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIDSTONE Ray (Mrs.) 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
LIEN Konrad Westbank Cemetery
LIEN Minnie Westbank Cemetery
LIGHTLY Neil H. Westbank Cemetery
LIGHTLY Rosa G. Westbank Cemetery
LIN Chung 1884-1885 BC Directory
LINCOLN Abraham 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
LIND Earl Westbank Cemetery
LIND Elenora Westbank Cemetery
LIND George 1882-1883 BC Directory
LIND James G. (Jim) Westbank Cemetery
LIND Mitsou Westbank Cemetery
LINDLEY George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LINDLEY George Wesley 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
LINDLEY Henry 1877-1878 BC Guide
LINDLEY Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LINDLEY Henry 1882-1883 BC Directory
LINDLEY Henry 12,13,25 Immaculate Conception Mission
LINDLEY John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LINDLEY Lewis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LINDLEY Louis 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
LINDLEY Margret 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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LINDLEY Marguerite  12,13,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
LINDLEY Sarah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LINDLEY Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LINDLEY W.W. 1882-1883 BC Directory
LINDLEY William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LINDLEY William 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
LINENKO Edward Westbank Cemetery
LINGO Jennie Peachland Cemetery
LINGOR Adam St. Theresa Cemetery
LINGOR Eva St. Theresa Cemetery
LINGOR Frances St. Theresa Cemetery
LINGOR Gwenneth Ann Peachland Cemetery
LINGOR Rachel St. Theresa Cemetery
LINK Elmer Peachland Cemetery
LIPKOVICS Irma St. Theresa Cemetery
LIPKOVICS Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
LIPSETT Anna Peachland Cemetery
LIPSETT R.C. (Dr.) Peachland Cemetery
LISCHKA Edward G. St. Theresa Cemetery
LISCHKA Marjorie St. Theresa Cemetery
LISCHKA Nick St. Theresa Cemetery
LISTER S. 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
LISTER Sam 213 Isolated Burials / Local History
LITTLE (girl) Winfield Cemetery
LITZ Cornell St. Theresa Cemetery
LITZ Rosella St. Theresa Cemetery
LIVINGSTONE Veeda 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
LIZARD Clara 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
LLOYD Dorothy E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LLOYD Gerald R. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LLOYD William R. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LLOYD-JONES Dave 78 Isolated Burials / Local History
LLOYD-JONES David 47 Isolated Burials / Local History
LLOYD-JONES William 152 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOCHMANETZ Betty J. Peachland Cemetery
LOCHMANETZ Fred Peachland Cemetery
LOCKWOOD Ida Stephenson Oyama Community Cemetery
LOCKWOOD Sidney S. Oyama Community Cemetery
LODGE Alf 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
LODGE Annie 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
LODGE David 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
LODGE W. 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
LOEWEN A. Ronald Peachland Cemetery
LOEWEN G. Eileen Peachland Cemetery
LOFTUS Robert Emmet Westbank Cemetery
LOMMER Alphonse (Al) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LOMMER Robert Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LONES Desmond Claude Westbank Cemetery
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LONG Allan 16 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG Blanche A. Peachland Cemetery
LONG Colleen 16 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG D.D. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
LONG Elizabeth Janet Peachland Cemetery
LONG George Edward Peachland Cemetery
LONG Grace 10 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG Grace Patricia 16 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG Ian 16 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG Isabelle 1 Isolated Burials / Local History
LONG Isabelle E. Winfield Cemetery
LONG James 16 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG Janet Margaret Peachland Cemetery
LONG John T. Peachland Cemetery
LONG Ryan 16 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG Thomas James 11,16 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG Thomas, Mrs. 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONG Tom, Mrs. 10 Hardy Family Cemetery
LONGMORE Margaret A. Peachland Cemetery
LONGO David John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LOOK Harold Edwin Winfield Cemetery
LORD Mr. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
LORD Stephen St. Theresa Cemetery
LOUGHEED Edward Westbank Cemetery
LOUIE Castor 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOUIE Gaston 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOUIE Martina Lola 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOUIE Martina Lola 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOUIE William 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOUIS Katherine 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOUIS Marguerite 21 Immaculate Conception Mission
LOUIS Marguerite 69,71 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOUIS Ned 50 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOUIS Shirley 3,7,15,22,23,27, 
28,47,52
Duck Lake Cemetery
LOUIS Shirley 16,19,21,185,189 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOUIS (LOUIE) Gaston 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOVE 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOVELETT Cera 44 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOVELETT Charlotte 41 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOVELETT Charlotte Annie Mary 44,45 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOVELETT Charlotte Annis Mary 42 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOVELETT Richard 44 Duck Lake Cemetery
LOVGREN Elizabeth Ann Oyama Community Cemetery
LOWE Elizebeth Peachland Cemetery
LOWE Phyllis Westbank Cemetery
LOWE Richard Westbank Cemetery
LOWEN Peggy Helen Westbank Cemetery
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LOWIS Ellen 112,113 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Evelyn 112,113 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Harriett 112,113 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Jack 112 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS John 112,113 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS John Mangles 103,112,113,125 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Katherine H. 112 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Louisa 87,99,102,103, 
107,112,113,114, 
116,117,125
Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Mary W. 112 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Mary Wake 125 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Polly 112 Isolated Burials / Local History
LOWIS Robert 112 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUCAS Elizabeth Audrey St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LUCAS Peter (Rev.) 79 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUCIER Arthur Peachland Cemetery
LUCKETT Edward James [James Edward] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
LUCKETT Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LUCKETT James Edward St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LUCKETT Jim St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LUCKETT Martin T. [Tom] St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
LUDWIG Alexander J. Westbank Cemetery
LUES Joseph H. St. Theresa Cemetery
LUES Mary A. St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKITS Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKITS Steve St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKNOWSKY Alphonse Jacob St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKNOWSKY Gustaf Alex St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKNOWSKY John P. St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKNOWSKY Leo St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKNOWSKY Margaret St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKNOWSKY Monica E. St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKNOWSKY Peter Walter St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKNOWSKY Sylvia Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
LUKSIC Katrina St. Theresa Cemetery
LUMBY Moses 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
LUMBY Moses 1877-1878 BC Guide
LUMBY Moses 1879 Assessment Roll
LUMBY Moses 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LUMBY Moses 1882-1883 BC Directory
LUMBY Moses 1884-1885 BC Directory
LUMBY Moses 24,25,28 Immaculate Conception Mission
LUMBY Moses 147 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUMLEY Roger (Sir) 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUNBOM Augustus W. 1877-1878 BC Guide
LUND Bill 97 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUND Christopher 98 Isolated Burials / Local History
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LUND Erik 91,98 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUND Mark 91,98 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUND Matthew 98 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUND Tanya 91,98 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUNDBAUM A.W. 1874 BC Directory
LUNDBOM A.W. 1882-1883 BC Directory
LUNDBOM August W. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LUNDIN Earl M. Westbank Cemetery
LUNDIN Eunice E. Westbank Cemetery
LUNDIN Flora Ann Westbank Cemetery
LUNDIN Martin Westbank Cemetery
LUNDY Alice 17 Immaculate Conception Mission
LUNDY Alice 139 Isolated Burials / Local History
LUTZ Adella St. Theresa Cemetery
LUTZ Bertha St. Theresa Cemetery
LUTZ Edna St. Theresa Cemetery
LUTZ Marguerite St. Theresa Cemetery
LUTZ Robert St. Theresa Cemetery
LUTZE Theo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LYNN (Stevie) A.L. Westbank Cemetery
LYNN Geo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
LYNN John F. (Jack) Westbank Cemetery
LYNN Robert J. Westbank Cemetery
LYONS David Peachland Cemetery
LYONS Dorothy Immaculate Conception Cemetery
LYONS Georqe 1884-1885 BC Directory
LYONS James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
LYONS James 1882-1883 BC Directory
LYONS James 1884-1885 BC Directory
LYONS Jas. 1879 Assessment Roll
LYONS Nancy Ellen Peachland Cemetery
M MABBOTT Leslie Peachland Cemetery
MACALISTER 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacCARTHY 4 Old Winfield Cemetery
MACDONALD (Dr.) 213 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacDONALD Adelaide R. (Ad) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MacDONALD Angus Malcolm Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MacDONALD Cameron William St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MacDONALD Donald C. (Shorty) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MacDONALD Florence Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MacDONALD H. Charles Westbank Cemetery
MacDONALD Lillian I. Westbank Cemetery
MacDONALD Mary 73 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacDONALD Norman 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacDONALD Norman Ohilo 71,72,73 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacDONALD R.G. [Richard Grant] Westbank Cemetery
MacDONELL Robert J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MacDONNELL A. (Mrs.) 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
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MacDONNELL Augustus Meade (Gus) 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacDONNELL Dennis Augustus 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacDONNELL G. 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
MACDONNELL Logie (Rev.) 49 Old Winfield Cemetery
MacDONNELL Minnie May 57 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacDOUGALL Emilie 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
MacDOUGALL Jean 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
MacGILLIVRAY Terry Peachland Cemetery
MacGREGOR J. Grant 37 Postill Family Cemetery
MacINNES Scott Oyama Community Cemetery
MacINNES Verna Marcia (Sandy) Oyama Community Cemetery
MACK Erna F. Peachland Cemetery
MacKAAY Connie Westbank Cemetery
MacKAAY Henry Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY Aimee Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY Alexander (Sandy) Peachland Cemetery
MacKAY Annie Dorothea Peachland Cemetery
MacKAY Carrie Isabel Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY Danforth Peachland Cemetery
MacKAY Dorrie Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY Ethel Irene Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY George Grant 190 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacKAY George Grant 14 Postill Family Cemetery
MacKAY James E. Peachland Cemetery
MacKAY Michele Peachland Cemetery
MacKAY Ross G. Peachland Cemetery
MacKAY Shirley Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY Sydney [Sydney Keith] Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY William Alexander Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY William C. Westbank Cemetery
MacKAY Winifred C. Westbank Cemetery
MacKENZIE Albert James Peachland Cemetery
MacKENZIE Alice Gertrude Peachland Cemetery
MacKENZIE Christine St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
MacKENZIE Elizabeth L. Peachland Cemetery
MacKENZIE Muriel Jean Peachland Cemetery
MacKENZIE Peter 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MacKENZIE Wallace Albert Peachland Cemetery
MacKINNON Baby Peachland Cemetery
MacKINNON Brian John Peachland Cemetery
MacKINNON Coley Peachland Cemetery
MacKINNON Edith Peachland Cemetery
MacKINNON Gloria Anne Peachland Cemetery
MacKINNON John Peachland Cemetery
MacKINNON Thelma Christina Peachland Cemetery
MacLAREN Angus 131 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacLAREN Ian 107,108 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacLELLAN Anne Peachland Cemetery
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MacLENNAN Helen P. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MacLENNAN John M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MacNAIR 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
MacNEILL Hamish Peachland Cemetery
MacNEILL Margaret Rose Peachland Cemetery
MacPHERSON Donald Anthony Westbank Cemetery
MacPHERSON Murray Gordon Westbank Cemetery
MacPHERSON Robert J. Peachland Cemetery
MADDEN William Leonard Westbank Cemetery
MADDOCK Bros. 1,2,39 Old Winfield Cemetery
MADDOCK Edith H. Westbank Cemetery
MADDOCK Esther Ruth Westbank Cemetery
MADDOCK H.V. 1 Old Winfield Cemetery
MADDOCK Homer 1, 2 Old Winfield Cemetery
MADDOCK John A. Westbank Cemetery
MADDOCK Ruth 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
MADDOCK Vincent 2 Old Winfield Cemetery
MADINSKY Bertha St. Theresa Cemetery
MADINSKY Martin St. Theresa Cemetery
MAEHARA Addie 5,17,28 Old Winfield Cemetery
MAGDIC Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
MAGNUSSON Janet Westbank Cemetery
MAGNUSSON Jon August Westbank Cemetery
MAGRATH Nora 9 Old Winfield Cemetery
MAHER Lloyd Dexter Westbank Cemetery
MAINVILLE Brenda Ellen Peachland Cemetery
MAIRS B - J Westbank Cemetery
MAJOR Max 5,33 Duck Lake Cemetery
MAKIN Robert St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MALINSKA Wiera Westbank Cemetery
MALINSKI Antoni Westbank Cemetery
MALLET Osina Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MALLOY Hellen Leonore 21 Old Winfield Cemetery
MALLOY Isabella 20,21 Old Winfield Cemetery
MALLOY Isabella Cranston 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
MALLOY Joseph 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
MALLOY Joseph Arthur 6,7,20,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
MALLOY Joseph Arthur (Dr.) 2,21 Old Winfield Cemetery
MALLOY Peter 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
MALMBERG Carl Peachland Cemetery
MALMBERG Rose Peachland Cemetery
MANARIN Giosue St. Theresa Cemetery
MANARIN Silvia St. Theresa Cemetery
MANDERSON Elizabeth A. Westbank Cemetery
MANDERSON Hazen J. Westbank Cemetery
MAN-EATER 5 Isolated Burials / Local History
MANGEL Alex W. Peachland Cemetery
MANGLES Ellen 112 Isolated Burials / Local History
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MANN Robert Westbank Cemetery
MANN Rudolph Westbank Cemetery
MANNING William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MANNING William 1882-1883 BC Directory
MANRING Billie Mae Peachland Cemetery
MANRING Nellie Elizabeth Peachland Cemetery
MANRING Samuel E. Peachland Cemetery
MANWELL Alex 1884-1885 BC Directory
MARCEAU Albert Paul Westbank Cemetery
MARCELAY Carrie Adelade 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARCELAY Clementine 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARCELAY Fred 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARCH Nicholas Peachland Cemetery
MARCHAL Charles H. (Father) 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
MARCHAL Joseph-Phillippe 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
MARCHAND Barb 4 Duck Lake Cemetery
MARCHAND Fergie 4 Duck Lake Cemetery
MARJORIBANKS Coutts 14,15 Postill Family Cemetery
MARJORIBANKS Ishbel Maria 14 Postill Family Cemetery
MARKS Daniel Michael Westbank Cemetery
MARKS James Westbank Cemetery
MARKS Louise Westbank Cemetery
MARQUART John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MARQUART John 1882-1883 BC Directory
MARR Alice Beatrice Peachland Cemetery
MARREN Adeline 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
MARREN Charles 39,40 Glenrosa Cemetery
MARSH Albert 1884-1885 BC Directory
MARSHALL Audrey Winfield Cemetery
MARSHALL Emily Jane 175,176,177 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL G.D. 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL G.H. 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL George 175,176 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL George Dan 175,177 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Harold  Winfield Cemetery
MARSHALL J.S. 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Jane 145,175,176,179, 
180,183
Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL John 176,178 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL John S. 175,177 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Joseph 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Martha 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Matilda 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Mrs. 182 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Nathan   176 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Nathan Shannon 175,178,222,223 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Rachel Matilda 175,176 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSHALL Sarah 175 Isolated Burials / Local History
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MARSHALL Shannon 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
MARSHALL Shannon 175,176,179,180, 
181,224
Isolated Burials / Local History
MARSTON Florence Ferguson Peachland Cemetery
MARSTON Gerald John Westbank Cemetery
MARSTON Malcolm Warren Peachland Cemetery
MARTIN Angelo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTIN Blondine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MARTIN Douglas Gordon St. Theresa Cemetery
MARTIN Ellin May Peachland Cemetery
MARTIN Ernest Westbank Cemetery
MARTIN Esther 27 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARTIN Eunice 15 Immaculate Conception Mission
MARTIN Geo. B. 1882-1883 BC Directory
MARTIN Jane 17,21,22,25,26,51 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARTIN Jane  30 Duck Lake Cemetery
MARTIN Jane Elizabeth 29 Duck Lake Cemetery
MARTIN Jane Elizabeth 18 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARTIN Lilian Daisy Westbank Cemetery
MARTIN Lorraine Peachland Cemetery
MARTIN Margaret Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MARTIN R.N. [Robert Newton] Peachland Cemetery
MARTIN Russell L. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MARTIN Teresa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTIN Victoire 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
MARTY Charles E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTY David Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTY Etienne Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTY Justin Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTY Odila M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTY Rose Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTY Victoria Louise Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTY J. [Justin] (Pte.) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARTY Melanie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MARZINZIK Henry St. Theresa Cemetery
MASON Gerald Gellatly Cemetery
MASON Jane Gellatly Cemetery
MASON Joseph Alexander Westbank Cemetery
MASON Kathleen Gellatly Cemetery
MASON Carol 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON Dot 22 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON J.  22 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON J.(Mrs.) 22 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON James 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON James (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON James Arthur 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON Janey-Anne 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON Jessie 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
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MASON Jim 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON Wendy 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MASON William 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
MATHESON Donald 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MATHESON Donald 1884-1885 BC Directory
MATHESON Donald Arthur St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MATHESON Mary Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MATHEWS Deborah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MATHEWS Fredrick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MATHEWS Herbert Edsin 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MATHEWS Lewis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MATHEWS Sarah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MATHEWS Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MATHEWS Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
MATHEWSON Donald 1882-1883 BC Directory
MATHEWSON John Goodwill 29,30 Isolated Burials / Local History
MATHEWSON Murdock John 29 Isolated Burials / Local History
MATICK Blanche St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MATICK Evelyn Lee St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MATICK Nicholas St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MATKOVIC Milan St. Theresa Cemetery
MATTHEWS Wm. 38 Glenrosa Cemetery
MAUL Christopher 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MAVENKAMP Virginia 28 Duck Lake Cemetery
MAXWELL F.A. Peachland Cemetery
MAY Mabel (Shirley) Oyama Community Cemetery
MAY Dudley Stanton Oyama Community Cemetery
MAYER Ernest St. Theresa Cemetery
MAYER Myrtle A. St. Theresa Cemetery
MAYHEAD Barbara 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MAYHEAD John 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MAYNER Carolee Joan Oyama Community Cemetery
MAZURAK Joan Oyama Community Cemetery
MAZURAK Nicholas Oyama Community Cemetery
MAZURAK Nick Oyama Community Cemetery
McADAMS Edward 1882-1883 BC Directory
McADAMSON Donald 1882-1883 BC Directory
McARTHUR Anne 23,24,25 Isolated Burials / Local History
McARTHUR Archibald 23 Isolated Burials / Local History
McARTHUR Janet 23 Isolated Burials / Local History
McASTOCKER Catherine Westbank Cemetery
McASTOCKER J. Fred Westbank Cemetery
McAULEY George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McBETH Margaret 33 Old Winfield Cemetery
McBRIDE 27 Postill Family Cemetery
McBRIDE J.J. 1877-1878 BC Guide
McBRIDE J.J. 1882-1883 BC Directory
McBRIDE J.J. 1884-1885 BC Directory
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McBRYAN Alexander 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
McCAFFRY Barbara M. Oyama Community Cemetery
McCALL Annie Maria Peachland Cemetery
McCALL Harold E. Peachland Cemetery
McCALL Leon Donald Peachland Cemetery
McCALL Merrill Leon Peachland Cemetery
McCALL Phoebe O. Peachland Cemetery
McCALL Rose Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McCALLA Geo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McCALLUM John 6,46,48,49,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
McCALLUM Lowell A. Peachland Cemetery
McCARTHY Baby 6,30,42,44,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
McCARTHY Dora 6,42,44,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
McCARTHY Ernest Justin 44 Old Winfield Cemetery
McCARTHY Joanne Mary Peachland Cemetery
McCARTHY Lance 6,42,44,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
McCARTHY Maurice 44 Old Winfield Cemetery
McCAULDER James G. Westbank Cemetery
McCAULDER Mary M. Westbank Cemetery
McCAULEY George 1882-1883 BC Directory
McCAULEY J. 1877-1878 BC Guide
McCAULEY Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
McCAULEY Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
McCELVEY Donald Kenneth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McCELVEY Jeanne A. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McCELVEY William James Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McCELVEY William Ronald Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McCLEAN Flora 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
McCLEARY James St. Theresa Cemetery
McCLENAGHAN Gertrude May Westbank Cemetery
McCLURE Family 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
McCLURE Gordon Foster Oyama Community Cemetery
McCOMBE Phyllis Peachland Cemetery
McCOMBE Richard Peachland Cemetery
McCONNEL James 1882-1883 BC Directory
McCONNEL James 1884-1885 BC Directory
McCONNELL Anita T. Peachland Cemetery
McCONNELL Carol E. Westbank Cemetery
McCONNELL Edward G. Peachland Cemetery
McCONNELL Jas. 1877-1878 BC Guide
McCONNELL Ralph A. Westbank Cemetery
McCORMACK William 1877-1878 BC Guide
McCORMICK John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McCORMICK Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McCRACKEN Alexander Peachland Cemetery
McCUTCHEON Sharon E. Gellatly Cemetery
McDERMOTT Mickey 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDONAGH Eileen Oyama Community Cemetery
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McDONAGH Margery 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
McDONAGH Myles Oyama Community Cemetery
McDONAGH V.R. 24,28,39 Old Winfield Cemetery
McDONALD Alice Westbank Cemetery
McDONALD Angus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDONALD Angus 1884-1885 BC Directory
McDONALD Charles Albert Winfield Cemetery
McDONALD Christiana 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDONALD Christina Winfield Cemetery
McDONALD D. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McDONALD D.F. 1882-1883 BC Directory
McDONALD Daniel F. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDONALD Donald (Rev.) 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
McDONALD Elizabeth 134 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDONALD Flora 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDONALD George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDONALD George 1882-1883 BC Directory
McDONALD 
[Macdonald]
Grant Lee [Grant Leo] St. Theresa Cemetery
McDONALD Gus 36 Old Winfield Cemetery
McDONALD H.S. (Rev.) 35 Glenrosa Cemetery
McDONALD Hugh 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDONALD Jeanie Peachland Cemetery
McDONALD John Alex 16 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDONALD John Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McDONALD Marie 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDONALD Mary 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDONALD Mary Peachland Cemetery
McDONALD Molly, David, Lynn, Steve, 
Rob & Bruce
Gellatly Cemetery
McDONALD Mrs. Peachland Cemetery
McDONALD Norman 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDONALD Pauline Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McDONALD Samuel 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDONALD Samuel 1882-1883 BC Directory
McDONALD Sarah J. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDONALD Verne Westbank Cemetery
McDONALD William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDONALD William R. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDONELL Alec 8 Postill Family Cemetery
McDONNEL G. 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDONOUGH Cecil Alexander Peachland Cemetery
McDOUGAL Alexander 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Amab 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Amelia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL David 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Enneas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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McDOUGAL Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Lizim 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Margret 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Norbab 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Terrese 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGAL Virgin 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McDOUGALD Archibald W. Peachland Cemetery
McDOUGALD Candace Edna Peachland Cemetery
McDOUGALD Margaret E. Peachland Cemetery
McDOUGALL 17 Postill Family Cemetery
McDOUGALL A. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McDOUGALL Agnes 5,30,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Agnes 15,16,18,20,21,29 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Agnes (Agatha) 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Agnes (Agatha) 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Albert 24,32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Albert 6 Glenrosa Cemetery
McDOUGALL Albert 187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Alexander 23,25 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Alexander 18,187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Amab 18,187,189 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Amab (Amabile) 26 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Amelia 25,27 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Amelia 12,15,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL Amelia 18,185,187,189 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Amelie 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL Angus 29,30,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Angus  19,20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Angus Alexander 2,5,22,23,26,30, 
31,45
Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Angus Alexander 16,17,18,21,29 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Annie 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL August 23,24,32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Cecelia 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Charlotte W. Peachland Cemetery
McDOUGALL Christina 18 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Christine 8,23,30 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Christine 19 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL D. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McDOUGALL Dan 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Daniel 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Daniel 189 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Dave  32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Dave (Mrs) 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
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McDOUGALL David 17,18,19,20,21, 
29,47,186,190, 
191,192
Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL David Joseph 2,5,22,23,26,31, 
33,34,45,47,49,52
Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL David Joseph 18,19,187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL David Samuel 2,5,22,23,26,29, 
31,32,33,45
Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL David Samuel 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL E. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McDOUGALL Edward 24,26,32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Edward 18,187,188,189 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Edward (Mrs) 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Elizabeth 26,29,30,40,45, 
47,48,49,50,52
Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Elizabeth 19,20,29,43 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Elizabeth Christina 2 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Elizabeth Christine 23,47,48 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Emily 24,30 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Emily L. 5 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Emily Louise 2,3,4,6,8,18,22, 
26,30,33,34,45
Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Emily Louise 19,20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Enneas 18 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Enneas (Aeneas) 23,25 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Enneas (Aeneas) 187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Eusebia 187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Fay 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Fred 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Grace 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Harriet 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Henry 23,26 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Henry 18,187,188 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Hugh Peachland Cemetery
McDOUGALL Idal (Atelle) 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Isadore 23,29,30 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Isadore (Isidore) 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Isidore 19 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL J. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McDOUGALL J. Baptiste 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL James 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Jean 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL Jean Baptiste 15 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL Jerry 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Joe 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL John 1879 Assessment Roll
McDOUGALL John 23,24,25,27,36 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL John 1 Hardy Family Cemetery
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McDOUGALL John 12,24,25 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL John 18,29,185,186, 
187,188,189,190, 
191
Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL John  1874 Voters' List, Yale District
McDOUGALL John  1876 Voters' List, Yale District
McDOUGALL John  1877-1878 BC Guide
McDOUGALL John Amabile 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL John Amabile 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL John Baptiste 22,23,25 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL John Baptiste 18,19,145,185, 
187,188,189
Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL John William 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Johnny 2,3,22,23,24,26 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Joseph David 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Joseph Norbert 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Joseph Norbert 15 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL Joseph Norbert 18,187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Joseph William (Cougar Bill) 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Josephine 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Julia 23,29,33,34,45,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Julia 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Julie 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Lavina 2,3,22,23,26 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Lazeen (Lesime) 187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Lesime 24,26 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Lesime 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Lizim 18,187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Margaret 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Margaret 18,187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Martha 16 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL Martha 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Martha (Martina) Lola 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Martha/Martina Lola 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Melie 15 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDOUGALL Molly 29,30,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Molly 21 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Nancy 23,29 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Nancy 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Norbab 187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Norbab (Urban) 26 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Norbab (Urban) 18 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Octave 45 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Oliver 19 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Oliver (Boss) 29,30,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Oliver (Boss) 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Oliver Peter 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Susan 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
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McDOUGALL Susanna 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Tammey 146 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Terese 2,5,22,25,26,27, 
28,31,49,50
Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Terese 18,19,20,187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Terese Christine 45 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Thomas 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Urban 24,32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Urban 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Virginia 2,8,22,26,28,30, 
52
Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Virginia 18,19,20,187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDOUGALL Virginia Regina 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
McDOUGALL Yuben (Urban) 187 Isolated Burials / Local History
McDUBLE Amelie 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
McDUGAL Alexander 1882-1883 BC Directory
McDUGAL David 1882-1883 BC Directory
McDUGAL E. 1882-1883 BC Directory
McDUGAL John 1882-1883 BC Directory
McFARLANE James Stewart Westbank Cemetery
McGARRITY Isabella Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McGARRITY Patrick Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McGARVIE John    50 Isolated Burials / Local History
McGINNIS 17 Postill Family Cemetery
McGLADERY Maureen Frances Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McGREGOR Jim 6 Glenrosa Cemetery
McGUIN Adelaide 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN Blanche 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN Elizabeth 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN Florence 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN George Lorne 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN Henry Bruce 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN John 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN Maud 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN S.O. 40,41 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN Samuel Owen 6,31,40,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUIN Sarah 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
McGUINNESS Charlie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
McGUINNESS Gladys St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
McHARDIE Edith Winnifred 38 Old Winfield Cemetery
McINNES 47 Isolated Burials / Local History
McINNES 17 Postill Family Cemetery
McINNES Angus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McINNES Barbara Anne Margaret Gellatly Cemetery
McINNES John 28 Duck Lake Cemetery
McINNES John 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
McINNES Scotty 5 Isolated Burials / Local History
McINNIS Angus 1882-1883 BC Directory
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McINNIS John 1882-1883 BC Directory
McINNIS Malcolm 1882-1883 BC Directory
McINTOSH Albert Peachland Cemetery
McINTOSH Reuben Frederick Peachland Cemetery
McINTOSH Verda Peachland Cemetery
McINTYRE Carolyn Ann St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
McINTYRE G. Lloyd [Gilbert Lloyd] Oyama Community Cemetery
McINTYRE John Westbank Cemetery
McINTYRE Mary Westbank Cemetery
McIVER Barbara St. Theresa Cemetery
McIVER John St. Theresa Cemetery
McKAY Catherine St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
McKAY G.A. 49 Postill Family Cemetery
McKAY George Grant 1 Hardy Family Cemetery
McKAY J. Robert Peachland Cemetery
McKAY James Brydon St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
McKAY Jeanie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
McKAY Mary E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
McKEE 37 Postill Family Cemetery
McKEEN Grant Westbank Cemetery
McKELVEY H. St. Theresa Cemetery
McKELVIE J.A. 25 Postill Family Cemetery
McKELVY Kenneth Lawrence St. Theresa Cemetery
McKELVY Rose Kathleen St. Theresa Cemetery
McKENNA Mary 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKENZIE Angus 5 Postill Family Cemetery
McKENZIE Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McKENZIE Father 8 Duck Lake Cemetery
McKENZIE Francis 38 Old Winfield Cemetery
McKENZIE Harold Gregory Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McKENZIE Helen Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McKENZIE John 1882-1883 BC Directory
McKENZIE John 1884-1885 BC Directory
McKENZIE Jos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McKENZIE Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McKENZIE Wm. C. 1884-1885 BC Directory
McKIBBON Clifford Westbank Cemetery
McKIBBON Mary Westbank Cemetery
McKINLEY Anne 23,25 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Anne Florence 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Annie 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Doris 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Ellen 31 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Ernest 22,27 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Florence 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Frances 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Fred 47 Duck Lake Cemetery
McKINLEY Fred 22,23 Isolated Burials / Local History
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McKINLEY Freda Alberta 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Freda Alberta 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
McKINLEY Frederick 28,29 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY George 22,23,29 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Harold 22,23 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Harry 27 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Henry 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Henry Harold 30 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY James 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Jane 21,22,23,25,26, 
30,31
Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Jane Black 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Joan 30,31 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY John Black 29,30 Duck Lake Cemetery
McKINLEY John Black 17,18,21,22,23, 
24,25,26,28,30,51
Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Kenneth 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Laure Mary Oyama Community Cemetery
McKINLEY Lyle 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Maggie (Margaret) May 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Maggie May 27,51,52,53,54,55 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Margaret Jane 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Mary  23 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Mary Ann 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Mollie 16 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Molly 23,29,30,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
McKINLEY Molly 17,18,20,21,29 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Nellie Grace Deloris 29,30 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Robert  24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Robert James 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Robert James 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
McKINLEY Robert Lester 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Samuel 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Sarah Jane 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Thomas 22,23 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Thomas W. 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY Tom 23 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINLEY William 22,24 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKINNON Elizabeth Jane 29 Isolated Burials / Local History
McKITTRICK Patrick 1882-1883 BC Directory
McKITTRICK W.F. Fred Oyama Community Cemetery
McLACHLAN Daniel Peachland Cemetery
McLARNIN Marian Gellatly Cemetery
McLARNIN Samuel John Gellatly Cemetery
McLAUGHLAN A.T. (Tommy) [Archibald T.] Peachland Cemetery
McLAUGHLAN Freda Peachland Cemetery
McLAUGHLAN Helen Peachland Cemetery
McLAUGHLAN John Peachland Cemetery
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McLAUGHLAN Thomas Peachland Cemetery
McLAUGHLIN Mary Gellatly Cemetery
McLEAN Clara 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
McLEAN Donald 149,150,151 Isolated Burials / Local History
McLEAN George 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
McLEAN Margret 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McLEAN Maria 2,3,48,50 Duck Lake Cemetery
McLEAN Mary 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
McLEAN Teresa 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
McLEAN William 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
McLEAY Eva Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
McLELLAN 2 Postill Family Cemetery
McLELLAND Esther May (Etta) 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
McLELLAND Etta May 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
McLENNAN Alec 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
McLEOD 10 Old Winfield Cemetery
McLEOD John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McLEOD William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McMILLAN A. (Rev.) 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
McMILLAN Charles 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
McMILLAN Rev. Mr. 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
McMINN A.K. (Rev.) 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
McMULLAN Pat [Patrick Joseph] Winfield Cemetery
McNAIR 2,27 Postill Family Cemetery
McNALLY G.H. (Mort) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McNALLY V. Isabelle Immaculate Conception Cemetery
McNARA A. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
McNEIL Alfred 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
McNEIL Alfred 1877-1878 BC Guide
McNEIL Alfred 1882-1883 BC Directory
McNEIL Alfred 1884-1885 BC Directory
McNEIL Donald Colin Oyama Community Cemetery
McNEIL Archibald 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McNEIL Malcom 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McNEILL Alfred 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McNEILL Alfred William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McNEILL Jane 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McNEILL May Emily 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McNEILL Rebeca Fanny 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McNEILL Susan 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McPHEE Mr. and Mrs. 34 Old Winfield Cemetery
McPHERSON W.W. (Rev. Dr.) 171 Isolated Burials / Local History
McPHERSON W.W. (Rev.) 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
McQUEEN Albert 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Alice 33,34 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Alma 33,35 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Baby 2,33,35 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Beatrice 33,34 Glenrosa Cemetery
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McQUEEN Beatrice Westbank Cemetery
McQUEEN Georgina 33,34 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN James 33 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Lucy 33,34 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Lucy A. 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Minnie 33,34 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Sarah  33 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Sarah Jane 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN Thomas 33 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN W. Westbank Cemetery
McQUEEN W.M. 35 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN W.T. 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN William 33,34 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN William Mulholland 33,34,35 Glenrosa Cemetery
McQUEEN William T. 35 Glenrosa Cemetery
McRAE Catherine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McRAE Christopher John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McRAE George 1877-1878 BC Guide
McRAE George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McRAE Ronald 1877-1878 BC Guide
McRAE Ronald 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
McRAE Ronald 1882-1883 BC Directory
McRORIE Sandra E. Westbank Cemetery
McRORY Annette St. Theresa Cemetery
McSORLEY Sara 34 Old Winfield Cemetery
McSORLEY Sarah 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
McTAVISH Kenneth Westbank Cemetery
McVICAR Mary 136 Isolated Burials / Local History
M'DONELL Angus 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
MEADE Edward A. St. Theresa Cemetery
MEADE Richard E. St. Theresa Cemetery
MEADE Rita M. St. Theresa Cemetery
MEDYNSKI Laura P. Westbank Cemetery
MEEHAN Catherine Loretta Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MEGAW W.R. 25,39 Postill Family Cemetery
MEGAW William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MEIER Agnes Barbara St. Theresa Cemetery
MEIER George St. Theresa Cemetery
MEIER Katharina A. St. Theresa Cemetery
MEIER Marvin [Mervin Joseph] St. Theresa Cemetery
MEIKLE G.A. 49 Postill Family Cemetery
MELANSON Alexander Peachland Cemetery
MELCHIOR Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
MELCHIOR Katharyne St. Theresa Cemetery
MELCHIOR Theresa Kornze St. Theresa Cemetery
MELCHOIR Susan St. Theresa Cemetery
MELDRUM Eunice (Ellen) 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
MELINCHUK 5 Isolated Burials / Local History
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MELNICHUK Tim 7 Isolated Burials / Local History
MELTON Joyce Peachland Cemetery
MELVIN Wilber J. Winfield Cemetery
MENARD Gerry R. Westbank Cemetery
MENARD Jeanne M. St. Theresa Cemetery
MENARD Robert St. Theresa Cemetery
MENARD Rosemarie Westbank Cemetery
MENDOZA F. 1877-1878 BC Guide
MENISTREY Marie 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
MENZIES Grace B.M. 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
MENZIES John 162,163,171 Isolated Burials / Local History
MENZIES Margaret 161,162,163,169, 
170
Isolated Burials / Local History
MERCER Bergetta Rose Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MERCER John G. Peachland Cemetery
MERCER Josephine V. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MERCER Nellie M. Peachland Cemetery
MERCER Robert Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MERCER Sister Ursula Anne Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MERIFIELD  Margaret E. Westbank Cemetery
MERK Aloisia St. Theresa Cemetery
MERK Barbara St. Theresa Cemetery
MERK Jemme St. Theresa Cemetery
MERK John St. Theresa Cemetery
MERKLEY Jenelle 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
MERKLEY Peter 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
MERKLEY Rosemary 77,79,80,82 Isolated Burials / Local History
MERKLEY Shelby 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
MERKLEY T. (Mrs.) 77 Isolated Burials / Local History
MERRIT Jno. 1884-1885 BC Directory
MERSADOW Brazilo 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MERTION Agnes Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
MERTION Edward Jerome St. Theresa Cemetery
MESSAGE Arthur 20 Glenrosa Cemetery
MESSAGE Phyllis Mary 19,20 Glenrosa Cemetery
MESSNER Louisa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
METCALF J. 3 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Cecil 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Cecil Emerson 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Elgin 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Elizabeth 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Emma Louise Peachland Cemetery
METCALFE Georgina Peachland Cemetery
METCALFE Inez Luella 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE J. 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE J. (Mrs.) 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE John 39,41,42 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE John Elgin 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
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METCALFE Lucinda 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Lucinda Belle 6,31,41,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Margaret 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Martha Jane Peachland Cemetery
METCALFE Mr. 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE Ralph 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE William Ralph 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
METCALFE William Robert Peachland Cemetery
METTLEWSKY Adeline M. St. Theresa Cemetery
METTLEWSKY Alexander St. Theresa Cemetery
METTLEWSKY John E. St. Theresa Cemetery
METTLEWSKY Lawrence John St. Theresa Cemetery
METTLEWSKY Rosa St. Theresa Cemetery
METTLEWSKY Vincent L. St. Theresa Cemetery
METTLEWSKY Winnie J. St. Theresa Cemetery
MEUGENS 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
MEVENKAMP Alfons 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
MEYER Franz Hubert E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MEYER Norma M. Peachland Cemetery
MEYER Raymond L. Peachland Cemetery
MICHAEL James Peachland Cemetery
MICHAUD Peter J. St. Theresa Cemetery
MICHELLE Bob 6 Glenrosa Cemetery
MICHERIE William 1882-1883 BC Directory
MICHIE John Leighton Westbank Cemetery
MICKLE Charles William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE Edwin Augustus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE Florien 1877-1878 BC Guide
MICKLE Florien 1882-1883 BC Directory
MICKLE Florrin 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE John Lennox 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE Julia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE Lucinda A. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE Mary Margret 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE Oliver 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE Oliver 1882-1883 BC Directory
MICKLE Wheeler 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MICKLE Wheeler Adam 1877-1878 BC Guide
MIDDLETON 4 Old Winfield Cemetery
MIDDLETON Alfred Arthur  6,31 Old Winfield Cemetery
MIDDLETON Alfred Arthur David 42,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
MIDDLETON Eva B. Oyama Community Cemetery
MIDDLETON Jean A. Peachland Cemetery
MIDDLETON Morrice Smith Oyama Community Cemetery
MIDDLETON Walter Thomas 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
MIDDLETON William J. Peachland Cemetery
MIHALICH Antony Westbank Cemetery
MIKULETIC Anton Westbank Cemetery
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MILDENBERGER Caroline St. Theresa Cemetery
MILLAR 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
MILLAR Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MILLER 1 Postill Family Cemetery
MILLER Ada Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Alex Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Alexander Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Alliss 3,4,23 Duck Lake Cemetery
MILLER Annie Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Annie May Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Archie Seaton Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Charles A. [Amos Charles] Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Dana (Daney) 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
MILLER Dany 44 Duck Lake Cemetery
MILLER Dorcas Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Elizabeth St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MILLER Eva  St. Theresa Cemetery
MILLER Frederick William Oyama Community Cemetery
MILLER Geneva Grace Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Gertie Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Harold A. Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Jack Norman 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
MILLER James A. Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Joe Peachland Cemetery
MILLER John Robert Westbank Cemetery
MILLER Johnny 4 Duck Lake Cemetery
MILLER June 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
MILLER Louisa C. Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Ray Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Sharon E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MILLER Shirley 19 Isolated Burials / Local History
MILLER Susan Peachland Cemetery
MILLER William D. Peachland Cemetery
MILLER William Dougald Peachland Cemetery
MILLER Wm. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
MILLS Elizabeth Peachland Cemetery
MILLS James Henry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MILLS James P. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MILLS Matilda Florence St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MILLS Mrs. Peachland Cemetery
MILNE James 17 Glenrosa Cemetery
MILNE Minnie Young 17,18,21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MINCLER Charles  1882-1883 BC Directory
MINHINNICK Albert Peachland Cemetery
MINTENKO Florence Westbank Cemetery
MINTENKO Victor Westbank Cemetery
MIRAU Antonia Helen Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MITCHELL Leslie S. Oyama Community Cemetery
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MITCHELL Mary Oyama Community Cemetery
MITCHELL Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
MITCHELLS & BROS. 1874 BC Directory
MITTON Beryl Madonna Peachland Cemetery
MIYATA Dai 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
MOCK Karl Friedrich Peachland Cemetery
MODJEWSKI Martin 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
MODJEWSKI Rose 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
MODRZEJEWSKI Anthony Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MODRZEJEWSKI Josephine [Jo] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MODRZEJEWSKI Pauline Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MOEN Julian B. Oyama Community Cemetery
MOEN Marion B. Oyama Community Cemetery
MOFFAT Annie Graham Westbank Cemetery
MOFFAT Joseph Westbank Cemetery
MOFFAT Nan McMann Westbank Cemetery
MOFFAT Robert 1882-1883 BC Directory
MOFFAT Robert 1884-1885 BC Directory
MOFFAT W.H. Halpin [William Henry 
Halpin]
Westbank Cemetery
MOFFATT Lawrence 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOFFIT Alexander 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOHR Charles Warner 34 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOIR Susan Louisa 24 Immaculate Conception Mission
MOMEGE Madeleine 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
MONCHAKOWSKY Mary Westbank Cemetery
MONCHAKOWSKY Pete Westbank Cemetery
MONFORD Geo. 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
MONG Cook 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MONNEY Angele St. Theresa Cemetery
MONNIER Françoise 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
MONROE John 1882-1883 BC Directory
MONROE L. Gordon Oyama Community Cemetery
MONROE Lorraine Elva Oyama Community Cemetery
MONROE William 1882-1883 BC Directory
MONSEES Martha (Mattie) 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
MONTGOMERY Gary Oyama Community Cemetery
MONTGOMERY Jas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
MONTGOMERY Jean Oyama Community Cemetery
MONTGOMERY Stewart Oyama Community Cemetery
MOODY Bert Westbank Cemetery
MOODY Dot Westbank Cemetery
MOONEN Therese Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MOONEN William Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MOORE 17 Postill Family Cemetery
MOORE Agnes 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Albert Marian Peachland Cemetery
MOORE B.B. 1882-1883 BC Directory
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MOORE Benjamin 1877-1878 BC Guide
MOORE Benjamin Blair 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Beth 22 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOORE Catherine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Catherine 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
MOORE Christena 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Diane 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOORE Edith Marion Peachland Cemetery
MOORE Elizabeth 19,21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOORE J.B. 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
MOORE J.B. 1877-1878 BC Guide
MOORE J.B. 1882-1883 BC Directory
MOORE J.B. 1884-1885 BC Directory
MOORE J.C. 1882-1883 BC Directory
MOORE John 1877-1878 BC Guide
MOORE John 1882-1883 BC Directory
MOORE John B. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE John B. 47 Duck Lake Cemetery
MOORE John B. 22 Immaculate Conception Mission
MOORE John B. 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOORE John Blatchford 25 Immaculate Conception Mission
MOORE John Blatchford 66 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOORE John Nicola 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE John P. 1877-1878 BC Guide
MOORE John Pearsey 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE John Sr. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Jonathan B. 1879 Assessment Roll
MOORE Joseph C. 1877-1878 BC Guide
MOORE Joseph C. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Margaret 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
MOORE Margret  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Margret May 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Mary 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
MOORE Mary Ann 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE Robt. 1874 BC Directory
MOORE Samuel 1877-1878 BC Guide
MOORE Samuel 1882-1883 BC Directory
MOORE Samuel  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE T. (Mrs.) 22 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOORE Tom 20,21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOORE Tom (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOORE Tommy 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
MOORE Violette 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MOORE W.A. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
MOORE W.J. (Mrs.) Westbank Cemetery
MOORE W.J. [William James] Westbank Cemetery
MOORE William W. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MORAND E. Louis 147 Isolated Burials / Local History
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MORAND Louis 148 Isolated Burials / Local History
MORASCH Mary Oyama Community Cemetery
MORASH Marjorie Westbank Cemetery
MORGAN Ann 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
MORGAN Beryl Adelaide 51 Postill Family Cemetery
MORGAN Elizabeth 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
MORGAN Heather Jane St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MORGAN John H. Peachland Cemetery
MORGAN Muriel M. Peachland Cemetery
MORGAN Wendy Anne St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
MORGAN Wendy Anne St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MORGAN William 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
MORI George 21 Old Winfield Cemetery
MORI Mabel Sueno 6,7,17,21,22,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
MORI Mary 21 Old Winfield Cemetery
MORI Norio 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
MORRA Gus 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
MORRA Heather 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
MORRIS Andrew Winfield Cemetery
MORRIS Chas. 1884-1885 BC Directory
MORRIS Elizabeth 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
MORRIS Herbert Westbank Cemetery
MORRIS Jemima 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
MORRIS Laura Westbank Cemetery
MORRISON Alice Mary Peachland Cemetery
MORRISON Irene 2,5,8 Glenrosa Cemetery
MORRISON Katie 16 Duck Lake Cemetery
MORRISON Madeline 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
MORRISON Michael W. Westbank Cemetery
MORRISON Mr. 16 Duck Lake Cemetery
MORRISON Mrs 16 Duck Lake Cemetery
MORRISON Murdoch Nicholson Peachland Cemetery
MORRISON Norm 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
MORRISON R.F. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
MORRISON Ruby Edna Peachland Cemetery
MORROW Laura Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MORROW Phillip Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MORSE George E. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MORSH Mary Peachland Cemetery
MORSH Walter Peachland Cemetery
MORTON Alfred 1882-1883 BC Directory
MORTON Anita 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
MORTON S. 1874 BC Directory
MOSDELL Harry D. Westbank Cemetery
MOSER Maria Josefa St. Theresa Cemetery
MOSER Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
MOSER Roy St. Theresa Cemetery
MOSHOH John 25 Immaculate Conception Mission
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MOSS Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MOSS James Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MOSS John Patrick [Pat] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MOTTRAM Clara Peachland Cemetery
MOTTRAM William Peachland Cemetery
MOUBRAY Arthur Rolland 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY Barbara 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Barbara 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY Bernard  206 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY Bruce 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Cyril 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Cyril 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY Diana 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Ellen 202,206,209 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY George 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY George (Mrs.) 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY George Henry 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY Gladys 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY Louisa 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY Lucretia 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Marg 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Nadine 12,13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Nadine Frances 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Philip 202,209,220 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOUBRAY Phillip 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
MOUBRAY Russell 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
MOULAND Daphne Westbank Cemetery
MOUNTFORD May Oyama Community Cemetery
MOYAN Bonny Lee St. Theresa Cemetery
MOYAN Peggy St. Theresa Cemetery
MUIR D.C. Kay Peachland Cemetery
MUIR Harry A. Peachland Cemetery
MUIRHEAD Allan 195,196,197 Isolated Burials / Local History
MUIRHEAD James 195,196,197 Isolated Burials / Local History
MUIRHEAD James Bain 145,195,196 Isolated Burials / Local History
MUIRHEAD Marion 145,195,196,198 Isolated Burials / Local History
MUIRHEAD Robert Allan 195,196 Isolated Burials / Local History
MULDREW J. (Rev.) 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
MULHOLLAND Alice 33 Glenrosa Cemetery
MULVAHILL John William 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
MULVAHILL W. (Mrs.) 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
MULVIHILL Charles P. (Father) 34 Immaculate Conception Mission
MUNDY A.H. (Rev.) 10 Hardy Family Cemetery
MUNRO Doris Anne Westbank Cemetery
MUNRO Evelyn I. Peachland Cemetery
MUNRO Gilbert W. Peachland Cemetery
MUNRO J.A. 214 Isolated Burials / Local History
MUNRO Kenneth P. Peachland Cemetery
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MUNRO Rev. 110 Isolated Burials / Local History
MUNRO Richard Westbank Cemetery
MUNRO William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MURBEEK John 14 Postill Family Cemetery
MURCHIE Amy 38,39 Glenrosa Cemetery




MURCHIE Archibald Francis 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Archie 2,4,38 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Catherine 36,37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Catherine Isabella 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Catherine Nicol 36 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Charles 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Charlotte Margaret 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Daniel 36 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Donald 36 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Donald Nicol 36 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Doug 36,37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Douglas Hamilton 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Gertrude 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Gertrude Annie 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Grant N. 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Grant Nicol 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Gwen 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Hedley Gosnell 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Helena Mary 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE James Donald 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE John 36,37,38 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE John Bannatyne 36 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE John Raitt 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE John W. 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Nicholas Ninian 37 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURCHIE Ronald 36 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURDOCH Ellis St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MURDOCH Henry Ellis St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
MURDOCH Katharine Marjorie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
MURDOCK Graydon Thomas Westbank Cemetery
MURPHY Donna E. Peachland Cemetery
MURPHY Joseph E. Westbank Cemetery
MURPHY M.M. (M.D.) 1882-1883 BC Directory
MURPHY Marie M. Westbank Cemetery
MURRAY Bernice Westbank Cemetery
MURRAY Daryl Westbank Cemetery
MURRAY Elizabeth Agnes 18 Glenrosa Cemetery
MURRAY Father 21,44,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
MURRAY  Hugh  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MURRAY Hugh 1882-1883 BC Directory
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MURRAY  Isadore 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MURRAY James 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
MURRAY  Jesse Christina 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
MURRAY John 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
MURRAY Rev. 1877-1878 BC Guide
MURRAY Thomas 22,78 Isolated Burials / Local History
MURRAY William 1882-1883 BC Directory
MURRAY Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
MURRELL-WRIGHT Gwendolyn Oyama Community Cemetery
MUSSATTO Anna Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MUSSATTO Gasper U. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MUSSATTO John B. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MUSSATTO Mary Christine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MUSSATTO Umberto C. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MUSSELL Charles Westbank Cemetery
MUSSELL Eliza Westbank Cemetery
MYERS Daniel O'Connor 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
MYERS Ella 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
MYERS Margaret Ella 6,31,32,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
MYSHAK-DAVIS Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MYSHAK-DAVIS Joshua Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MYSHAK-DAVIS Michael David Immaculate Conception Cemetery
MYSHAK-DAVIS Sydney Immaculate Conception Cemetery
N NADEAU Helen Peachland Cemetery
NADEAU Wilfred Peachland Cemetery
NADON-HESK Agnes St. Theresa Cemetery
NAIRNE Gordon Debs Oyama Community Cemetery
NAIRNE Millicent Barbara Oyama Community Cemetery
NAKA Kei Westbank Cemetery
NAKA Tsutae Westbank Cemetery
NAPIER Gloria Joyce Winfield Cemetery
NARVES Nazaire 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
NASH Bernice Elizabeth 136 Isolated Burials / Local History
NASH Garnet 136 Isolated Burials / Local History
NATER Georg Westbank Cemetery
NATER Marga Westbank Cemetery
NAULT Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
NEAVE Catherine 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
NEAVE Percy Immaculate Conception Cemetery
NEEDHAM George Peachland Cemetery
NEEDHAM Josephine A. Peachland Cemetery
NEELAND Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
NEIGUM Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
NEIGUM Nick J. St. Theresa Cemetery
NEIGUM Rose E. St. Theresa Cemetery
NEIL Bertha Peachland Cemetery
NEIL Dick 8 Postill Family Cemetery
NEIL Edwin W. Peachland Cemetery
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NEIL William Peachland Cemetery
NEITSCH Jonathan A. Westbank Cemetery
NEJAD Essy Peachland Cemetery
NEKAELSPOCHMEN Antoine 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
NELSON Albert  85 Isolated Burials / Local History
NELSON Dana Normandale St. Theresa Cemetery
NELSON Geo. 1879 Assessment Roll
NELSON George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
NELSON George 1882-1883 BC Directory
NELSON George 1884-1885 BC Directory
NELSON Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
NELSON Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
NEMETH Maria Westbank Cemetery
NEMIC Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
NEOYES Dora 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
NEUENDORF Karl H. Westbank Cemetery
NEUFELD Alice May Westbank Cemetery
NEUFELD Helmut William Peachland Cemetery
NEUFELD Paul Westbank Cemetery
NEUFIELD Sara Christine Oyama Community Cemetery
NEUMEYER J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
NEUMEYER Louisa Messner Immaculate Conception Cemetery
NEVORAL Aleksander St. Theresa Cemetery
NEVORAL Milka St. Theresa Cemetery
NEVORAL Victor St. Theresa Cemetery
NEWALL Ian Peachland Cemetery
NEWELL Beryl M. Westbank Cemetery
NEWELL Randall A. Westbank Cemetery
NEWKIRK Charles M. 1882-1883 BC Directory
NEWMAN Ann 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
NEWMAN Anne Brown 22 Old Winfield Cemetery
NEWMAN Barlett 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
NEWMAN John 22 Old Winfield Cemetery
NEWMAN W.G. (Bill) 22 Old Winfield Cemetery
NEWMAN Willis  22 Old Winfield Cemetery
NEWMAN Willis (Bill) 2 Old Winfield Cemetery
NEWMAN Willis George (Bill) 6,7,11,22,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
NEWSOM Barbara 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
NEWSOM Jack 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
NEWSOME Emma Immaculate Conception Cemetery
NEWTON Sarah Jane Oyama Community Cemetery
NEWTON Walter Oyama Community Cemetery
NICHOLLS David Westbank Cemetery
NICHOLLS Ernest J. 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICHOLLS Ernest John 39,40 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICHOLLS Frederick 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICHOLLS Frederick McNeil 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICHOLLS Grace Westbank Cemetery
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NICHOLLS Ina Maude 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICHOLSON Dan 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
NICHOLSON Daniel 1879 Assessment Roll
NICHOLSON Daniel 1882-1883 BC Directory
NICHOLSON Daniel 1884-1885 BC Directory
NICHOLSON Donald  31 Immaculate Conception Mission
NICHOLSON Donald (Dan) 25 Immaculate Conception Mission
NICHOLSON H. 1877-1878 BC Guide
NICHOLSON Henry 1882-1883 BC Directory
NICHOLSON Henry 1884-1885 BC Directory
NICHOLSON Mary 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
NICKEL Baby 2,39,40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICKEL David Winfield Cemetery
NICOL A. 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Alexander 39,40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Alexander Speedie Peachland Cemetery
NICOL Catherine 36,38 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Floyd/Lloyd 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Harold 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Hazel 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL John Ireland Peachland Cemetery
NICOL L. 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Leonard 40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Lily Violet 40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Norma 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOL Olive 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
NICOLSON Catherine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
NICOLSON Donald 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
NICOLSON Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
NIELSEN Robert James (Dr.) Peachland Cemetery
NIELSEN Sigfred Westbank Cemetery
NIELSON Jim 99 Isolated Burials / Local History
NIKKEL Danny Peachland Cemetery
NILPOSEN Margaret 69 Isolated Burials / Local History
NISHIIKE Hatsue 6,7,22,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
NISHIIKE Tohojiro 22 Old Winfield Cemetery
NISHIIKE Tokujirou 22 Old Winfield Cemetery
NISSEN Ronald St. Theresa Cemetery
NODEN Martha Jane Peachland Cemetery
NODEN Wm. (Dr.) Peachland Cemetery
NOEL Jean Baptiste Immaculate Conception Cemetery
NOLIUS Victor Westbank Cemetery
NOONAN Alice Ellen (Nel) Peachland Cemetery
NOONAN Margaret Peachland Cemetery
NOONAN Robert Peachland Cemetery
NORDEN Rosalie Hayward 71 Isolated Burials / Local History
NORRIS Leonard 8 Postill Family Cemetery
NORTHEAST A.E. (Mrs.) 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
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NORTHEAST Arthur Edward 13 Glenrosa Cemetery
NORTHEAST Lois 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
NOSAN Germaine M. St. Theresa Cemetery
NOSAN Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
NOURSE Graham Rex Peachland Cemetery
NOURSE Reginald Eric Peachland Cemetery
NOURSE Rita Slater Peachland Cemetery
NROIKEN Henry 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
N'SKEUSE 19 Immaculate Conception Mission
N'SKEUSE 145 Isolated Burials / Local History
N'SKUSE 7 Immaculate Conception Mission
NULL Charles W. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
NULL Joseph P. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
NURSE Fanny 10,11 Isolated Burials / Local History
NUYTTEN George Peachland Cemetery
O OAKES Hazel 177 Isolated Burials / Local History
OAKES James Peachland Cemetery
OAKES Kelly Peachland Cemetery
OAKLEY Dorothy Vivian Peachland Cemetery
OAKLEY William Peachland Cemetery
OAKLY John 8 Hardy Family Cemetery
OATMAN-FINDLAY Nancy Viola Peachland Cemetery
O'BRIEN Joseph 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
OCHITWA Chad Brian Peachland Cemetery
OCKENDEN Gordon F. Westbank Cemetery
ODELL Reginald B. Peachland Cemetery
ODELL Violet May Peachland Cemetery
ODERMATT Kyle St. Theresa Cemetery
ODLUM Hal E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ODLUM Rose G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
O'DOHERTY Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
O'DOHERTY Rita St. Theresa Cemetery
O'DWIRE Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
OFFERDAHL Christopher 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
OFFERDAHL Inez Lucile 24,46 Old Winfield Cemetery
OFFERDAHL Irving 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
OFFERDAHL Irving Alexis 6,24,42,45,46,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
OFFERDAHL Robert 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
OFFERDAHL Robert Clarence 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
OFFERDAHL Vivian 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
OFFERDALL Irving (Mrs.) 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
OFFERHAUS Edo Johanes (Dr.) 152 Isolated Burials / Local History
OGATA Chieko 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
OGBORN Kathaleen Lily St. Theresa Cemetery
OGDEN Peter S. 186 Isolated Burials / Local History
O'HARA James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
OHASHI 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
OKAZAKI Arthur 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
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OKAZAKI Mary 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
OKAZAKI Seisuke 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
OKAZAKI Tomeyo 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
O'KEEF Charles M. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
O'KEEF Cornelius 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
O'KEEF Cornelius 1882-1883 BC Directory
O'KEEF Cornelius 1884-1885 BC Directory
O'KEEF Mary Ann 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
O'KEEF Mary Ellen 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
O'KEEFE 1874 BC Directory
O'KEEFE Connie 8 Postill Family Cemetery
O'KEEFE Cornelius 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
O'KEEFE Cornelius 1877-1878 BC Guide
O'KEEFE Cornelius 1879 Assessment Roll
O'KEEFE Cornelius 28 Immaculate Conception Mission
O'KEEFE Cornelius 3,147 Isolated Burials / Local History
OLDHAM J.H. 108 Isolated Burials / Local History
OLENCZUK Wija Peachland Cemetery
OLENICK Eileen Westbank Cemetery
OLENICK Peter Westbank Cemetery
OLINGER Helene Marie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OLINGER John A. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OLINGER John Peter Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OLINGER Mary A. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OLIVER Amy 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
OLIVER Amy Westbank Cemetery
OLIVER Evelyne 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
OLIVER Horace 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
OLIVER Horace Westbank Cemetery
OLIVER Mark G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
OLIVER Rob Westbank Cemetery
OLLE Elizabeth 27 Isolated Burials / Local History
OLLERHEAD Geoff 122 Isolated Burials / Local History
OLSEN Chris Westbank Cemetery
OLSEN Erik John Gero Westbank Cemetery
OLSON E.O. [Elmer Oliver] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
OLSON Hulda Paulina 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
OLSZAMOWSKI Boleslaw Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OLSZAMOWSKI Jan Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OLSZAMOWSKI Una M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OLTMANNS Arne Peachland Cemetery
OLTMANNS Henk Peachland Cemetery
OLTMANNS Margaret Peachland Cemetery
OLTMANNS Marilyn Peachland Cemetery
OLTON Irene M. Gellatly Cemetery
O'MARNEY 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
O'NEIL Bee Immaculate Conception Cemetery
O'NEIL Edward F. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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O'NEIL Mary Dorothy Immaculate Conception Cemetery
O'NEIL Patrick John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
O'NEIL Raymond R. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
O'NEIL T.J. (Dr.) [Thomas] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ONYCHUK Elsie (Madeline) Peachland Cemetery
OOTMAR G.A. [Gustaaf Adolf] St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
OOTMAR M.J. [Marie Johanna] St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ORAM Harold Oyama Community Cemetery
ORCHISON Robert Russell Winfield Cemetery
ORDE Alice  169 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE Alice Isabel 145,158,159,160, 
161,162,163
Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE Charles Reginald 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE Charles William 158,159,162 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE Edwin Lancelot 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE Evelyn Alice 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE Frances Isabella 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE James Henry 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE Maria Frances 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDE William 159 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORDRISVK Katherine 53 Isolated Burials / Local History
O'REILLY Anastasia Immaculate Conception Cemetery
O'REILLY Ellen Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
O'REILLY Patrick Immaculate Conception Cemetery
O'REILLY Anna Teresa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ORMSBY Margaret A. 19 Immaculate Conception Mission
O'ROURK Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
O'ROURK Richard 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
O'ROURKE Edward 1882-1883 BC Directory
O'ROURKE Richard 1882-1883 BC Directory
ORR Jane 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORR Kathleen St. Clair Peachland Cemetery
ORR-EWING E.P. [Ernest Pellow] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
ORRITT Sandra R. Peachland Cemetery
ORTALAND Aeneas 148,151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Catherine 151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Clement Joseph 151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Clementin 148 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Clementine 148,151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND François 146,151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Justine 148,151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Napoleon 148,151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Rose 148,151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Terese  151 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTALAND Therese Williams 148 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTHALAND François 22 Immaculate Conception Mission
ORTHOLAND François 6,13 Immaculate Conception Mission
ORTLAND Clement 148 Isolated Burials / Local History
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ORTLAND Mrs. 149 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTOLAN 17 Postill Family Cemetery
ORTOLAN C. 1884-1885 BC Directory
ORTOLAN Catherine 20 Immaculate Conception Mission
ORTOLAN Clement 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ORTOLAN Eli 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ORTOLAN F. 1884-1885 BC Directory
ORTOLAN Francois 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ORTOLAN Francois 1882-1883 BC Directory
ORTOLAN François 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
ORTOLAN François 1877-1878 BC Guide
ORTOLAN François 6,31 Immaculate Conception Mission
ORTOLAN Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ORTOLAN Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
ORTOLAND Aeneas 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTOLAND Clementine 150 Isolated Burials / Local History
ORTOLAND Francis 6 Immaculate Conception Mission
ORTOLAND Francois 1879 Assessment Roll
ORTOLAND François 14,22 Immaculate Conception Mission
ORTOLON François 22 Immaculate Conception Mission
OSBORNE Germaine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OSLUND Margaret McQueen Immaculate Conception Cemetery
OSTROMAN Dominica (Mimi) St. Theresa Cemetery
OSTROMAN Zvonimir (Miro) St. Theresa Cemetery
OSWALD Tara Dawn Westbank Cemetery
OTOKICHI Nagao 6,7,22,23,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
OTTENBREIT Anthony St. Theresa Cemetery
OTTENBREIT Anton St. Theresa Cemetery
OTTENBREIT Carl St. Theresa Cemetery
OTTENBREIT Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
OTTENBREIT Gertrude St. Theresa Cemetery
OTTENBREIT Janice St. Theresa Cemetery
OTTENBREIT John St. Theresa Cemetery
OTTENBREIT Julia St. Theresa Cemetery
OUD Peter St. Theresa Cemetery
OURTHALAND Catherine 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
OURTHALAND François 6,12,22 Immaculate Conception Mission
OURTHALAND Joseph 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
OURTHOLAND Catherine 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
OURTHOLAND Clement Joseph 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
OURTHOLAND François 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
OURTOLAND François 6 Immaculate Conception Mission
OUWENDYK John St. Theresa Cemetery
OXTO [?] Louise 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
P PABLO Guihart 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PACKARD Steven L. Peachland Cemetery
PACKER G.H. [George Henry] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
PAGE A. [Albert] Oyama Community Cemetery
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PAGE D. 37 Postill Family Cemetery
PAGE R. 37 Postill Family Cemetery
PAGE Sarah Ann 11 Glenrosa Cemetery
PAINE Delia I. Peachland Cemetery
PAINE Donald W. Peachland Cemetery
PAINTER Alan Butler Francome St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PAINTER Gladys Marion St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PAINTER Michael Francome St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PAL Zsuzsana Westbank Cemetery
PALATIN Edward St. Theresa Cemetery
PALATIN John St. Theresa Cemetery
PALATIN Katie St. Theresa Cemetery
PALATIN Kris 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
PALATIN Louis St. Theresa Cemetery
PALATIN Rick 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
PALE Franjo Westbank Cemetery
PALLISTER Anne A. Peachland Cemetery
PALLISTER John E. Peachland Cemetery
PALMER Baby Winfield Cemetery
PALMER Chas. Lewis St. Theresa Cemetery
PALMER Cynthia S. Winfield Cemetery
PALMER Donald 122 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Donald Horsley 123 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Dorothy 122,123 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Edward (Ted) 122 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Edward Carrington 123 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Eileen 122,123 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Frances Annie 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER James Malcom 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PALMER Jane 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PALMER Jessie 119,121,122,123, 
125,126
Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Joel 1 Postill Family Cemetery
PALMER John 122 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Louisa 123 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Margaret Louise 21 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Mary 122 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Mary Jane 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PALMER Ross Elliot 121,122,123 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER Violet 123 Isolated Burials / Local History
PALMER W. 1874 BC Directory
PALMER William 1877-1878 BC Guide
PALMER William 1882-1883 BC Directory
PALMER William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PALMER William Fredrick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PALY Sally J. St. Theresa Cemetery
PANCHO 1882-1883 BC Directory
PANDOSY Charles 2 Postill Family Cemetery
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PANDOSY Charles (Father) 1,34,35,36 Immaculate Conception Mission
PANDOSY Charles (Father) 1 Isolated Burials / Local History
PANDOSY Charles M. 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
PANDOSY Charles Marie (Father) 9,11,15,37 Immaculate Conception Mission
PANDOSY Charles Marie (Father) 145 Isolated Burials / Local History
PANDOSY Esprit Étienne Charles Henri 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
PANDOSY Father 6,39 Immaculate Conception Mission
PANDOSY Father 12 Postill Family Cemetery
PANDOSY M.C. 146 Isolated Burials / Local History
PANSEGRAU Ferdinand Oyama Community Cemetery
PANTHER HEAD 1 Isolated Burials / Local History
PANTHERHEAD Chief 44 Isolated Burials / Local History
PANTHERHEAD Chief 47 Old Winfield Cemetery
PARADOWSKI Wieslawa St. Theresa Cemetery
PARADOWSKI Zygmunt St. Theresa Cemetery
PARECE Artur H. St. Theresa Cemetery
PARENT Delphine 5,7,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
PARENT Esther St. Theresa Cemetery
PARENT Lucien St. Theresa Cemetery
PARFITT George 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
PARIS Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
PARK Jno. R. 1884-1885 BC Directory
PARK May (Maisie) Peachland Cemetery
PARKENSON Geo. 1882-1883 BC Directory
PARKER Emily Oyama Community Cemetery
PARKER Gordon Oyama Community Cemetery
PARKER Ivy Alice St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PARKER Lionel D. (Pete) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PARKER Mary Ellen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PARKES N.R. [Norbert Richard] (Pte.) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PARKIN Alfred G. St. Theresa Cemetery
PARKIN Doris M. St. Theresa Cemetery
PARKINSON Geo.  1879 Assessment Roll
PARKINSON George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PARKINSON George 1884-1885 BC Directory
PARKINSON L.P. [Lily Pearl] Winfield Cemetery
PARKSTROM John W. Westbank Cemetery
PARKSTROM Ruth Westbank Cemetery
PARR Helen Westbank Cemetery
PARSON Delphine Phyllis 29 Duck Lake Cemetery
PARSONS 7,19,24,25 Immaculate Conception Mission
PARSONS 1,2,12 Postill Family Cemetery
PARSONS E. J. Mary Peachland Cemetery
PARSONS Floyd 52 Duck Lake Cemetery
PARSONS Henry Oliver Peachland Cemetery
PARSONS Ronald Westbank Cemetery
PASCHKE-ROBINSON Lisa H. Ceri 59 Postill Family Cemetery
PASCUZZO Doug & Maureen Gellatly Cemetery
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PASEMKO Joseph 35 Glenrosa Cemetery
PASEMKO Joseph Peachland Cemetery
PASHLEY Olga St. Theresa Cemetery
PASLOWSKY Stanley 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
PATCH J.S. 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATERSON 33 Postill Family Cemetery
PATERSON T.R. (Pat) [Thomas Ronald] Peachland Cemetery
PATIRVAN Catherine 6,13,22 Immaculate Conception Mission
PATIRVAN Pierre  6,13 Immaculate Conception Mission
PATRICK Dora Carmel 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
PATRICK Yvette Denise Peachland Cemetery
PATTEN Charles J. 14 Postill Family Cemetery
PATTEN Edward W. 14 Postill Family Cemetery
PATTEN Emily 14 Postill Family Cemetery
PATTEN Joseph St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PATTEN Lee A. 14 Postill Family Cemetery
PATTEN Levi William 14 Postill Family Cemetery
PATTERSON Eleanor Gladys Oyama Community Cemetery
PATTERSON George 142 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTERSON James 142 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTERSON John Franklin Oyama Community Cemetery
PATTERSON William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PATTULLO Dorothy Oyama Community Cemetery
PATTULLO Gordon Oyama Community Cemetery
PATTULO Dorothy 129,130 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO E. (Mrs.) 131 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO Gerald 129,131 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO Gordon   130,131 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO Gordon W. 132 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO Gordon William Wellington 129 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO H.H. 129 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO Lorraine 129,131 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO Mrs. 131,132 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO Phyllis  130 Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO Phyllis Doreen 87,126,129,131, 
132,133
Isolated Burials / Local History
PATTULO William 129 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUGH James Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PAUL Bernard 137 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Chief 8 Postill Family Cemetery
PAUL Elizabeth 134,138,139,142 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Elizabeth Hannah Jane 134,135,137 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Ethel 135 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Harry 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
PAUL Helmut Wilhelm Peachland Cemetery
PAUL Janice 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
PAUL Jessie Ellen 136 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Joan 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
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PAUL Lisle 136,138,141 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Margaret 138 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Mary Catherine 138 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Michael 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
PAUL Owen 137 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Percy Stokes 136 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Philomena 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
PAUL Reggie 141 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Reginald  136,138 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Reginald Lawrence 135 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Rembler 135,139,140,141, 
142
Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Rembler Johnson 134,137,138 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Robert 135,136,138,141 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Samuel 134,138,139,141 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Samuel George 135,136 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Susanna 137 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAUL Thomas 137 Isolated Burials / Local History
PAVICIC Jelena St. Theresa Cemetery
PAVICIC Mile St. Theresa Cemetery
PAVLE Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PAYNE Maysie E. Peachland Cemetery
PAYNTER Edwin Coleman Westbank Cemetery
PAYNTER Margaret Westbank Cemetery
PAZUR Andrew S. St. Theresa Cemetery
PAZUR John Stephen St. Theresa Cemetery
PEARSE Stanley 1884-1885 BC Directory
PEARSON R. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
PEDERSEN Ellen 30 Isolated Burials / Local History
PEDERSEN Jens Jorgensen 30 Isolated Burials / Local History
PEGDEN Betty Westbank Cemetery
PEGDEN Robert (Smokey) Westbank Cemetery
PELLIT George 1882-1883 BC Directory
PELLY M.N. 1884-1885 BC Directory
PEMBERTON A.G. 1882-1883 BC Directory
PENNER Erwin A. Peachland Cemetery
PENNER George John Peachland Cemetery
PENNER Kay M. Peachland Cemetery
PENNINGTON Lizzie 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
PENTECOST Cecelia 13 Duck Lake Cemetery
PENTECOST Emma 15 Duck Lake Cemetery
PENTECOST Emma Jane 6,8,10,12,13,14, 
17,18,30
Duck Lake Cemetery
PENTECOST Ingham W. 13 Duck Lake Cemetery
PENTECOST Norman 10 Duck Lake Cemetery
PEON Baptiste 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
PEON Basile (Bazel) 22 Immaculate Conception Mission
PEON Gideon 12,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
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PEON Jean 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
PEON Josephine 19 Immaculate Conception Mission
PEON William 13,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
PEON William 12 Postill Family Cemetery
PEPLINSKI Adriana Westbank Cemetery
PEPLINSKI John Westbank Cemetery
PEPLINSKI Michael Westbank Cemetery
PEPPER Eunice May St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PERCHTOLD Richard Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PERRENS Martin 1877-1878 BC Guide
PERRIN 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
PERRIN Beverley Peachland Cemetery
PERRON Alcide Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PERRON Jeanne A. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PERRON Louis Henry Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PERRON Maria D. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PERRON Sophie J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PERROT Frieda St. Theresa Cemetery
PERROT Gerry St. Theresa Cemetery
PERSSON Johanna M. Peachland Cemetery
PERSSON Walter Peachland Cemetery
PESKETT Keith 145 Isolated Burials / Local History
PESKITT Keith Anthony 200 Isolated Burials / Local History
PESKITT Keith Jacob 200 Isolated Burials / Local History
PETERS Bertha Winnifred (Winnie) Oyama Community Cemetery
PETERS Linda St. Theresa Cemetery
PETERS Martha Margaret Westbank Cemetery
PETERS Naomi Jane Westbank Cemetery
PETERS Ralph St. Theresa Cemetery
PETERS Robert Francis (Rob) Oyama Community Cemetery
PETERS Robert John (Jack) Oyama Community Cemetery
PETERSEN Hans Peter J. Westbank Cemetery
PETERSON Carlie 30 Isolated Burials / Local History
PETERSON Charles Robert 30 Isolated Burials / Local History
PETERSON Christina 30 Isolated Burials / Local History
PETERSON G. (Mrs.) 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
PETERSON Grace 23 Isolated Burials / Local History
PETERSON Gust 30 Isolated Burials / Local History
PETERSON James I. Peachland Cemetery
PETERSON John D. 5 Hardy Family Cemetery
PETITE Vincent 1877-1878 BC Guide
PETITE Vincent 1882-1883 BC Directory
PETRIE May 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
PETRIE W. 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
PETRIE Wm. 13,39 Old Winfield Cemetery
PETRUSK John Westbank Cemetery
PETTIGREW Ernest John 40 Old Winfield Cemetery
PETTMAN Frank (Dr.) 92 Isolated Burials / Local History
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PETZOLD Henry Heinrich Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PEYTON G.C. 1884-1885 BC Directory
PFLIGER Anton St. Theresa Cemetery
PFLIGER Augustin St. Theresa Cemetery
PFLIGER Flora St. Theresa Cemetery
PFLIGER Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
PFLIGER Mary Teresa Immaculate Conception Cemetery
PFLIGER Thomas St. Theresa Cemetery
PHAIR James 1882-1883 BC Directory
PHENELI Josephine 12,22,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
PHILIPS Brigitte 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
PHILLIPS A. (Mrs.) 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
PHILLIPS Avery 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
PHILLIPS Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PHILLIPS Charles 152 Isolated Burials / Local History
PHILLIPS Doris Edna Winfield Cemetery
PHILLIPS Ellen  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PHILLIPS Helen 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
PHILLIPS Helene 151 Isolated Burials / Local History
PHILLIPS John 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
PHILLIPS John 1877-1878 BC Guide
PHILLIPS John 13,14,26 Immaculate Conception Mission
PHILLIPS John 147,151,152 Isolated Burials / Local History
PHILLIPS John Y. [?] 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PHILLIPS Margaret Kennett St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PHILLIPS Martha 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
PHILLIPS Michael Peachland Cemetery
PHILLIPS Shirley Peachland Cemetery
PHIPPS James Westbank Cemetery
PICKERING Elizabeth 78 Isolated Burials / Local History
PICKERING Elizabeth Lily 69,77,79,80,81 Isolated Burials / Local History
PICKERING George William 79 Isolated Burials / Local History
PICKLYK Darren C. St. Theresa Cemetery
PICOTTE Emiel J. Peachland Cemetery
PIEPER Charles Albert St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PIEPER Elsie Alys St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PIERCE Edward Horace Peachland Cemetery
PIERCE Ida May Peachland Cemetery
PIERCE Shannon Annette Westbank Cemetery
PIERCY Ida Catherine 11 Isolated Burials / Local History
PIERRE Agatha 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
PIERRE Agnes 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
PIERRE Agnes  189 Isolated Burials / Local History
PIERRE Andrew 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
PIERRE Antoine 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
PIERRE Antoine 189 Isolated Burials / Local History
PIERRE Casimir 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
PIERRE Casimir 188,189 Isolated Burials / Local History
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PIERRE Esther 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
PIERRE Julie Adrian 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
PIERRE San 25 Duck Lake Cemetery
PIERRE San 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
PIERSON Norman Westbank Cemetery
PIETTE Marie Philomene 12,13,20 Immaculate Conception Mission
PILATO Domenica St. Theresa Cemetery
PILATO Elia St. Theresa Cemetery
PILATO Providenzza (Nancy) St. Theresa Cemetery
PILE George E. Westbank Cemetery
PILLMORE Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
PINUTA Charles St. Theresa Cemetery
PINUTA Julia St. Theresa Cemetery
PION Baptiste 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION Basile (Bazel) 12,15,22,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION Gideon 12,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION Joseph 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION Josephine 19 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION Julie 12,19 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION Louis 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION Marie 12,15 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION Rosalie 12 Immaculate Conception Mission
PION William 6,12,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
PIPER W. 18 Postill Family Cemetery
PIPHER Frances Peachland Cemetery
PIPHER Graham M. Peachland Cemetery
PIPHER Graham Mervyn Peachland Cemetery
PITT Lydia Carola Peachland Cemetery
PITTENDREIGH Kathleen J. Westbank Cemetery
PITTENDRIGH Emily Josephine 45 Postill Family Cemetery
PIXTON P.W. 2 Old Winfield Cemetery
PLATZ Bertha Westbank Cemetery
PLATZ Cecil Westbank Cemetery
PLEMENTOS Frank Westbank Cemetery
PLOUDE Lea 27 Isolated Burials / Local History
PLOUDE Nestor 27 Isolated Burials / Local History
PLOWRIGHT Lil Peachland Cemetery
PLOWRIGHT Riley Peachland Cemetery
POITRAS Doria A. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
POITRAS Leon Immaculate Conception Cemetery
POITRAS Marie H. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
POLASEK Anna Immaculate Conception Cemetery
POLASEK Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
POLILLO Antonio St. Theresa Cemetery
POLILLO Michelina St. Theresa Cemetery
POLLARD Harry 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
POLLOCK Matthew 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
POLMAN Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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POLMAN Peter J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
POOH Ah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
POOLEY Nigel 3 Isolated Burials / Local History
POPP Elmer J. Westbank Cemetery
POPP Kathaleen M. Westbank Cemetery
POPP Robert R. Westbank Cemetery
PORTAL Lord 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
PORTKREN D. Ignace 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
POSTEN E. 1874 BC Directory
POSTILL 2 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL A. 1884-1885 BC Directory
POSTILL A. (Mr.) 46 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Albert   41 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Albert F.  40 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Albert Frank 34,37,39,54 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Alf 8 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Alfred 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
POSTILL Alfred 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
POSTILL Alfred 1877-1878 BC Guide
POSTILL Alfred 1879 Assessment Roll
POSTILL Alfred 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
POSTILL Alfred 1882-1883 BC Directory
POSTILL Alfred 1884-1885 BC Directory
POSTILL Alfred 26,32 Immaculate Conception Mission
POSTILL Alfred 58 Isolated Burials / Local History







POSTILL Alfred (Mrs.) 19,27 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Alfred E. 26,29,52 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Alfred Edward 9,21,51,57,58 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Alice 21,24,26,51,52,57 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Alice May 59 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Bill 8 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Bros. 40 Duck Lake Cemetery
POSTILL Christopher 3,13 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Dorothy 21,26,51,52,57,58 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Edith 35 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Edith A. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Edith Alberta 9,32,34,36,53 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Edith E. 37 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
POSTILL Edward 1882-1883 BC Directory
POSTILL Edward 1884-1885 BC Directory
POSTILL Edward 26,32 Immaculate Conception Mission
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POSTILL Eleanor 16,17,21,24,31, 
52,58,59
Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Eleanor A. 27 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Eleanor Armour 9,12,13,26,28,57 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Eleanor Garvin 21,51 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Eleanor T. 26 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Elizabeth 13 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL F. (Mrs.) 50 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Frances 48,49 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Frank 32,34,35 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL G. Edward 34 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL George E. 33,37 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL George Edward 7,9,32,34,35,53 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL John 3 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Leonard 21,26,51 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Lucy 26,31 Immaculate Conception Mission
POSTILL Lucy 3,4,6,7,12,13,14, 
44,50
Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Lucy Mary 43,48,49,54 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan





POSTILL Mary  23,26,31 Immaculate Conception Mission
POSTILL Millie M. 34 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Minnie M. 33,37 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Minnie May 9,32,34,36,39,40, 
41
Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Nell 35 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Nellie M. 37 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Nellie May 34,36,53 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Robert A. 34,37 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Robert Alfred 34,35,53 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Samuel 3,13 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Ted 8 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Vernon D.  34,37 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Vernon Duncan  34,35,53,54,55 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL W.H. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL William 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
POSTILL William 1877-1878 BC Guide
POSTILL William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
POSTILL William 1882-1883 BC Directory
POSTILL William 26,32 Immaculate Conception Mission
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POSTILL William D.   34,37 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL William D. (Mrs.) 32 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL William Dickenson 34,35,53 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL William Dickinson 9,32 Postill Family Cemetery
POSTILL Wm. 1879 Assessment Roll
POSTILL Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
POTHECARY Bertram Oyama Community Cemetery
POTHECARY Charles J. Oyama Community Cemetery
POTHECARY Ethelyn E. Oyama Community Cemetery
POTHECARY George Alan Oyama Community Cemetery
POTHECARY Harry Oyama Community Cemetery
POTHECARY Mary Jane Oyama Community Cemetery
POTZAUF Heinrich Oyama Community Cemetery
POTZAUF Rosalie Oyama Community Cemetery
POULIOT Mary Gellatly Cemetery
POUSSARD Marie 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
POW Daisy 16 Old Winfield Cemetery
POW Ernest Herbert 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
POW Francis William 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
POW Vera 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
POWELL 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
POWELL Peachland Cemetery
POWELL Charlotte Peachland Cemetery
POWELL Ellen Peachland Cemetery
POWELL Herbert Peachland Cemetery
POWELL Thomas Peachland Cemetery
POWELL William 1882-1883 BC Directory
POWELL William 1884-1885 BC Directory
POWELL William J. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
POWERS Erma Westbank Cemetery
POWERS John 1882-1883 BC Directory
POWERS Martin 1884-1885 BC Directory
POWERS Russell Westbank Cemetery
POWLEY W.R. 108 Isolated Burials / Local History
POWLEY Wilton R. 105 Isolated Burials / Local History
POWLEY Wilton R. 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
POYNTON John 1877-1878 BC Guide
PRATCH Alec 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
PRATHER Family 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
PRATT John Norman Peachland Cemetery
PREBBLE Idella Nora Ilean (Eileen) Westbank Cemetery
PRESTON E. D. Peachland Cemetery
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PREVOST Andy Peachland Cemetery
PREVOST Myrt Peachland Cemetery
PRICE B. 1877-1878 BC Guide
PRICE B. 1882-1883 BC Directory
PRICE B. 1884-1885 BC Directory
PRICE Dorothy Gwen Peachland Cemetery
PRICE F. 1882-1883 BC Directory
PRICE Gertrude A. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
PRICKARD Arthur Gilbert Ryle Oyama Community Cemetery
PRICKARD Ethel Oyama Community Cemetery
PRIDGEON Albert E. Westbank Cemetery
PRIDGEON Betty Westbank Cemetery
PRIEST Diana Peachland Cemetery
PRIEST J. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
PRIEST Vern Peachland Cemetery




PRITCHARD Marjorie E.G. Westbank Cemetery
PRITCHARD Richard Ansel Westbank Cemetery
PROSPER N.A. 1884-1885 BC Directory
PRSA Milan Westbank Cemetery
PRSA Walter P. Westbank Cemetery
PUGH Edna F. Westbank Cemetery
PUGH Rodger F. Westbank Cemetery
PURDOM Lynne St. Theresa Cemetery
PURKISS Lydia 59 Isolated Burials / Local History
PURVES Alexander 6,7,23,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
PURVES Hazel 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
PURVES Jennie 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
PURVES Roderick 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
PURVIS 4 Old Winfield Cemetery
Q QUAISCER Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
QUAISCER Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
QUARRY Dennis Claude Peachland Cemetery
QUARRY Geoffrey Westbank Cemetery
QUARRY Mary Peachland Cemetery
QUARRY Ruth Westbank Cemetery
QUEBEC Albertine St. Theresa Cemetery
QUEBEC Beatrice Albertine St. Theresa Cemetery
QUINE Bruce Murray Oyama Community Cemetery
QUINE Charles W.D. Oyama Community Cemetery
QUINE Dorothy W. Oyama Community Cemetery
QUINE Florence Jane Oyama Community Cemetery
QUINE John D. Oyama Community Cemetery
QUINE Verna Murray Oyama Community Cemetery
QUINN A. 1884-1885 BC Directory
QUINVILLE Louis 1882-1883 BC Directory
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QUINVILLE Louis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
QUIRICO Gabriele E. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
R RABY Arthur J. St. Theresa Cemetery
RABY Germaine St. Theresa Cemetery
RABY Therese F. St. Theresa Cemetery
RACHERT John Andrew Westbank Cemetery
RACHERT Thérèse Giselle Westbank Cemetery
RADKE Frederick Edward St. Theresa Cemetery
RAIKES Minna Helen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RAIKES Walter Henry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RAISTRICK Dolena M. Oyama Community Cemetery
RALPH Edna Annie Oyama Community Cemetery
RALSTON Agnes Lillian 49 Old Winfield Cemetery
RAMPONE Angelina Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RAMPONE Camillo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RAMPONE Domenic 38 Immaculate Conception Mission
RAMPONE Domenico Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RAMPONE Emma Delima Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RAMPONE Ernie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RAMPONE Giuseppina M. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RAMPONE L. [Luigi] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RAMPONE Shirley Ethel Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RAMPONE Val 34,35,38,39 Immaculate Conception Mission
RAMPONI D. 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
RAMSAY Averil Myrtle Peachland Cemetery
RAMSAY John (Jack) Peachland Cemetery
RAMSAY R.D. 214 Isolated Burials / Local History
RANDS Laurier Butler St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RANDS Marguerite St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RANSOM Marjorie Ellen Oyama Community Cemetery
RANTUCCI Carmine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RANTUCCI Ida C. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RASPEYETSSA Elisabeth 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
RATH Boy St. Theresa Cemetery
RAUCH Darrell Wayne Peachland Cemetery
RAUCH Gordon Kenneth Peachland Cemetery
RAVENHILL Sandra Vivienne St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RAY G. 1882-1883 BC Directory
RAY J.H. 1884-1885 BC Directory
RAY John 1882-1883 BC Directory
RAYMER Baby St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RAYMER David Michael Winfield Cemetery
RAYMER Florence St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RAYMER H.W. 60 Isolated Burials / Local History
RAYMER Janice Mary Winfield Cemetery
RAYMER Vallerie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RAYMOND Phillip Winfield Cemetery
RAYMOND Rosa Winfield Cemetery
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REA Alice Oyama Community Cemetery
REA Dorothy Edna Alice 129 Isolated Burials / Local History
REA Gertrude Aisne Oyama Community Cemetery
REA Laura 129 Isolated Burials / Local History
REA Laura L. Oyama Community Cemetery
REA Mrs. 131 Isolated Burials / Local History
REA W.H. 131 Isolated Burials / Local History
REA Walter Oyama Community Cemetery
REA Walter Humes 129 Isolated Burials / Local History
READ Alfred Clinton Westbank Cemetery
READ Charles Alfred Westbank Cemetery
READ Muriel Cora Westbank Cemetery
READ Pamela Helen Peachland Cemetery
READ Vilda Marie Westbank Cemetery
READING Katherine Winfield Cemetery
READING L. 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
READING Lewis Winfield Cemetery
REAGH Thelma Christina Peachland Cemetery
REAY Mary Jessie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
REAY Vincent John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
REDFERN Phyllis W. Westbank Cemetery
REDL Norma B. St. Theresa Cemetery
REDL R. Denis St. Theresa Cemetery
REDL Randall C. St. Theresa Cemetery
REDPATH Oliver 1884-1885 BC Directory
REDSTONE Peachland Cemetery
REDSTONE Charles Talmage Peachland Cemetery
REDSTONE Emily Mary Peachland Cemetery
REDSULL 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
REECE Rachelle Y. Westbank Cemetery
REEVE George Winfield Cemetery
REEVE George William Sr. Winfield Cemetery
REEVE Kezia Winfield Cemetery
REGAN Tyrell St. Theresa Cemetery
REID C. Peachland Cemetery
REID Jessie 121,122 Isolated Burials / Local History
REID Joyce M. Peachland Cemetery
REISS Mary 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
REITER Jacob Immaculate Conception Cemetery
REMSBERY Ethel Lucy Oyama Community Cemetery
REMSBERY Lawrence Brett Oyama Community Cemetery
REMSBERY Leslie Earl Oyama Community Cemetery
REMSBERY S.L. [Sidney Lawrence] Oyama Community Cemetery
RENFREW Clifford G. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RENFREW Clifford Gordon Piddington 56 Postill Family Cemetery
RENFREW Douglas B. Peachland Cemetery
RENFREW Kathleen C. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RENFREW Marion S. Peachland Cemetery
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RENFREW Patricia L. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
RENFREW William G. Peachland Cemetery
RENFREW Winifred Peachland Cemetery
RENNIE Ray Vivian Westbank Cemetery
RESLER Frederick Peachland Cemetery
RESLER Helen Peachland Cemetery
REY Antoine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
REY John Mary 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RHEAM Herbert Winfield Cemetery
RHEAM Sarah Alice Winfield Cemetery
RHODES Gertrude Louisa 54 Postill Family Cemetery
RHYNOLD Joshua Westbank Cemetery
RHYNOLD Nicholas Westbank Cemetery
RIACH William Peachland Cemetery
RICE Bob 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE David 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Deanna 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Dorothy 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Family 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
RICE George William 11,14,15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Jack 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Karin 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Kathy 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Lorne 15 Duck Lake Cemetery
RICE Marilyn 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Minnie 15 Duck Lake Cemetery
RICE Myrtle 10,16 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Myrtle Agnes 14 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Rolley Newton 15 Duck Lake Cemetery
RICE Sylvia Gellatly Cemetery
RICE Sylvia 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE Sylvia, John & Steven Gellatly Cemetery
RICE Tom 15 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICE William, Mrs. 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
RICH Joseph 1882-1883 BC Directory
RICHARD Father 6,7 Immaculate Conception Mission
RICHARD Father 12 Postill Family Cemetery
RICHARD Jean 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
RICHARD Pierre 2 Postill Family Cemetery
RICHARD Pierre (Father) 1,37 Immaculate Conception Mission
RICHARD Pierre (Father) 1,71 Isolated Burials / Local History
RICHARD Pierre Louis (Father) 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
RICHARD Pierre Louis (Father) 145 Isolated Burials / Local History
RICHARD Rev. Father 1879 Assessment Roll
RICHARDS Benjamin 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
RICHARDS Carrie 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
RICHARDS Carrie Mabel 6,7,24,25,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
RICHARDS Inez Lucile 24,45,46 Old Winfield Cemetery
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RICHARDS Job 6,7,24,25,45,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
RICHARDS Lela Iona 19,24 Old Winfield Cemetery
RICHARDS Louisa 11,12 Duck Lake Cemetery
RICHARDS Peter 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RICHARDS Rita  25 Old Winfield Cemetery
RICHARDS Rita Esther 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
RICHARDS Robert 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
RICHARDS Thomas 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
RICHARDSON Louis 1882-1883 BC Directory
RICHARDSON Maureen Westbank Cemetery
RICHARDSON Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RICHARDSON Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
RICHARDSON William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RICHARDSON William 1882-1883 BC Directory
RICHARDSON Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
RICHTER Charles 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RICHTER F.X. 1877-1878 BC Guide
RICHTER F.X. 1882-1883 BC Directory
RICHTER F.X. 1884-1885 BC Directory
RICKER Guy Daniel 34,35 Glenrosa Cemetery
RICKER Lucy 33 Glenrosa Cemetery
RIDDIHOUGH Isobel 205,206 Isolated Burials / Local History
RIDDIHOUGH Thomas Henry 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
RIDSDALE John 1884-1885 BC Directory
RIEGER Adam St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER Barbara M. St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER Edward St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER Elsie St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER Evelyn St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER James Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER John G. St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER Julia St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER Theresa St. Theresa Cemetery
RIEGER George St. Theresa Cemetery
RIGGS Peter Oliver Peachland Cemetery
RILEY Edwin John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RILEY Elizabeth  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RILEY Jemima R. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RILEY Mary Ann 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RILEY Mary Elenor 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RILEY Sarah L. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RILEY William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RILEY William 1882-1883 BC Directory
RILLE Anton Westbank Cemetery
RILLE Marianne Westbank Cemetery
RIMELL Genevieve Lucille Oyama Community Cemetery
RIPPEL Girl St. Theresa Cemetery
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RIPPEL Leo St. Theresa Cemetery
RIPPEL Monica St. Theresa Cemetery
RISSO Annett Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RISSO Vincenzo Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RITCHEY Sallie Martine Peachland Cemetery
RITCHIE Graham St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
RITCHIE Robert Burns Winfield Cemetery
RITCHIE T.N. Peachland Cemetery
RITTICH Antalne (Dr.) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RITZ Jessie Edna 13 Glenrosa Cemetery
RIVARD Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
RIVARD Peter A. St. Theresa Cemetery
ROAR Samuel 1882-1883 BC Directory
ROBB Alex 1874 BC Directory
ROBBINS Amanda 36 Old Winfield Cemetery
ROBBINS Lola 6,30,31,36,37,38, 
40,50
Old Winfield Cemetery
ROBBINS William 36 Old Winfield Cemetery
ROBCHUK Katy Westbank Cemetery
ROBERTS George W. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ROBERTSON Alexander Rocke 73,74,75 Isolated Burials / Local History
ROBERTSON Baby Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ROBEY Elizabeth F. 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
ROBICHAUD Hazel Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ROBICHAUD Peter Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ROBINS Harriet 43 Duck Lake Cemetery
ROBINSON Arthur McRitchie Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON Catherine Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON Catherine Annie Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON Ed. 1884-1885 BC Directory
ROBINSON Frederick Elvin Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON John Westbank Cemetery
ROBINSON John A. Westbank Cemetery
ROBINSON John Leslie Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON Joseph B. Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON Maria Moore Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON Melrose C. Westbank Cemetery
ROBINSON Senoreta L. Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON W.J. Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON William Peachland Cemetery
ROBINSON Burkitt [Burket] Westbank Cemetery
ROBSON Elizabeth 14 Postill Family Cemetery
ROBSON Emily 3 Postill Family Cemetery
ROBSON Emily L. 14 Postill Family Cemetery
ROBSON Emily Louisa 14 Postill Family Cemetery
ROBSON William 14 Postill Family Cemetery
RODGERS William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
ROE Inez 205 Isolated Burials / Local History
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ROEN Flora McDonald Westbank Cemetery
ROEN Raymond [Raymond 
Norman Phillip]
Westbank Cemetery
ROGERS Kathleen B. Gellatly Cemetery
ROLANDS Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
ROLKE Elsie Westbank Cemetery
ROLKE Max Westbank Cemetery
ROLKE Richard A. Westbank Cemetery
ROLKE Theresa Westbank Cemetery
ROMANCHUK Peter John Westbank Cemetery
ROMANCHUK Peter Roy Westbank Cemetery
ROMANCHUK William John Westbank Cemetery
ROMANOW Irene Mary Westbank Cemetery
ROMANOW Joseph Westbank Cemetery
ROOK Paul Oyama Community Cemetery
ROONEY Lucie Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ROONEY Patrick Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ROSBOROUGH Shane Byron Gellatly Cemetery
ROSE Charles Jean St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ROSE George 22 Postill Family Cemetery
ROSE Henry Albert Couturier Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ROSE Margaret Helen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ROSENBERGER Donald Alan Peachland Cemetery
ROSHINSKY Theresa St. Theresa Cemetery
ROSNER Emma (June Emma) Peachland Cemetery
ROSNER Erwin Oswald Peachland Cemetery
ROSNER Ewald (Ewalt) Peachland Cemetery
ROSOKAWATY Alec St. Theresa Cemetery
ROSOKAWATY Helen St. Theresa Cemetery
ROSS James 1882-1883 BC Directory
ROSS Mrs.  Winfield Cemetery
ROSS Susan 6,29,31,33,48,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
ROSS Thomas Donald 33 Old Winfield Cemetery
ROSSER Charles H. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ROSSI Christine St. Theresa Cemetery
ROSSI Jack P. St. Theresa Cemetery
ROTH Adam St. Theresa Cemetery
ROTH Barbara St. Theresa Cemetery
ROUGEAU Edna M. St. Theresa Cemetery
ROUGEAU Noel J. St. Theresa Cemetery
ROUMIKEN Ibenoc 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
ROUSLAMNETSSA Gregoire 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
ROUSSOS Angelos K. Westbank Cemetery
ROUSSOS Jeannette J. Westbank Cemetery
ROWCLIFFE G. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
ROWETT Richard 1884-1885 BC Directory
ROWLAND Irvine Winfield Cemetery
ROWLEY H.E. [Harold George] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
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ROWLEY Robert D. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
ROY John St. Theresa Cemetery
ROY Neil Franklin Peachland Cemetery
ROYER Isaac L. Peachland Cemetery
ROYER Margaret F. Peachland Cemetery
ROYER Ruth Amelia 79 Isolated Burials / Local History
RUFFLE Alfred E. Peachland Cemetery
RUFFLE Doris A. Peachland Cemetery
RUFFLE Edward Peachland Cemetery
RUFFLE Isabel Peachland Cemetery
RUIS Alice Westbank Cemetery
RUIS Jack Westbank Cemetery
RUMOHR Angie 5 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Anson 8 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Anson Robert 5,9 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Athol Bertram 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Caroline 3,5,6,7,8,9 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Celestin Joseph 5,6,9 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Delphine 3,6,7,8,9,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR George 9 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR George Robert 5 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR George Telephor 5 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR James Anson 5,7 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Joe 9 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR John Richard 5 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Joseph 8,9,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Julia 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Martha Julia 3,5,6,8,10,12 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Mary Agnes Georgia 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Percy 6,8,9,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Percy Brandon 3,6 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Victor 6,8,9 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUMOHR Victor Lorren 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
RUNACRES Bessie A. Westbank Cemetery
RUNACRES Bessy 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
RUNACRES F.A. (Mrs.) 31 Glenrosa Cemetery
RUNACRES Forrest A. Westbank Cemetery
RUNACRES Forrest Archibald 30 Glenrosa Cemetery
RUNZER Andreas St. Theresa Cemetery
RUNZER Douglas G. St. Theresa Cemetery
RUNZER Margaret St. Theresa Cemetery
RUNZER Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
RUNZER Rudolph W. St. Theresa Cemetery
RUPPEL Christian Westbank Cemetery
RUPPEL Phyllis Westbank Cemetery
RUSH Anna M. Westbank Cemetery
RUSH Annie Westbank Cemetery
RUSH Gaye St. Theresa Cemetery
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RUSH Heidi H. Westbank Cemetery
RUSH Joe St. Theresa Cemetery
RUSKOWSKY Frank William St. Theresa Cemetery
RUSKOWSKY Lionel Peter St. Theresa Cemetery
RUSSELL 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
RUSSELL Keith Westbank Cemetery
RUSSELL Louisa Anna 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
RUSSELL Masson Westbank Cemetery
RUSSELL Mrs. 206 Isolated Burials / Local History
RUSSO 39 Immaculate Conception Mission
RUSSO Geniale Jacob Oyama Community Cemetery
RUSSO Geno J. Oyama Community Cemetery
RUSSO Guerino Eugenio Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RUSSO John Oyama Community Cemetery
RUTT Eva M. Winfield Cemetery
RUTT Sadie 12 Old Winfield Cemetery
RUTT Wilhelm Winfield Cemetery
RYAN Hazel K. Westbank Cemetery
RYAN Joseph P. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RYAN Kenneth Stephen Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RYAN Laura 176 Isolated Burials / Local History
RYAN Leo Martin Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RYAN Nicholas Henry Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RYAN Patrick 1877-1878 BC Guide
RYAN Patrick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
RYAN Patrick 1882-1883 BC Directory
RYAN Phyllis Margaret Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RYAN William S. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RYDER Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
RYDER George Immaculate Conception Cemetery
S SABIN Margret 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SABIN Napoleon 1877-1878 BC Guide
SABIN Napoleon 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SABIN Napoleon 1882-1883 BC Directory
SADLER Anton St. Theresa Cemetery
SADLER Bill 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
SADLER Charles 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
SADLER James Peter Martin St. Theresa Cemetery
SADLER Margaret St. Theresa Cemetery
SAHLI Johannes St. Theresa Cemetery
SAHLI Margareta St. Theresa Cemetery
SAKO Tomio 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
SALEL Henri-Jean St. Theresa Cemetery
SALI Anne St. Theresa Cemetery
SALI Dorothy St. Theresa Cemetery
SALI Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
SALI Ray St. Theresa Cemetery
SALIGNAT Marie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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SALMON Evelyn Clare Westbank Cemetery
SALMON Grace Mary Westbank Cemetery
SALMON Jesse Edward (Ted) Westbank Cemetery
SALTON Mary Ann 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SAM Chung 1884-1885 BC Directory
SAND Arnold P. St. Theresa Cemetery
SAND Elmer  Westbank Cemetery
SAND Helen St. Theresa Cemetery
SAND Lily  Westbank Cemetery
SANDANA Valli [Valentino Basil] St. Theresa Cemetery
SANDBERG Otto 85 Isolated Burials / Local History
SANDERSON Dorothy May Peachland Cemetery
SANDERSON Gordon Dugald Peachland Cemetery
SANDERSON Jennie Peachland Cemetery
SANDERSON William Bell Peachland Cemetery
SANDERSON William Lewis Peachland Cemetery
SANFORD Rosie 29 Duck Lake Cemetery
SANFORD Rosie 20 Isolated Burials / Local History
SANGER David 92 Isolated Burials / Local History
SANTIN Lidia St. Theresa Cemetery
SANTONI Veto Winfield Cemetery
SAPACH G. Lorne Peachland Cemetery
SAPACH Yvonne A. Peachland Cemetery
SAPLYWY John St. Theresa Cemetery
SAPLYWY Sophia St. Theresa Cemetery
SARGENT Carl Westbank Cemetery
SARGENT Francis V. (Sgt) Oyama Community Cemetery
SARSONS Annie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SARSONS Christopher F. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SARSONS Margaret St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SARUP Anders Westbank Cemetery
SARUP Lawrence 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
SASAKI Shu 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
SASAKI Tatsugoro 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
SATTERTHWAITE Anna Peachland Cemetery
SATTERTHWAITE John E. Peachland Cemetery
SAUCIER Andrew L. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SAUCIER Francis C. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SAUNDERS Dorothy B. Westbank Cemetery
SAUNDERS Fred 35 Postill Family Cemetery
SAUNDERS William C. Westbank Cemetery
SAWATZKY Bernice Westbank Cemetery
SAWATZKY Diedrich Westbank Cemetery
SAWATZKY Dorothy Westbank Cemetery
SAWATZKY Frank Westbank Cemetery
SAYCE Alma Westbank Cemetery
SAYERS Herbert (Bert) Gellatly Cemetery
SCAMMELL Edward Richard Westbank Cemetery
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SCHAAD Robert J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHAFER Anton Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHAFER Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHAFER Helene St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHAFER Louis St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHAFER Rigena St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHAFER Sandra Lee Bernadette St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHALK Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHALK Theresa St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHAMBER Katherine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHAMERHORN Helen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SCHAMERHORN Lawrence H. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SCHANE Elsie 24 Immaculate Conception Mission
SCHAUWECKER Gertrude Ann Oyama Community Cemetery
SCHAUWECKER Lawrence Henry Oyama Community Cemetery
SCHAUWECKER Theodore L. Oyama Community Cemetery
SCHEDLOSKY Bernard St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHEDLOSKY Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHEITEL Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHEITEL John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHELL Carol Ann St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHELL John St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHELL Julianna St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHELL Lambert St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHEMLEY Joan 25 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCHERMANN Alois P. St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHERMANN Joyce E. St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHILLINGER Fred Westbank Cemetery
SCHILLINGER Mabel Westbank Cemetery
SCHILLINGER Margaret Westbank Cemetery
SCHINDLE Deana B. Westbank Cemetery
SCHIPPER Hendrik Winfield Cemetery
SCHJODT Bernard St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHJODT Eileen Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHLAPBACH Ramona E. Peachland Cemetery
SCHLAPBACH Robert E. Peachland Cemetery
SCHLECHTER Caroline Westbank Cemetery
SCHLECHTER Joseph Westbank Cemetery
SCHLEPPE Adam Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHLEPPE Alfred G. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHLEPPE Balthaser Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHLEPPE Bergetta Rose Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHLEPPE Joan Marie Westbank Cemetery
SCHLEPPE Juliana Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHLEPPE Rosie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHLOSSER Lawrence Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHLOSSER Margaret Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHMIDT Carl Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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SCHMIDT Elfrieda Peachland Cemetery
SCHMIDT G. Ray Peachland Cemetery
SCHMIDT J.K. Westbank Cemetery
SCHMIDT Katrina Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHMIDT Paul Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHMIDT Ruby 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Alexander St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Alfred Max Peachland Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Anton St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Jacob St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Jacob Winfield Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Jean St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Katharina St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Magdelina Peachland Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Mary E. St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Mrs. Carl [Katherine] St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Nicholas St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Otto St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Paul St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Peter St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Sophie St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Theresia St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHNEIDER Lydia Winfield Cemetery
SCHNEPPENHEIM Werner K.H. Peachland Cemetery
SCHNURR Anna Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHNURR Barbara Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHNURR Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHNURR Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHNURR Wendlen Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SCHONBERGER Albert St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHONBERGER Bert St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHONBERGER Dennis St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHONBERGER Katherina St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHONBERGER Loretta St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHONBERGER Ludwig St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHONBERGER Maria St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHRETLEN Joan Wilma Fraser Peachland Cemetery
SCHRODER Reinhart Westbank Cemetery
SCHRODER Rudy Raymond Westbank Cemetery
SCHUBERT Augustus, Jr. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SCHUBERT Augustus, Sr. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SCHUBERT James 1884-1885 BC Directory
SCHUBERT Martha G. 19,20 Glenrosa Cemetery
SCHUHMACHER Elsa St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHULTING Peter Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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SCHULTZ Arnold 7 Duck Lake Cemetery
SCHULTZ Edna Westbank Cemetery
SCHULTZ Ernest Westbank Cemetery
SCHULTZ Margaret C.M. Peachland Cemetery
SCHUSTER Margaret Oyama Community Cemetery
SCHUSTER Michael Oyama Community Cemetery
SCHUSTER Shirley J. Oyama Community Cemetery
SCHUYLER Hal 52 Postill Family Cemetery
SCHUYLER Harold Lewis 57,59 Postill Family Cemetery
SCHUYLER Phyllis 59 Postill Family Cemetery
SCHUYLER Phyllis May 57 Postill Family Cemetery
SCHWAB Aloysius R. St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHWAB Peter St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHWAB Philippine Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHWARTZ Adeline 54 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCHWARTZ Fred 53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCHWARTZ Fred (Mrs.) 54 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCHWARTZ Hannah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCHWARTZ Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCHWARTZ John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCHWARTZ Lydia 27,53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCHWARTZ Robert 53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCHWARTZ Susan 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCHWARTZ Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCHWARTZ Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
SCHWARTZE Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
SCHWENGLER Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
SCHWENGLER Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
SCOFIELD Florence Westbank Cemetery
SCOFIELD Russell A. Westbank Cemetery
SCOTT Benjamin Blair 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Bess 97 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCOTT Elizabeth 91 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCOTT Elizabeth V. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Father 44 Duck Lake Cemetery
SCOTT Griselda Mina 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Jack 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCOTT James 1882-1883 BC Directory
SCOTT John (Rev.) 28,38 Glenrosa Cemetery
SCOTT Joseph Arthur 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Mary Ann 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Mary Ann R. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Matilda Jane 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Robert 1877-1878 BC Guide
SCOTT Robert 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Robert 1882-1883 BC Directory
SCOTT Robert John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Robert John 1882-1883 BC Directory
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SCOTT Samuel James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Sarah Isabella 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT Thomas 9 Postill Family Cemetery
SCOTT Tom 11 Postill Family Cemetery
SCOTT William Albert 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SCOTT William George St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SCROGGINS C. 4 Isolated Burials / Local History
SCROGGINS Charles Clifton 4 Isolated Burials / Local History
SEALY Francis M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SEALY Harold G.B. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SEBASTIEN Augustine St. Theresa Cemetery
SEBASTIEN Clara St. Theresa Cemetery
SEDDON Norbert Robert Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SEELEY 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
SEELEY Blanche Gertrude Winfield Cemetery
SEELEY Percy H.L. 214 Isolated Burials / Local History
SEELEY Reginald Edward Winfield Cemetery
SEGG James  102 Isolated Burials / Local History
SELAGI Rhoda E. St. Theresa Cemetery
SELAGI Stephen J. St. Theresa Cemetery
SELDER W.(Rev.) 17 Duck Lake Cemetery
SELEMPITSA Louise 14,21 Immaculate Conception Mission
SELTENRICH John Westbank Cemetery
SELTENRICH John A. (Jack) Westbank Cemetery
SELTENRICH Katherine Westbank Cemetery
SENASSEN Thomas 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
SENGER Albert M. St. Theresa Cemetery
SENGER Joseph E. St. Theresa Cemetery
SENGER Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
SEPPANEN Eero Westbank Cemetery
SEPPANEN Raymond F. Westbank Cemetery
SERNA Fernal Alfrado St. Theresa Cemetery
SERWA Glenda 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
SESTINA Jerry 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
SEVE Anne St. Theresa Cemetery
SEVE John St. Theresa Cemetery
SEVERIGHT Guy 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SEVERIGHT Sheila 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SEVILLE John Harvey St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SEYDEL Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SEYMORE George 1882-1883 BC Directory
SFREDDO Constante St. Theresa Cemetery
SFREDDO Midrease St. Theresa Cemetery
SHAND Colin Campbell St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SHAND Margaret A. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SHANKS E.C. 39 Old Winfield Cemetery
SHANNON Jane 145,175,176 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHARPE John L. Winfield Cemetery
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SHARPLES H. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
SHARRATT N.A.W. [Norman] St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SHATTO Baby  Westbank Cemetery
SHAW Andrew 1877-1878 BC Guide
SHAW Ann P. Peachland Cemetery
SHAW Lorne B. Peachland Cemetery
SHAW Martha M. Peachland Cemetery
SHAW Nehemiaha A. Peachland Cemetery
SHAW Nellie Pearl Peachland Cemetery
SHAW Nelson Peachland Cemetery
SHAW-MacLAREN Lilian May Oyama Community Cemetery
SHAW-MacLAREN Thomas David Oyama Community Cemetery
SHAYLER Mrs. 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHEEPWAY Louisa E. 197 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHELLEY Brian 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
SHELLEY Ellen 10,12 Hardy Family Cemetery
SHELLEY Ellen May 12,13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SHELLEY Harold 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
SHELLEY Harold Edward 11,12 Hardy Family Cemetery
SHELLEY Harold, Mrs. 4,10 Hardy Family Cemetery
SHELLEY Lawrence 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
SHELLEY Nadine (Nan) 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
SHEPPARD Robert M. Oyama Community Cemetery
SHEREMETA Gregory St. Theresa Cemetery
SHERLOCK Anne Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SHERLOCK Eric Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SHETLER Albert C. (Ab) Westbank Cemetery
SHETLER Maizie Westbank Cemetery
SHIER Janet St. Theresa Cemetery
SHIPLEY Hannah 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
SHIPLEY Hannah Laughton 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
SHIPLEY Isaac 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
SHIPLEY Janet 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
SHIRAI Hiromi (Jim) 155,156 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHIRAI Katsunosuke 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHIRAI Toshiko 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHISHIDO 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
SHOL Henrietta 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
SHORT Agnes 95 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHORT David 95 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHORT Elizabeth 96 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHORT Elizabeth Jane 95 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHORT George 95 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHORT Lizzie 95 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHORT Mary 95 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHORT William 95 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHORTER Lyle R. Westbank Cemetery
SHORTER Mary Jane Westbank Cemetery
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SHORTS Captain 8 Postill Family Cemetery
SHORTS Thomas Dorland 154,158 Isolated Burials / Local History
SHOSTAK Elsie Peachland Cemetery
SHOSTAK William Peachland Cemetery
SHRIVES George Atwill St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SHRIVES Janette St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SHUBERT Augustus 1879 Assessment Roll
SHUBERT Augustus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SHUBERT Augustus, jr. 1882-1883 BC Directory
SHUBERT Augustus, sr. 1882-1883 BC Directory
SHUBERT Fredrick A. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SHUKIN Millie Peachland Cemetery
SHULTZ Leanne Westbank Cemetery
SHULTZ Wendy Lou Westbank Cemetery
SHUMAY Cynthia Oyama Community Cemetery
SHUMAY Dymtro Dan Oyama Community Cemetery
SHUMAY Jeffrey John Oyama Community Cemetery
SHUSSEL Sidney O. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SHUTTLEWORTH H.D. 1877-1878 BC Guide
SHWKRAWTKREN Catherine 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
SIDDLE Ira 1882-1883 BC Directory
SIDDLE Ira 1884-1885 BC Directory
SIEG Thirza 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIEGMANN Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
SIEGMANN Wilhelm St. Theresa Cemetery
SIEGRIST L. May Peachland Cemetery
SIEGRIST William J. Peachland Cemetery
SIEMENS Kelma Marie 7 Isolated Burials / Local History
SILBERNAGEL Mary Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
SILBERNAGEL Michael St. Theresa Cemetery
SILVA Jesus 1882-1883 BC Directory
SILVER James Laidlaw Peachland Cemetery
SIMEON Sheila R.B. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SIMINEAU [Clara] (Mrs.) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SIMKINS Cecil E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SIMKINS Ellen E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SIMLA Walter St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMMONS Carson Westbank Cemetery
SIMMONS Eileen Westbank Cemetery
SIMMS Charles 39 Postill Family Cemetery
SIMONIN Doris Elsie Winfield Cemetery
SIMONS Judith Winfield Cemetery
SIMPSON 17 Postill Family Cemetery
SIMPSON Alban 42,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Alexandra Mary 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Annie 2,3,37,38,42,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Annie 43 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Annie Levina 38 Duck Lake Cemetery
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SIMPSON Annie Levina 43 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Betty St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMPSON Carrie Lynn 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Charles 41,42,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Charles 39,42 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Charles Westbank Cemetery
SIMPSON Charles Edward Tierney 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Charlie 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Charlie 40 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Charlie Raymond 39,44 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Charlie Raymond St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMPSON Charlotte Annie Mary 45 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Clara St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMPSON Clarence 39,43,44,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Clarine 2,21,37,39,49,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Colleen St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMPSON Dale Ray 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Debra 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Eliza 37 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Eliza Jane 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SIMPSON Eliza Jane 2,5,37,41,42,44 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Eliza Jane 23,25 Immaculate Conception Mission
SIMPSON Eliza Jane 34,36,39,40,41,43 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Eliza Jane 47 Old Winfield Cemetery
SIMPSON Eliza Jane 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SIMPSON Eliza Jane Jones 42 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Elizabeth Jeane 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
SIMPSON Ernest 21,39,39,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON G.W. 44 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Geo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SIMPSON Geo. W. 1879 Assessment Roll
SIMPSON George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SIMPSON George 1882-1883 BC Directory




SIMPSON George Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SIMPSON George  13 Immaculate Conception Mission
SIMPSON George 38,39,40,43,58 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON George 12,31,39,47 Postill Family Cemetery
SIMPSON George St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMPSON George W. 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
SIMPSON George W. 1877-1878 BC Guide
SIMPSON George W. 40,41,42,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON George W. 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SIMPSON George William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SIMPSON George William 37,40,41,42,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON George William 13,26,32 Immaculate Conception Mission
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SIMPSON George William 34,37,39,40,41, 
42,66
Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON George William 2,4 Postill Family Cemetery
SIMPSON Glenn T. St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMPSON Harvey 43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Harvey Allen 39,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Harvey Allen 43 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Herbert (Herbie) 21,39,43,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Herbert Edward 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Herbert Edward St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMPSON Isabele 21,39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Joan 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON John 40 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON John 37 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SIMPSON Karen 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Leona 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Lillian [Mary Lilian] St. Theresa Cemetery
SIMPSON Livinia 41 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Livinia 39,42 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Lizette 42,43,44 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Lizette 39 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Maggie 21,45 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Marguerite 41 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Marguerite 37,38,42 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Martha 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Mary 2,3,37,38,39,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Newt 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Patty Sue 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Peggy Sue 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Percival 38,42,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Percival 43 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Raymond 21 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Robert Peachland Cemetery
SIMPSON Sarah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SIMPSON Sarah 21,38,40,41,42,44 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Sarah 13,23 Immaculate Conception Mission
SIMPSON Sarah 34,39,40,41,43 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Sarah Ann 41 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Sarah Ann 39,42 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Sarah Anne 47 Old Winfield Cemetery
SIMPSON Susan 21,38,39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SIMPSON Thomas 2,5,37,38,40,41, 
42,43,44
Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Thomas 39,42,43 Isolated Burials / Local History
SIMPSON Thomas (Mrs) 37 Duck Lake Cemetery
SIMPSON Tom 40 Isolated Burials / Local History
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SIMPSON Tom 51 Old Winfield Cemetery
SIMPSON-ALEC Roberta 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
SINGH Delipa 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Dewan 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Ganga 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH George 50 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Gordon 50 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Jaimal 46,48,50 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Jawar 49 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Kabel 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Kartar 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Khushal 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Lakha 46,49,50 Isolated Burials / Local History
SINGH Wuttan [?] 49 Isolated Burials / Local History
SISMEY Eric Deane 210 Isolated Burials / Local History
SISSON [Elizabeth Sarah] Mrs. S. Winfield Cemetery
SIVOROT Frances Marie Westbank Cemetery
SKIALKON Marie 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
SKIFF Fred A. Winfield Cemetery
SKINNER Malcolm I. Oyama Community Cemetery
SKOULENTOLSKS Louise 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
SKOUOLPOLA Marianne 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
SKUPA Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SKUPA Thomas Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SLACK Geo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SLAETS August St. Theresa Cemetery
SLAETS Johanna Marie [Agnes] St. Theresa Cemetery
SLATER Esther St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SLATER Harold R. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SLEMTEKOU Larette 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
SLIVINSKI Audrey W. Peachland Cemetery
SLIVINSKI Gertrude E. Peachland Cemetery
SLIVINSKI Michael G. Peachland Cemetery
SLOAN Margery Graham 103 Isolated Burials / Local History
SLOAN Walter 103 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMALL David Clare Westbank Cemetery
SMALL Lisette Marie Westbank Cemetery
SMALL Vera V. Billie Westbank Cemetery
SMALLS Albert Peachland Cemetery
SMALLS Anna Peachland Cemetery
SMALLS Clara Peachland Cemetery
SMALLS Sidney A. Peachland Cemetery
SMILEY Peter 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SMITH Agnes Kirkwood 53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Agnes Pauline (Babs) Peachland Cemetery
SMITH Alex 49 Postill Family Cemetery
SMITH Alexander Beaton Oyama Community Cemetery
SMITH Allie 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
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SMITH Anice Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Archie 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SMITH Celeste C. 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Charles S. Peachland Cemetery
SMITH Charles Stanley (Stan) Peachland Cemetery
SMITH Colin Simson St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SMITH Colleen Elizabeth Oyama Community Cemetery
SMITH Don 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SMITH Donald Scott Oyama Community Cemetery
SMITH Eliza J.M. Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Elizabeth E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SMITH Ernest H. Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Eunice 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
SMITH F. (Mrs.) 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Francis Winfield Cemetery
SMITH Frank Winfield Cemetery
SMITH Frank E. 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Frank H. 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Fred A. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SMITH Fred William Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Gerry 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SMITH Gilbert (Jill) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SMITH Gwendolen H. Oyama Community Cemetery
SMITH Helen 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
SMITH Helen 8,13,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
SMITH Helen Allison 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SMITH Henry 1877-1878 BC Guide
SMITH Herman 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
SMITH Hiram 1 Postill Family Cemetery
SMITH Hormon Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Ian 13,14 Hardy Family Cemetery
SMITH J.R. [James Reginald] Westbank Cemetery
SMITH J.D. [John Dennis] St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
SMITH Jane 12 Glenrosa Cemetery
SMITH Jean Marie Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Jesse 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
SMITH Jesse C. Westbank Cemetery
SMITH John 1884-1885 BC Directory
SMITH John Westbank Cemetery
SMITH John Parkinson 33 Old Winfield Cemetery
SMITH Joseph Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Ken 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SMITH L. 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
SMITH Lona McK. (Zona) 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Lorin A.C. Oyama Community Cemetery
SMITH M.S. 25 Glenrosa Cemetery
SMITH Mabel Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Marguerite Immaculate Conception Cemetery
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SMITH Martha 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Mary Kate Winfield Cemetery
SMITH Minnie Peachland Cemetery
SMITH Mr. 15 Postill Family Cemetery
SMITH Myra J. 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Myrtle Beaton Oyama Community Cemetery
SMITH Paul T. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SMITH Richard McK. 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Ricky 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SMITH Rosetta 18 Duck Lake Cemetery
SMITH Rossie Mary Westbank Cemetery
SMITH Ruth 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
SMITH Ruth C. 26 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITH Stuart Stanley Peachland Cemetery
SMITH Vera Gertrude Westbank Cemetery
SMITH W. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SMITH W.H. 1882-1883 BC Directory
SMITH Walter 18 Duck Lake Cemetery
SMITH William 1882-1883 BC Directory
SMITH William John Westbank Cemetery
SMITH William R. Westbank Cemetery
SMITH-QUIRING Emily Irene Westbank Cemetery
SMITHSON Adaline 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SMITHSON Christina  189 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITHSON Christina (Eusebia) 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
SMITHSON Christina (Eusebia) 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITHSON Fredrick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SMITHSON Julia 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
SMITHSON Julia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SMITHSON Mrs. 1874 BC Directory
SMITHSON Peter 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SMITHSON Rosey 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SMITHSON Usivia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SMITHSON William 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
SMITHSON William 1877-1878 BC Guide
SMITHSON William 26 Immaculate Conception Mission
SMITHSON William 70 Isolated Burials / Local History
SMITHSON William 5 Postill Family Cemetery
SMITHSON William Cross 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SMITHSON Wm. 1879 Assessment Roll
SMITLENER Boris Westbank Cemetery
SMYTH Sarah E. Gellatly Cemetery
SMYTHE Baby Westbank Cemetery
SNEDDON Charles Bennie (Ben) Westbank Cemetery
SNOW Jessie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SNOW William H. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SNOW William Henry Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SNOWDEN Flora 1 Isolated Burials / Local History
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SNOWDEN John E. W. (Rev.) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SNOWDEN Violet Kate St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SOICH Gwynet Oyama Community Cemetery
SOMERS E.S. (Rev.) 77 Isolated Burials / Local History
SOMERSET 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
SOMERSET Agnes Muriel 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
SOMERVILLE William Peachland Cemetery
SOMMERVILLE F. (Mrs.) 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
SOMMERVILLE Fife 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
SOMMERVILLE Freda  28 Isolated Burials / Local History
SOMMERVILLE Freda A. Winfield Cemetery
SOMMERVILLE John 28 Isolated Burials / Local History
SOMMERVILLE John Winfield Cemetery
SOMMERVILLE John Strachan 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
SONNTAG Robert Walter Oyama Community Cemetery
SOPCAK Milan Ondrej Peachland Cemetery
SORENSON Morris Lloyd Peachland Cemetery
SORREL James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SOUKUP Nathan Westbank Cemetery
SPACKMAN Alice S. Peachland Cemetery
SPACKMAN Richard B. Peachland Cemetery
SPAHL Andrew Frank Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SPAHL Karl Frank Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SPALEK Frances 54 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPALEK John 27,53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPALEK John (Mrs.) 54 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPALEK Steve 53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPEIRS Annie Peachland Cemetery
SPEIRS James Finlay St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SPELCHAN Margaret Oyama Community Cemetery
SPELCHT Mrs. Winfield Cemetery
SPENCER 5 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Annette D. St. Theresa Cemetery
SPENCER Frances 52 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Frances Barbara 27,53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER James Richard 27,51 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER John Swalwell 27,46,51,53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Maggie 31,54,55 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Maggie May 52 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Margaret Adeline 27,52,53 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Robert William 27,52,53,54 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Ted 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Teddy 31 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Thomas Albert 27,52,53,54 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER W.H. (Mrs.) 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER Walter Percival 27,52,53,54 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER William 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPENCER William (Mrs.) 55 Isolated Burials / Local History
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SPENCER William Holden 26,27,51,52,53,55 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPERLE Alosia Christina Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SPERLE Bryon Matthew Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SPERLE Celeste Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SPERLE Joseph Christian Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SPICER Bertha 42,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
SPICER Mary Ann  42,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
SPICER William 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
SPINKS William Ward (Judge) 223 Isolated Burials / Local History
SPITZIG Ethel Westbank Cemetery
SPITZIG Leo A. Westbank Cemetery
SPRATT Chris 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SPRATT Lem 13 Hardy Family Cemetery
SPRING Albert St. Theresa Cemetery
SPRING Maud 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
SPRINGBETT W. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
SPROULE Barbara Lynne Oyama Community Cemetery
SPROULE Garnet Oyama Community Cemetery
SPROULE Mabel Edith Oyama Community Cemetery
SPROULE Walton E. Oyama Community Cemetery
SPROUSE Joan Pauline Peachland Cemetery
SQUIRES A.J. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SQUIRES Andrew J. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SROROMEIR Alexander 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
ST. AMAND Herby St. Theresa Cemetery
ST. AMAND Juliette St. Theresa Cemetery
St. GERMAIN Dwight (Gumper) Westbank Cemetery
STAAF Viola Peachland Cemetery
STACH Albert Peachland Cemetery
STACH Edward John Peachland Cemetery
STACH Magdelina Peachland Cemetery
STADLER John S. Westbank Cemetery
STAFFORD (Mrs.) 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
STAFFORD James Irwin 14 Old Winfield Cemetery
STAFFORD Thomas Ernest 55 Postill Family Cemetery
STAICUE Cynthia Oyama Community Cemetery
STAINTON Jack 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
STAIT Lois Anne Oyama Community Cemetery
STANDING Gladys Lilian 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
STANLEY Annie 13 Glenrosa Cemetery
STANLEY William 13 Glenrosa Cemetery
STANTON Rev. Mr. 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
STARK Elsie M. 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
STARK Fred 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
STARK Frederick 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
STARK Frederick Ferdinand 6,7,14,15,26,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
STARK Hannah 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
STARK Jamie L. 26 Old Winfield Cemetery
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STARK Jessie 15 Old Winfield Cemetery
STARK Mary Vera 6,7,14,15,26,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
STARKEY 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
STARKEY Beauchamp Bayntum 213 Isolated Burials / Local History
STASIAK Jan St. Theresa Cemetery
STEARNS Beth St. Theresa Cemetery
STEARNS Kelly Westbank Cemetery
STECIUK Helen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
STEEL James 1882-1883 BC Directory
STEEL Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
STEEL William 1882-1883 BC Directory
STEELE Adeline 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Bill 33,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Davidena Winfield Cemetery
STEELE Elizabeth 26,32,45,47,48, 
50,52
Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
STEELE Elizabeth Christina 2 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Elmes 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Ethel  49,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Ethel Elizabeth 29,48,49,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Fred 29,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Gloria 4,5,21,48,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Godfrey 39,40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Godfrey M. 39,40 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Godfrey MacNeal Westbank Cemetery
STEELE Godfrey McNeil 39,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Ina 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Ina Maude 39,40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Infant son 2,3,47,48 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Irene 4,5,21,48,49 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Jack Winfield Cemetery
STEELE James 2,23,29,47,50 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE James 20,29 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEELE James J. 1884-1885 BC Directory
STEELE James T. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
STEELE Jas. 1879 Assessment Roll
STEELE Jimmy 40,47,48,50 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Jimmy 43 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEELE Joe 52 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE John 47,48 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE John 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Laura 52 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Lilian 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Lillie V. 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Lily  39 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Lily Violet 39,40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Maria 2,3,47 Duck Lake Cemetery
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STEELE Martina  48,50 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Mary 33,47,50 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Mary 29 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEELE Mary Agnes 48 Duck Lake Cemetery




STEELE Olive 39,40,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Otale 47,48 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE R.C. 50 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Ruth 47,48 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Sam 50 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Sam (Sir) 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
STEELE Thomas L. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
STEELE Thos. L. 1879 Assessment Roll
STEELE Thos. L. 1884-1885 BC Directory
STEELE Tilley 4 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Vivian 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE William  2,40,47,48,50 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE William 43 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEELE William B. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
STEELE William James 2,3,47,48 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Wilma 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEELE Wm. 1879 Assessment Roll
STEELE Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
STEFANIK Mary St. Theresa Cemetery
STEFANIK William B. St. Theresa Cemetery
STEHR Carl Westbank Cemetery
STEHR Helen Westbank Cemetery
STEPETSA Sarah 37,41,42 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEPETSA Sarah 26 Immaculate Conception Mission
STEPETSA Sarah   34,38,41 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEPHEN John Forest Oyama Community Cemetery
STEPHENS Jennie 5,6,7,8 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEPHENS Jennie Delphine 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEPHENS Julia 8 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEPHENS Martha Julia 3,8 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEPHENS Thomas 7,8 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEPHENS Thomas B. 6,7,8 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEPHENS Thomas Bradley 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEPHENSON Kent Thomas Immaculate Conception Cemetery
STEPHENSON Kent Thomas Westbank Cemetery
STERLING Alfred 38,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
STERLING Charles 38 Duck Lake Cemetery
STERLING Harvey W. Peachland Cemetery
STERLING Marilyn K. Peachland Cemetery
STERLING Scot Donald Oyama Community Cemetery
STEVENS Fred 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
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STEVENS James R. Westbank Cemetery
STEVENS Jane 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEVENS Jane Westbank Cemetery
STEVENS Jessie W. 6 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEVENS Julia 8 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEVENS Mary Alice Westbank Cemetery
STEVENS Thomas B. 5,6,8 Hardy Family Cemetery
STEVENS Viola R. Westbank Cemetery
STEVENS W.J. [William James] Westbank Cemetery
STEVENSON Thomas  8 Postill Family Cemetery
STEVENSON William Westbank Cemetery
STEWARD J. (Mrs.) 42 Old Winfield Cemetery
STEWARD John Borrowdale 41 Old Winfield Cemetery
STEWART Agnes 15,16,17,18 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEWART Alexander 53 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEWART Bethia 27 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEWART Bethia Henderson 53 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEWART Isobel Barbara 55 Postill Family Cemetery
STEWART John Hall Peachland Cemetery
STEWART Kathleen H. Westbank Cemetery
STEWART Ken W. St. Theresa Cemetery
STEWART Mary E. Oyama Community Cemetery
STEWART Mary H. St. Theresa Cemetery
STEWART Nelson 17,29 Isolated Burials / Local History
STEWART R.G. [Robert G.] Oyama Community Cemetery
STEWART Agnes 5 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEWART Nelson 30 Duck Lake Cemetery
STEYNELL M. 1874 BC Directory
STHEEMAN Titia Kuipers St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
STICKNEY W. Donald Peachland Cemetery
STIFTER Stefan St. Theresa Cemetery
STIFTER Ursula St. Theresa Cemetery
STILLINGFLEET Frances 47,53,54,55 Postill Family Cemetery
STILLINGFLEET Frances Marie 55 Postill Family Cemetery
STILLINGFLEET Harold Cayley 47,54,55 Postill Family Cemetery
STILLINGFLEET Robert 47 Postill Family Cemetery
STILLINGFLEET Robert Harold 55 Postill Family Cemetery
STILLINGFLEET William 55 Postill Family Cemetery
STISHENKO Andrew A. St. Theresa Cemetery
STISHENKO Sharon D. St. Theresa Cemetery
STOCKAND Samuel 1882-1883 BC Directory
STOCKS 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Alfred 201,207,209,211, 
212,213,214,215
Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Alfred Edward 202,205,209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Arthur 201,207,209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Arthur M.B. 210 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Arthur Michael Browning 202,205 Isolated Burials / Local History
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STOCKS Bernard O. 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Beryl Frances 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Charles 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Edmund 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Ellen 201,202,204,206 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Emily 201,204,205,206 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Emily F. 202 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Emily Frances 207,209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Fredrick 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Herbert W. 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Jeffrey Michael 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Kathrine M. 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Lumb 201,202,205,207, 
209
Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Mabel 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Marion Inez 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Mary Emily 202,204,206,209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Peter Alfred 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Philip 202,204,206,209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Philip (Rev.) 145,201,207,208, 
210,220
Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Richard Browning 209 Isolated Burials / Local History
STOCKS Walter F. 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
STODDART Eleanor 97 Isolated Burials / Local History
STODDART Eugenie J. Oyama Community Cemetery
STODDART Henry N. Oyama Community Cemetery
STOKLASSA Peter Arthur Paul Immaculate Conception Cemetery
STOKLASSA Sandra Immaculate Conception Cemetery
STOLTZ Anna Marie St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLTZ Phyllis St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Agatha St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Anne St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Balzer J. St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Jacob St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Margaret St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Martha St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Paul St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Peter St. Theresa Cemetery
STOLZ Regina St. Theresa Cemetery
STONEHAVEN Lord 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
STONEMAN Bartley Thomas Peachland Cemetery
STRACHAN Allan C. Peachland Cemetery
STRACHAN Janice Kathleen Peachland Cemetery
STRACHAN Kathleen S. Peachland Cemetery
STRACHAN William Allan Peachland Cemetery
STRAGA Doreen E. Oyama Community Cemetery
STRANACK Robert 90 Isolated Burials / Local History
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STRANACK Robert Stephenson 89 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG 181 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG (Child) Peachland Cemetery
STRANG Dare Stanley 182,221,222,223, 
224,225
Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG Dave (Dare) S. 4 Glenrosa Cemetery
STRANG David 221 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG David (Dare) 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
STRANG Eliza Mary 145 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG Frederick Stanley 224,225 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG J. 225 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG Mary 4,5 Glenrosa Cemetery
STRANG Mary Eliza 221,222,225 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG Mary Rachel 225 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG Romeo David 221 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANG W. 225 Isolated Burials / Local History
STRANINGER Mary 35 Glenrosa Cemetery
STRANINGER Michael St. Theresa Cemetery
STRANINGER Rosina St. Theresa Cemetery
STRASDIN Amelia E. Westbank Cemetery
STREIFEL Barbara Immaculate Conception Cemetery
STREIFEL Stephen Immaculate Conception Cemetery
STRICKLAND 10 Old Winfield Cemetery
STRICKLAND Alexander Gordon 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
STRICKLAND Isabella 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
STRICKLAND William E. 20 Old Winfield Cemetery
STRLE Ana St. Theresa Cemetery
STROTHEID Ethel Selma Pearl (Penny) Oyama Community Cemetery
STRUGNELL Jean Hazel Peachland Cemetery
STRUGNELL Kenneth Peachland Cemetery
STRUGNELL Victor Thomas Peachland Cemetery
STRUTHERS Alice 39,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
STRUTHERS Joyce Mildred St. Theresa Cemetery
STRUTHERS Thomas 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
STRUTHERS Thomas B. 43 Duck Lake Cemetery
STUART Catherine 160,170 Isolated Burials / Local History
STUBBS Archibald H. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
STUBBS Beryl D. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
STUBBS Elizabth [Elizabeth] Westbank Cemetery
STUBBS George W. Westbank Cemetery
STUBBS Mary Kathleen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
STUBBS Richard D. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
STUBBS Robin Anthony St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
STUBBS Robin Holford St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
STUBBS Susie E. Westbank Cemetery
STUMP Jesse Peachland Cemetery
STUMP Myrtle Inez Peachland Cemetery
STUMP Robert Leon Peachland Cemetery
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STURKO Albert N. Peachland Cemetery
STUTTERS David Westbank Cemetery
STUTTERS George C. Westbank Cemetery
STUTTERS Karl W. Westbank Cemetery
STUTTERS Wes Westbank Cemetery
SUCHEL Edward 1882-1883 BC Directory
SUCHEL Edward  1877-1878 BC Guide
SUCHET Antony 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SUCHET Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SUGARS 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUGDEN Jane 30,53 Postill Family Cemetery
SUGDEN Jane Ann 9,32 Postill Family Cemetery
SULLIVAN Catherine 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SULLIVAN Dorothy 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
SULLIVAN Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SULLIVAN Edward 1882-1883 BC Directory
SULLIVAN Edward J. 1877-1878 BC Guide
SULLIVAN J.(Mrs) 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
SULLIVAN Jack Howard 14 Glenrosa Cemetery
SULLIVAN Jno. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SUNDSTROM Gustav Eugene Peachland Cemetery
SUNDSTROM Sharon Ann Peachland Cemetery
SUREL Brother 6,7 Immaculate Conception Mission
SUREL Brother 12 Postill Family Cemetery
SUREL Claude 9 Immaculate Conception Mission
SUREL Phillippe (Brother) 1,8,9 Immaculate Conception Mission
SUREL Phillippe (Brother) 145 Isolated Burials / Local History
SURPRISE Frank 1884-1885 BC Directory
SURTEES Allen Villiers (Major) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SURTEES John Coutts Villiers St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
SUTER John (Mrs.) 178 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTER John T. 176,177 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTER Marshall J. 177 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTHERLAND (Alderman) 140 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTHERLAND D.W. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
SUTHERLAND George W. 171 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTHERLAND Ian Peachland Cemetery
SUTHERLAND J. 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
SUTHERLAND John MacMillan 6,46,49,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
SUTTHERY Arthur Melbourne 161 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTTHERY Donald William 161 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTTHERY Dorian Melbourne 161 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTTHERY Grace 170 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTTHERY Grace Waters 161 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTTHERY William 161 Isolated Burials / Local History
SUTTON Dagmar  Winfield Cemetery
SUTTON Melvin Lloyd Winfield Cemetery
SVEAN Carl Westbank Cemetery
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SVEAN Nellie Westbank Cemetery
SVETTITS Jacob St. Theresa Cemetery
SWAAN Emma Elizabeth Westbank Cemetery
SWAAN William Westbank Cemetery
SWALWELL Charlotte 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SWALWELL E.J. [Eliza Jane] (Mrs.) Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SWALWELL Eliza Jane 36,37,39,46 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWALWELL Eliza Jane 47 Old Winfield Cemetery
SWALWELL Eliza Jane Jones 42 Duck Lake Cemetery
SWALWELL George 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SWALWELL Jane 42 Duck Lake Cemetery
SWALWELL Joseph 36 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWALWELL Joseph 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SWALWELL Lucy 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SWALWELL Sarah 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SWALWELL W.P. 40 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWALWELL William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SWALWELL William 42,43 Duck Lake Cemetery
SWALWELL William 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SWALWELL William 39,55 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWALWELL William P. 41 Duck Lake Cemetery
SWALWELL William P. 13 Postill Family Cemetery
SWALWELL William Pelisser 42 Duck Lake Cemetery
SWALWELL William Pelissier 36,40,41,42 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWALWELL William Pellisier 3 Postill Family Cemetery
SWANSON Henry 1879 Assessment Roll
SWANSON Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
SWANSON Henry 1882-1883 BC Directory
SWANSON Henry 1884-1885 BC Directory
SWANSON Millie 52 Duck Lake Cemetery
SWARTZ O. 1882-1883 BC Directory
SWARTZ O. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SWEENEY Lucy 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
SWEET Joanne Mary Peachland Cemetery
SWEET Paul Esme Winfield Cemetery
SWITSITWH Marie 14,21 Immaculate Conception Mission
SWITZER Edward 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWITZER Mrs. 22 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWITZER Richard 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWORDY David 30 Duck Lake Cemetery
SWORDY David 17,29 Isolated Burials / Local History
SWORDY Sarah Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SWORDY Thomas Immaculate Conception Cemetery
SYDNEY J.H. 1884-1885 BC Directory
SYKES Edith Mary Oyama Community Cemetery
SYM Alexander 36 Glenrosa Cemetery
SZELA Antoni St. Theresa Cemetery
SZELA Janine St. Theresa Cemetery
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SZESZKO Sergiusz St. Theresa Cemetery
T TABUCHI Magotaro 27,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
TABUCHI Magotaro / Sontarou 6,7 Old Winfield Cemetery
TABUCHI Matchiko 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
TABUCHI Sontarou 27,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
TABUCHI Umekichi 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAGGART Alfred 69,85,86 Isolated Burials / Local History
TAGUCHI Sataro 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAIJI 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAIJI Michi 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAILYOUR Christina Turnbull St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
TAILYOUR Jessie G. Peachland Cemetery
TAILYOUR Jessie Grove Peachland Cemetery
TAILYOUR Kenneth 223 Isolated Burials / Local History
TAILYOUR Kenneth Peachland Cemetery
TAILYOUR Kenneth Campbell Peachland Cemetery
TAKAHASHI Kiki (Kay) 17 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKEDA Mokuji 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKEDA Taohiko 6,7,27,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA Addie 5,17,28 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA Hisa 28 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA Kimie 28 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA Kumakichi 28 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA Nancy Hisae 6,7,27,28,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA Sam 28 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA Seimatsu 27 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAKENAKA Seimatsu (Sam) 17,28 Old Winfield Cemetery
TALBOOM Edna Westbank Cemetery
TALBOOM Edward  Westbank Cemetery
TAMAGI Anna Yuko St. Theresa Cemetery
TAMHEILMEAN Jacque 13 Immaculate Conception Mission
TANAKA 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
TANIWA Sadaaki (Jack) Westbank Cemetery
TANKREY Joseph 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
TANNER Stephen 1882-1883 BC Directory
TAPPING Daphne C. Winfield Cemetery
TAPPING Gordon B. Winfield Cemetery
TARRANT Thomas N. Peachland Cemetery
TAVENDER Clayton Gordon Peachland Cemetery
TAYEMASKRW Alexis 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
TAYLOR (Alderman) 140 Isolated Burials / Local History
TAYLOR Austin C. 2,28,29 Postill Family Cemetery
TAYLOR Cameron Immaculate Conception Cemetery
TAYLOR Crystal Winfield Cemetery
TAYLOR Darren Westbank Cemetery
TAYLOR Edgar Westbank Cemetery
TAYLOR Ethel May St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
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TAYLOR George Peachland Cemetery
TAYLOR Jean E. Winfield Cemetery
TAYLOR Joseph Stanley Westbank Cemetery
TAYLOR Lydia Ann Westbank Cemetery
TAYLOR Marjorie Peachland Cemetery
TAYLOR Martin G. Winfield Cemetery
TAYLOR Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
TAYLOR Merle G. Winfield Cemetery
TAYLOR Philip Peachland Cemetery
TAYLOR Richard Harold Oyama Community Cemetery
TAYLOR Ron 32 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAYLOR Ronald E. 31 Old Winfield Cemetery
TAYLOR Violet Loretta St. Theresa Cemetery
TAYTELBAUM Lucien W. Peachland Cemetery
TEAL Bill (W.D.) Peachland Cemetery
TEAL Hazel M. Peachland Cemetery
TEAL William T. Peachland Cemetery
TEAUEONENAK Eugenie 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
TEDFORD Jack Peachland Cemetery
TEEL Arnot J. Winfield Cemetery
TEI Ah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TEN VEEN Hendrik Peachland Cemetery
TEN VEEN Hermina Peachland Cemetery
TENCH Rev. Mr. 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
TENNANT Robert 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TERAI Kuni 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
TERAMURA 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
TERANLOUSSETEST Michel 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
TERBASKET Edna Madeline 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
TERLECKI Ted F. Westbank Cemetery
TESTER Brian St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
TESTER Eileen E. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
TEWART Edward Dawson Preston Peachland Cemetery
THEROUX Norma Westbank Cemetery
THIBAULT Adelina Immaculate Conception Cemetery
THIBAULT Henri Immaculate Conception Cemetery
THIBEDAN Peter 1884-1885 BC Directory
THIBEDAU Peter 1882-1883 BC Directory
THIBODEAU George Joseph Oyama Community Cemetery
THIBODEAU Paul W. St. Theresa Cemetery
THIESSEN Wally Westbank Cemetery
THOMAS A. Marie Westbank Cemetery
THOMAS Charles 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
THOMAS Charles (Mrs.) 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
THOMAS David J. Westbank Cemetery
THOMAS Gordon R. Peachland Cemetery
THOMAS Jeffrey 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
THOMAS Kenneth 21 Glenrosa Cemetery
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THOMAS Muriel B. Peachland Cemetery
THOMPSON Bill 8 Isolated Burials / Local History
THOMPSON Emily Gertrude St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THOMPSON George St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THOMPSON H.H. Peachland Cemetery
THOMPSON Herbert Westbank Cemetery
THOMPSON J. 1882-1883 BC Directory
THOMPSON J. 1884-1885 BC Directory
THOMPSON James St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THOMPSON James Henry St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THOMPSON Jessie 49 Duck Lake Cemetery
THOMPSON John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
THOMPSON Kate St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THOMPSON Laura 21 Isolated Burials / Local History
THOMPSON Myrtle Westbank Cemetery
THOMPSON Nanette D. 177 Isolated Burials / Local History
THOMPSON Shelley Ann Oyama Community Cemetery
THOMPSON William Stuart 11 Isolated Burials / Local History
THOMSON Catherine N. Oyama Community Cemetery
THOMSON Colin Gifford Wakley St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THORLAKSON Mary J. Oyama Community Cemetery
THORLAKSON Solvi Oyama Community Cemetery
THORN Edward 1882-1883 BC Directory
THORN Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
THORNBER G. 12 Duck Lake Cemetery
THORNE Edward 1884-1885 BC Directory
THORNELOE Ethel (Jean) St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THORNELOE Francis St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THORNELOE Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
THORNTON John 1882-1883 BC Directory
THORNTON John 1884-1885 BC Directory
THORPE Grace M. Oyama Community Cemetery
THORPE Leonard J. Oyama Community Cemetery
THRUSSELL Elizabeth May 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
THURSTON Marlies Westbank Cemetery
THURSTON Robert Westbank Cemetery
THWAITE Harold Peachland Cemetery
THWAITE Olive Maude Peachland Cemetery
TIBBEY Henry G. St. Theresa Cemetery
TIBBEY Wilhelmina C. St. Theresa Cemetery
TICKLE Bryan 13,15 Glenrosa Cemetery
TICKLE N. (Mrs.) 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
TICKLE Ruth 15 Glenrosa Cemetery
TIDCOMBE Matilda J. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TIDY Harry (Red) Peachland Cemetery
TILTON J.C. 1879 Assessment Roll
TILTON J.C. 1882-1883 BC Directory
TILTON J.C. 1884-1885 BC Directory
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TILTON Josiah C. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TIMKO 47 Duck Lake Cemetery
TIMMINS Harry Westbank Cemetery
TIMMINS Nettie Westbank Cemetery
TINEVEZ Alex St. Theresa Cemetery
TINEVEZ Marie St. Theresa Cemetery
TINGLEY E.J. (Mrs.) 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
TINKO 29 Isolated Burials / Local History
TIRK Caroline St. Theresa Cemetery
TIRK Dennis St. Theresa Cemetery
TIRK George St. Theresa Cemetery
TITANICH Sally St. Theresa Cemetery
TKACHUK George Peachland Cemetery
TKACHUK Pauline Peachland Cemetery
TODA Toshiharu 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
TODA Toshiharu J. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
TODD Baby 2,6,30,42,46,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
TODD Bruce Charles Westbank Cemetery
TODD Charlene Westbank Cemetery
TODD Charles 46 Old Winfield Cemetery
TODD Charles (Mrs.) 46 Old Winfield Cemetery
TODD J. 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
TODD Jean Mary Peachland Cemetery
TODD Jeffrey Knox Peachland Cemetery
TODD Robt. 1882-1883 BC Directory
TODD Sarah May Peachland Cemetery
TODD William J. Peachland Cemetery
TODD Leonard D. Peachland Cemetery
TOKAIRIN 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
TOKAIRIN Uhei Winfield Cemetery
TOKEVICH Olga St. Theresa Cemetery
TOLHURST C.J. [Charles John] Peachland Cemetery
TOLHURST Charles John Westbank Cemetery
TOLHURST Cora Westbank Cemetery
TOLHURST Edward Westbank Cemetery
TOLHURST Lillian Westbank Cemetery
TOLLMAN M. Peachland Cemetery
TOMAT Willie 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
TOMTLEYELHMEKOU Andre 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
TONASKET Casimier 24 Duck Lake Cemetery
TONASKET Mildred 48 Duck Lake Cemetery
TOOTH J. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
TOPA Amelia 23,25 Duck Lake Cemetery
TOPA Amelia 25 Immaculate Conception Mission
TOPA Amelia 18,19,185,186, 
187,189
Isolated Burials / Local History
TOPHAM Arthur Peachland Cemetery
TOPHAM Beatrice Peachland Cemetery
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TOPHAM Fred Peachland Cemetery
TOPHAM Fred (Ted) Peachland Cemetery
TOPHAM George Peachland Cemetery
TOPHAM Ida May Peachland Cemetery
TOPHAM Mary Louise Peachland Cemetery
TOPHAM Mildred Peachland Cemetery
TOPHAM Peter Peachland Cemetery
TOPHAM Vivian Irene (Pat) Peachland Cemetery
TOTH Leslie S. St. Theresa Cemetery
TOTH Rose M. St. Theresa Cemetery
TOWGOOD Arthur Sebright Oyama Community Cemetery
TOWGOOD Mary Ethel Oyama Community Cemetery
TOWGOOD Thomas Sebright Oyama Community Cemetery
TOWGOOD Vera G. Oyama Community Cemetery
TOWNSEND Charles S. Oyama Community Cemetery
TOWNSEND Maud Oyama Community Cemetery
TOYE Dora Helen Winfield Cemetery
TOYE Jabez Winfield Cemetery
TOZER 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
TOZER William Arthur Reginald 212 Isolated Burials / Local History
TREAT Calvin John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TRENN Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
TREPTOW Julius 1884-1885 BC Directory
TRETYCH Florence Immaculate Conception Cemetery
TRIMBLE Horace E. Peachland Cemetery
TRIMBLE Iva Dale Peachland Cemetery
TRONSON E. 1874 BC Directory
TRONSON E.J. 1882-1883 BC Directory
TRONSON E.J. 1884-1885 BC Directory
TRONSON E.J. 8,25 Postill Family Cemetery
TRONSON Ed. J. 1879 Assessment Roll
TRONSON Edith 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TRONSON Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TRONSON Edward 28 Immaculate Conception Mission
TRONSON Edward 147 Isolated Burials / Local History
TRONSON Edward J. 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
TRONSON Edward J. 1877-1878 BC Guide
TRONSON Edward J. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TRONSON Ellen  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TRONSON George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TRONSON Nancy 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TROTTER Fred A. Westbank Cemetery
TRUANT Ethel 43 Glenrosa Cemetery
TRUANT Joe 43 Glenrosa Cemetery
TRURAN James Winfield Cemetery
TRUSWELL Hallie T. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
TRUSWELL Harold A. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
TSE-TUNG Mao 92 Isolated Burials / Local History
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TSILXPOOHMEN Moise 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
TSOUOLLY Margaret 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
TSUBAKI Hatsu 156 Isolated Burials / Local History
TSUJI Shige 21 Old Winfield Cemetery
TUCKER Jeanne K. Oyama Community Cemetery
TUCKER Mary Ida Winfield Cemetery
TUCKER Richard Maurice Winfield Cemetery
TUGRAM John J. 1877-1878 BC Guide
TULIPAN Anna Westbank Cemetery
TULIPAN Michael Westbank Cemetery
TUMBACK Odelia St. Theresa Cemetery
TUNINGLEY Robert Stewart Westbank Cemetery
TUNINGLEY Vera Elva Westbank Cemetery
TUNSTALL George C. 74 Isolated Burials / Local History
TURENNE Jacquelyn St. Theresa Cemetery
TURENNE Onile St. Theresa Cemetery
TURK Edmund St. Theresa Cemetery
TURK Magnus St. Theresa Cemetery
TURK Theresa St. Theresa Cemetery
TURNBULL Alexander 17 Glenrosa Cemetery
TURNER Charles C. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNER Christina V. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNER Edith A. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNER Francis E. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNER J. (Rev.) 1877-1878 BC Guide
TURNER James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNER James (Rev.) 43 Postill Family Cemetery
TURNER Nelson 1884-1885 BC Directory
TURNER R.W. 1874 BC Directory
TURNER Rev. 32 Postill Family Cemetery
TURNER Richard 1877-1878 BC Guide
TURNER Richard V. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNER Richard W. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNER Tommy Oyama Community Cemetery
TURNER Walter C. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNER William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
TURNEY Arthur Bower 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
TURNEY Arthur John 2,41 Glenrosa Cemetery
TURNEY Irene Lenora 42 Glenrosa Cemetery
TURNEY Paul 41,42,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
TURPRENNANT F. 1877-1878 BC Guide
TWEEDSMUIR Lady 166 Isolated Burials / Local History
TWINAME Mary Peachland Cemetery
TWINAME Patricia Peachland Cemetery
TWINAME Thomas Peachland Cemetery
TYNDALL Doris Biglow Winfield Cemetery
TYNDALL Sam 4 Old Winfield Cemetery
TYNDALL Samuel Henry Winfield Cemetery
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TYRRELL James Oyama Community Cemetery
TYRRELL Minnie Oyama Community Cemetery
U UKATEMISH Mary Ann Topakeget 24 Immaculate Conception Mission
ULBRICH E. Richard Peachland Cemetery
UNGER Rudy Oyama Community Cemetery
UNSWORTH Mary Oyama Community Cemetery
UPTON D. Primrose St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
UPTON Primrose 27 Immaculate Conception Mission
UPTON Primrose 3,11,23 Postill Family Cemetery
URE Eliza 45 Glenrosa Cemetery
URE Eliza Gellatly Cemetery
URLACHER John Westbank Cemetery
URQUART James McWattie St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
URQUHART Marietta Peachland Cemetery
URQUHART W.M. Peachland Cemetery
URSULAN Joyce R. St. Theresa Cemetery
URSULAN Steve A. St. Theresa Cemetery
USHER Frederick Westbank Cemetery
USSELMAN Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
USSELMAN John St. Theresa Cemetery
USSELMAN Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
USSELMAN Josephine St. Theresa Cemetery
USSELMAN Katherine St. Theresa Cemetery
USSELMAN Robert St. Theresa Cemetery
UTLEY Reginald Immaculate Conception Cemetery
UTTERSTROM Alma Westbank Cemetery
UTTERSTROM Sheila Westbank Cemetery
UZELMAN Joseph A. St. Theresa Cemetery
UZELMAN Katherine O. St. Theresa Cemetery
V VACCARO Rose Immaculate Conception Cemetery
VACCARO Silvio Immaculate Conception Cemetery
VACKINS Mr. 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
VALANTINE Maud A. Peachland Cemetery
VAN Irene Mary Westbank Cemetery
VAN ACKERE Barbara 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
VAN ALKEN Rolande 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
VAN BUUREN William (Bill) Oyama Community Cemetery
VAN DAMME Anthony Joseph Westbank Cemetery
VAN de VYVERE Florence E. Westbank Cemetery
VAN de VYVERE Jules R. Westbank Cemetery
VAN DER GULIK Dirk St. Theresa Cemetery
VAN DER GULIK Marie St. Theresa Cemetery
VAN DER WAL Elizabeth Westbank Cemetery
VAN DER WAL John Westbank Cemetery
VAN HISE Ethel Peachland Cemetery
VAN HISE George Henry Peachland Cemetery
VAN SIGHNORTOR Peachland Cemetery
Van VOLKENBURGH A. 1882-1883 BC Directory
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Van VOLKENBURGH I. 1882-1883 BC Directory
VAN WEERT Agnes Westbank Cemetery
VAN WEERT Arend Westbank Cemetery
VANCE A. 1874 BC Directory
VANCE A. 1877-1878 BC Guide
VANCE Alex  1879 Assessment Roll
VANCE Alex 1884-1885 BC Directory
VANCE Alex 39 Postill Family Cemetery
VANCE Alex; Ex. Est. E. Lawrence 1879 Assessment Roll
VANCE Alexander 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VANCE Alexander 1882-1883 BC Directory
VANCE Rev. 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
VANDERHEYDEN Adrian St. Theresa Cemetery
VANDERHEYDEN Johanna M. St. Theresa Cemetery
VANSICKLE Carney 49 Duck Lake Cemetery
VANSICKLE Ethel Elizabeth 52 Duck Lake Cemetery
VANSICKLE George Audley 49,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
VANSICKLE Millie 52 Duck Lake Cemetery
VAUGHAN 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
VAUGHAN Alma Westbank Cemetery
VAUGHAN Edward M. Westbank Cemetery
VAUGHAN Emerson Westbank Cemetery
VAUGHAN Esther Westbank Cemetery
VAUGHAN John L. Westbank Cemetery
VAUGHAN Martha Jane Westbank Cemetery
VAUGHAN-BIRCH Ken Peachland Cemetery
VAUGHAN-BIRCH Phyllis Peachland Cemetery
VEDAN Hannah 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
VEDAN Lawrence W. St. Theresa Cemetery
VELHO Antonio St. Theresa Cemetery
VELHO Maria St. Theresa Cemetery
VENABLES Wm. 1884-1885 BC Directory
VERBECKE Father 37 Duck Lake Cemetery
VERBEEK Harry Westbank Cemetery
VERHAPPEN Henrica J.M. (Rica) St. Theresa Cemetery
VERHAPPEN Johannes A. (John) St. Theresa Cemetery
VERISHAGEN Polly Westbank Cemetery
VERMETTE Armand Westbank Cemetery
VERNA Luigi Immaculate Conception Cemetery
VERNEY Augustine 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
VERNEY Célestin (Brother) 10 Immaculate Conception Mission
VERNON Charles A. 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
VERNON Charles A. 1877-1878 BC Guide
VERNON Charles A. 3 Isolated Burials / Local History
VERNON Chas.  1879 Assessment Roll
VERNON Edith Emily 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERNON Forbes G. 1879 Assessment Roll
VERNON Forbes G. 1882-1883 BC Directory
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VERNON Forbes G. 1884-1885 BC Directory
VERNON Forbes George 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
VERNON Forbes George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERNON James 1874 BC Directory
VERNON Katie 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERNON Katie Louisa 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERNON Mary 23 Duck Lake Cemetery
VERNON Mary 188 Isolated Burials / Local History
VERNON Messrs. 1874 BC Directory
VERNON S.S. (Mrs.) 110 Isolated Burials / Local History
VERSELLE Elizabeth 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERSELLE Enneas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERSELLE Joseph 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERSELLE Lamblord 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERSELLE Louis 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
VERSELLE Louis 1877-1878 BC Guide
VERSELLE Louis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VERSELLE Louis 1882-1883 BC Directory
VERSELLE Louis 23 Immaculate Conception Mission
VERSELLE Peter 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VICARY George Henry Peachland Cemetery
VICARY John L. Peachland Cemetery
VICKERS Herbert Hedley St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
VIELVOYE Larissa Andrea St. Theresa Cemetery
VIERGUTZ Elvira 7 Isolated Burials / Local History
VIGEANT Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
VIGEANT Malvina Immaculate Conception Cemetery
VIGEANT Marie Elnire Annie Immaculate Conception Cemetery
VINCE Carl W. (Cal) Westbank Cemetery
VINCE Merle A. Westbank Cemetery
VIVIAN Herbert Peachland Cemetery
VIVIAN Priscilla E. Peachland Cemetery
VLAAR Marie St. Theresa Cemetery
VOELK Rosella St. Theresa Cemetery
VOGELGESANG Cecilia St. Theresa Cemetery
VOGELGESANG John St. Theresa Cemetery
VOGELGESANG Margaret Regina St. Theresa Cemetery
VOGELGESANG Rudolf St. Theresa Cemetery
VOGHT Christina  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VOGHT Clemma 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VOGHT James Alex T. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VOGHT Matilda  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VOGHT Sophia 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VOGHT Sophia 38 Duck Lake Cemetery
VOGHT W.H. 1882-1883 BC Directory
VOGHT William 1877-1878 BC Guide
VOGHT William 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VOGHT William 1882-1883 BC Directory
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VOGT Helen A. Peachland Cemetery
VOGT Henry L. Peachland Cemetery
VOLK Donald St. Theresa Cemetery
VOLK Selma St. Theresa Cemetery
VOLK Vincent St. Theresa Cemetery
VOLLANS Richard T. Gellatly Cemetery
VOLLMERHAUS Hedwig B. Peachland Cemetery
VOLLMERHAUS William Peachland Cemetery
VOSY [?] Patrick 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
VOTH Esther Westbank Cemetery
VOTH Jacob Westbank Cemetery
W WADSWORTH Ina Maude 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
WADSWORTH Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WADSWORTH T. [Thomas] St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WADSWORTH Walter Sidney 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
WAH Sun Kum 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WAHL Adela Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WAHL Edward Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WAHL Hilda Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WALDE Dale & Corie Gellatly Cemetery
WALDE Don Gellatly Cemetery
WALDE Rae Gellatly Cemetery
WALDE Rae (Pearl) Gellatly Cemetery
WALDEN Harry Westbank Cemetery
WALDIN Charles Winfield Cemetery
WALDRIFF W.W. [William Wesley] Peachland Cemetery
WALHOVD Claire L. Peachland Cemetery
WALHOVD Torleif H. (Leif) Peachland Cemetery
WALKEM H. Blake 1882-1883 BC Directory
WALKEM Hugh B. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WALKER Dorothea M.M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WALKER Estella May 38 Old Winfield Cemetery
WALKER Francis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WALKER George 1882-1883 BC Directory
WALKER George 1884-1885 BC Directory
WALKER George J. Westbank Cemetery
WALKER Sheila 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
WALKER Susan 22 Immaculate Conception Mission
WALKER Suzanne 24 Isolated Burials / Local History
WALKER W.D. 48 Postill Family Cemetery
WALKER William Dalziel St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WALKER William Dalziel St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
WALL Georgina Winfield Cemetery
WALL J.W. [John William] Winfield Cemetery
WALL Jacob A. Winfield Cemetery
WALL Maria Winfield Cemetery
WALLACE Addie Elizabeth 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WALLACE G. 1879 Assessment Roll
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WALLACE George J. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WALLACE George W. 1882-1883 BC Directory
WALLACE George W. 1884-1885 BC Directory
WALLER William Westbank Cemetery
WALLIS Dorothy Joyce 13 Glenrosa Cemetery
WALLS John Clayton Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WALMSLEY Florence Louise 48 Old Winfield Cemetery
WALMSLEY Janet 28,29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WALMSLEY Janet Minto 6,7,28,28,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
WALMSLEY Thomas 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WALMSLEY Thomas Edwin 6,7,28,29,33,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
WALMSLEY William 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WALP Carl Thomas 38 Old Winfield Cemetery
WALSBY George Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WALSBY Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WALSH Fannie I. Peachland Cemetery
WALSH George Peachland Cemetery
WALSH James M.J. (Father) 11 Immaculate Conception Mission
WALTER Harry J. Westbank Cemetery
WALTERS Herbert N. Westbank Cemetery
WALTERS John 1882-1883 BC Directory
WALTERS John 1884-1885 BC Directory
WALTERS Louise 42 Glenrosa Cemetery
WALTLIN John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WALTON Ivy Westbank Cemetery
WALTON Joe Westbank Cemetery
WALTON Murray 124 Isolated Burials / Local History
WALTON William Howard Murray 121 Isolated Burials / Local History
WALZ Elizabeth St. Theresa Cemetery
WALZ John St. Theresa Cemetery
WAMBOLT Carl S. Westbank Cemetery
WAMBOLT Joan  Westbank Cemetery
WANLIN Joseph E. Peachland Cemetery
WANLIN Theresa M. Peachland Cemetery
WANSBROUGH JONES William St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WARD Charles Hector Peachland Cemetery
WARD Florence 8 Isolated Burials / Local History
WARD Harold D. Peachland Cemetery
WARD Helena Maude 19 Glenrosa Cemetery
WARD Louisa Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WARDLAW Harold Peachland Cemetery
WARDLE Diane 72 Isolated Burials / Local History
WARKENTIN Frank Peachland Cemetery
WARKENTIN Serena Lynn Peachland Cemetery
WARMKA Anna H. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WARNOCK Dora Westbank Cemetery
WARNOCK James Westbank Cemetery
WARREN Cy A. (Rev.) Peachland Cemetery
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WARREN Lola-Jean Peachland Cemetery
WARRENDORF Elizabeth Malyon Peachland Cemetery
WASLEY Samuel 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WASMAN Eva Marie St. Theresa Cemetery
WASMAN Joseph L. St. Theresa Cemetery
WASSING Nell Westbank Cemetery
WASYK [WASHUCK] Lena Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WATERS Alex M.D. 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
WATERS Grace G. 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
WATERS Grace Godwin 161 Isolated Burials / Local History
WATERS Grace W. 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
WATERS James 162 Isolated Burials / Local History
WATERS James Cameron 161,162 Isolated Burials / Local History
WATERS James Coltart 161,167 Isolated Burials / Local History
WATKIN Leslie D. Peachland Cemetery
WATLIN John 1882-1883 BC Directory
WATSON Anne Westbank Cemetery
WATSON Charles Westbank Cemetery
WATSON Fred 13 Postill Family Cemetery
WATSON I.A. 26 Immaculate Conception Mission
WATSON John 1877-1878 BC Guide
WATSON John (Dr.) 107 Isolated Burials / Local History
WATT George Muterer 51 Old Winfield Cemetery
WATT Janet G. Westbank Cemetery
WATT John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WATT William G. Westbank Cemetery
WATTS Alex J. Westbank Cemetery
WATTS John Stuart Peachland Cemetery
WATTS Lily E. Westbank Cemetery
WATTS Melanie Lee Peachland Cemetery
WEBB Alice Angelina St. Theresa Cemetery
WEBB Charlie 34 Postill Family Cemetery
WEBB Frank 34 Postill Family Cemetery
WEBB Margaret Oyama Community Cemetery
WEBB Shirley Ann St. Theresa Cemetery
WEBB William Edwin St. Theresa Cemetery
WEBBER Anne A. Peachland Cemetery
WEBBER Beatrice Luella Westbank Cemetery
WEBBER Bertha 42,43,44 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Bertha Estella 42,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Douglas 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Ethel 5,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Ethel Mildred 42 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Freda 5,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Freda Hellen 42 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER George 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER George Irwin 42,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER George Irwin Westbank Cemetery
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WEBBER Gertrude 5,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Gertrude Elsie 42 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER H. Douglas Westbank Cemetery
WEBBER Harold Douglas 42,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Hattie 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Irene 5,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Irene Lenora 41,42 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Irwin 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER John 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER John I. 41 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER John Irwin 42,43,44 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Marion 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Mary Ann Jane 42,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Maurice 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Stanley Maurice 42,43 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBBER Stella (Estella) 5 Glenrosa Cemetery
WEBSTER Clara Peachland Cemetery
WEBSTER Dennis St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WEBSTER Frances Joan St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WEBSTER Frank Peachland Cemetery
WEDDELL E. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
WEDDELL Edwin (Coroner) 85,86 Isolated Burials / Local History
WEEKS Joe 217 Isolated Burials / Local History
WEIGEL Bernd Peachland Cemetery
WEISBECK Angelina Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WEISBECK Hughie St. Theresa Cemetery
WEISBECK John St. Theresa Cemetery
WEISBECK Katherine E. St. Theresa Cemetery
WEISMILLER Kenneth Westbank Cemetery
WEISS Dorothy Muriel St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WEISS Ervin Fredrick St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WEISS Lillian Rosemond St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WELCH A. 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
WELCH A. (Mrs.) 44 Glenrosa Cemetery
WELCH Baby 2,44 Glenrosa Cemetery
WELCH Stella E. Peachland Cemetery
WELDON Jimmy 45 Old Winfield Cemetery
WELLER Carolee Joan Oyama Community Cemetery
WELLINGTON Effie 129 Isolated Burials / Local History
WELSH Amelia Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WELSH D.J. 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
WELSH D.J. (Rev.) 23 Old Winfield Cemetery
WELSH Henry S. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WELSH Sarah 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
WELTER Frances St. Theresa Cemetery
WELTER Michael St. Theresa Cemetery
WENTWORTH C. 3 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Charles Edward 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
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WENTWORTH Cyril  30 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Cyril Robert 29,30 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Cyril Robert Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Florence 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Frances 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Herbert 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Joseph 6,7,29,30,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Laura Louise 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Lilian L. 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Norman 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Rosemary 1 Isolated Burials / Local History
WENTWORTH Sam 30 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Samuel 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Samuel Percy 29 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Winifred 29,30 Old Winfield Cemetery
WENTWORTH Winifred Winfield Cemetery
WERSAL Louis 1874 Voters' List, Yale District
WESLEY Samuel 1882-1883 BC Directory
WEST Albert A. Peachland Cemetery
WEST Annie I. Peachland Cemetery
WESTEN Fred St. Theresa Cemetery
WESTEN Solomina St. Theresa Cemetery
WESTERWOUDT Folkert [Volkert] [Frederick V.] St. Theresa Cemetery
WESTERWOUDT Kimberly Nadine St. Theresa Cemetery
WESTERWOUDT Maria Misha J.H. St. Theresa Cemetery
WESTOBY Joseph 1884-1885 BC Directory
WETTON Doreen F. Westbank Cemetery
WETTON William E. Westbank Cemetery
WHEELER Derek Westbank Cemetery
WHEELER Tony Douglas Westbank Cemetery
WHELAN 5 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN 17 Postill Family Cemetery
WHELAN Ellen (Nellie) Florence 27,33 Immaculate Conception Mission
WHELAN Geo. 1884-1885 BC Directory
WHELAN George  1876 Voters' List, Yale District
WHELAN George  1877-1878 BC Guide
WHELAN George 1879 Assessment Roll
WHELAN George 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WHELAN George 1882-1883 BC Directory
WHELAN George 27,33 Immaculate Conception Mission
WHELAN George 55,57,58,59,60, 
61,62,63,65
Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN George 7,9,25 Postill Family Cemetery
WHELAN George (Mrs.) 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN George Robert James 46,57,64 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Lucy 33 Immaculate Conception Mission
WHELAN Lucy 57,60,62,64 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Lucy L. 62 Isolated Burials / Local History
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WHELAN Lucy Laura 59,60,63,64 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Maggie 60 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Margaret A. 62 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Margaret Annie 57,59,64 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Margaret Annie (Maggie) 63 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Mary Ann 46,57,63 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Minnie M. 62 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Minnie May 59,60,63,64 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Mrs. 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Nellie F. 62 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Nellie Florence 38,59,60,63 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Peter 58 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Robert 67 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Robert (Bob) George 64 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHELAN Robert G. 60,62 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHINTON Charles Orris Peachland Cemetery
WHINTON Margaret Peachland Cemetery
WHINTON Roland Charles Peachland Cemetery
WHIPPLE Beatrice M. Oyama Community Cemetery
WHIPPLE Cecil 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
WHIPPLE Floyd 25 Old Winfield Cemetery
WHIPPLE Floyd Henry Oyama Community Cemetery
WHIPPLE Kathleen Emily Oyama Community Cemetery
WHIPPLE Shirley 131 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHIPPLE Walter Leslie Oyama Community Cemetery
WHITE Anita 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
WHITE Florence Constance Oyama Community Cemetery
WHITE Frederick Robert Oyama Community Cemetery
WHITE Reginald Brant (Dr.) 45 Postill Family Cemetery
WHITE Robert Frederick Oyama Community Cemetery
WHITE Robert John Oyama Community Cemetery
WHITE Sharon Marlene Oyama Community Cemetery
WHITE Thomas George Oyama Community Cemetery
WHITEHEAD Charlotte Westbank Cemetery
WHITEHEAD Henry Westbank Cemetery
WHITEHEAD Selena (Lena) 35 Old Winfield Cemetery
WHITELEGG Brent Owen Peachland Cemetery
WHITFORD Julia 40 Glenrosa Cemetery
WHITFORD Mary Julia 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
WHITING Edward Glossop 56 Postill Family Cemetery
WHITWORTH-CLARKE Florence L. Westbank Cemetery
WHYTE Bryson McKay Peachland Cemetery
WHYTE C. W. (Rev.) Peachland Cemetery
WHYTE Gordon Wabun Peachland Cemetery
WHYTE Grace Arthur Peachland Cemetery
WHYTE Katherine Isabel Peachland Cemetery
WHYTE Stuart Gordon Peachland Cemetery
WIBERG Erna F. Peachland Cemetery
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WIBERG S. Harold Peachland Cemetery
WICHER Herman 1874 BC Directory
WICHER Herman 1879 Assessment Roll
WICHERS H. 1877-1878 BC Guide
WICHERS Herman 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
WIDSTEN Clarence Peachland Cemetery
WIDSTEN Marie Peachland Cemetery
WIEGERT Josef St. Theresa Cemetery
WIEGERT Katharina M. St. Theresa Cemetery
WIENS Marj 39 Glenrosa Cemetery
WIGHT Anne B. Winfield Cemetery
WIIG Arnold B. Westbank Cemetery
WIIG Blanche M. Westbank Cemetery
WIIG Sandra E. Westbank Cemetery
WILCOX Betty Robina Peachland Cemetery
WILCOX Robert Peachland Cemetery
WILDEMAN Jacob Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WILDEMANN Elizabeth Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WILDERMAN Baby Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WILDS Herbert Francis Peachland Cemetery
WILDS Michael Dennis Peachland Cemetery
WILDS Vera M.I. Peachland Cemetery
WILHELM Lisa Joan Westbank Cemetery
WILKE August C. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WILKERSON Harriet 8,11,12 Duck Lake Cemetery
WILKERSON Helen Winfield Cemetery
WILKERSON Wallis Winfield Cemetery
WILKIE August C. 1879 Assessment Roll
WILKIE Carol 1882-1883 BC Directory
WILKINS F.E. 33 Postill Family Cemetery
WILLARD E. Nada [Elizabeth Nada] Oyama Community Cemetery
WILLARD Leslie E. Oyama Community Cemetery
WILLEMS Andre F. Peachland Cemetery
WILLEMS Lydia Marie Peachland Cemetery
WILLES [?] James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WILLETT Adelaide M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLETT Austen  56 Postill Family Cemetery
WILLETT Austen F.N. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLETT Harold M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLETT Joan L. Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLETT Madge J. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLETT Marjory L. Mary St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLETT Victor J. Austen St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLIAMS Alice Mary Winfield Cemetery
WILLIAMS August St. Theresa Cemetery
WILLIAMS Clement (Rev.) 29 Postill Family Cemetery
WILLIAMS E.C. 1882-1883 BC Directory
WILLIAMS Edward 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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WILLIAMS Edward 1882-1883 BC Directory
WILLIAMS Elizabeth 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILLIAMS Francis Herbert Frank Westbank Cemetery
WILLIAMS Frank Winfield Cemetery
WILLIAMS Gladys Dorothy Garnons Oyama Community Cemetery
WILLIAMS H.  Peachland Cemetery
WILLIAMS Harry [Samuel Henry] Peachland Cemetery
WILLIAMS James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WILLIAMS James 1882-1883 BC Directory
WILLIAMS John 1,3 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILLIAMS John W. 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILLIAMS M.P. 123 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILLIAMS Maisie [Alice May] Peachland Cemetery
WILLIAMS Marilyn 15 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILLIAMS Mary Ann 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILLIAMS Noamie 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
WILLIAMS Terese  151 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILLIAMS W. Lewis Peachland Cemetery
WILLIAMS Walter Calvin 11 Old Winfield Cemetery
WILLIAMS William 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILLIAMSON Catherine Peachland Cemetery
WILLIAMSON Leslie Westbank Cemetery
WILLIAMSON W.J. Peachland Cemetery
WILLIAMSON William John Peachland Cemetery
WILLIS Grace M. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLIS Harold A. St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILLITS P.B. 32 Duck Lake Cemetery
WILLMOTT Sally J. St. Theresa Cemetery
WILMOT A. Douglas St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILMOT Nancy St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILSDON David James Winfield Cemetery
WILSDON Percy Winfield Cemetery
WILSDON Richard H. Winfield Cemetery
WILSDON William Kemp Winfield Cemetery
WILSDON Winifred May Winfield Cemetery
WILSON 216 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILSON Allen Peachland Cemetery
WILSON Arthur M. 1884-1885 BC Directory
WILSON Christine 41 Duck Lake Cemetery
WILSON Dana Peachland Cemetery
WILSON David T. Westbank Cemetery
WILSON Dorothy Eileen Jane St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WILSON Dr. 106,109 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILSON Elizebeth Peachland Cemetery
WILSON Enoch 2,3,52 Duck Lake Cemetery
WILSON Frank Peachland Cemetery
WILSON G.A. (Rev.) 25 Postill Family Cemetery
WILSON George, Mrs. 4 Hardy Family Cemetery
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WILSON James Westbank Cemetery
WILSON John 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WILSON John 1882-1883 BC Directory
WILSON Judy Westbank Cemetery
WILSON Mary Christine 42 Isolated Burials / Local History
WILSON Rev.  24 Postill Family Cemetery
WILSON Robert 1884-1885 BC Directory
WILSON Ruth Peachland Cemetery
WILSON Samuel 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WILSON William H. Peachland Cemetery
WILSON William H. Winfield Cemetery
WIM 7 Isolated Burials / Local History
WINDSOR Charles Benjamin St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WINDSOR Gertrude May St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WINEGARDEN Bruce St. Theresa Cemetery
WINEGARDEN Vicki St. Theresa Cemetery
WINGER Jacob Peachland Cemetery
WINKLER Josef Peachland Cemetery
WINN Mrs. 123 Isolated Burials / Local History
WINNINGTON INGRAM 211 Isolated Burials / Local History
WIRTA William Peachland Cemetery
WISSINK Rachael Ann Westbank Cemetery
WITCHER Harman 1882-1883 BC Directory
WITCHER Heman 1884-1885 BC Directory
WITCHERS Herman 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WITT Avril Peachland Cemetery
WITT Frank E. Peachland Cemetery
WITT Harold Maxime Peachland Cemetery
WITT Kermit Peachland Cemetery
WITT Mary Annette Peachland Cemetery
WITT Maude A. Peachland Cemetery
WITT Neil Peachland Cemetery
WITT Ruth Peachland Cemetery
WITT Sybil M. L. Peachland Cemetery
WITZANEY Ann Teresa Winfield Cemetery
WITZKE Randy Oyama Community Cemetery
WITZKE Tierza Oyama Community Cemetery
WOCH Friedrich Eduard Peachland Cemetery
WOHLGENSINGER Trude Westbank Cemetery
WOLFE Irene M. St. Theresa Cemetery
WOLFE Percy F. St. Theresa Cemetery
WOLFF Farmer 23 Glenrosa Cemetery
WOLFINGER Mabel Vila Peachland Cemetery
WOLLASTON F.E.R. 48 Postill Family Cemetery
WONG Doris Irene Oyama Community Cemetery
WONG Gerald Y.T. Oyama Community Cemetery
WONG Kwok Chung St. Theresa Cemetery
WOO Ah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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WOOD Amy 38,39 Glenrosa Cemetery
WOOD Doris E. Westbank Cemetery
WOOD Edward 38 Glenrosa Cemetery
WOOD Ellen Florence 33 Immaculate Conception Mission
WOOD George E. Westbank Cemetery
WOOD Helena Bridget Peachland Cemetery
WOOD Marguerite 14 Immaculate Conception Mission
WOOD Mr. 9 Postill Family Cemetery
WOOD Robert 1884-1885 BC Directory
WOOD T. 13 Postill Family Cemetery
WOOD Thomas 1876 Voters' List, Yale District
WOOD Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
WOOD Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
WOOD Thomas 27,33 Immaculate Conception Mission
WOOD Thomas 47,57,67 Isolated Burials / Local History
WOOD Thomas 17,25 Postill Family Cemetery
WOOD Thos. 1879 Assessment Roll
WOOD Thos. 1884-1885 BC Directory
WOOD Tom 7,8,11,39 Postill Family Cemetery
WOODMASS Katherine Angel St. Andrew's Memorial Plaque
WOODS Anny M. St. Theresa Cemetery
WOODS Eliza Ann 19 Old Winfield Cemetery
WOODS Ned 8 Postill Family Cemetery
WOODS Raymond W. St. Theresa Cemetery
WOODS Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Agnes 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Alice 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Clarrance W. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Deborah E. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Eathel Maude 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Eliza 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Emma 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Ernest M. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Francis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD H.H. 1874 BC Directory
WOODWARD Harvey 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Harvey 1882-1883 BC Directory
WOODWARD Harvey H. 1877-1878 BC Guide
WOODWARD Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Henry 1882-1883 BC Directory
WOODWARD James Malcom 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Joseph Henry 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Marcus 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Marcus 1882-1883 BC Directory
WOODWARD Margret E. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Norman James 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Rachael 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Reuben M. 1877-1878 BC Guide
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WOODWARD Roselina 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Thomas 1877-1878 BC Guide
WOODWARD Thomas 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWARD Thomas 1882-1883 BC Directory
WOODWARD William E. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
WOODWORTH Mary 8,51 Old Winfield Cemetery
WOODWORTH Nellie 8,9 Old Winfield Cemetery
WOODWORTH Roger 8,51 Old Winfield Cemetery
WOOLLEY Derek Richards Gellatly Cemetery
WOOLLEY Jamie-Lea St. Theresa Cemetery
WOOSNAM Caroline E. 201 Isolated Burials / Local History
WOOTERS Charles Ratliff Peachland Cemetery
WORKMAN William Peachland Cemetery
WORMELL Robert Louis Oyama Community Cemetery
WOSTRADOWSKI Anna St. Theresa Cemetery
WOSTRADOWSKI Frank St. Theresa Cemetery
WOZNIAK Anton Peachland Cemetery
WOZNIAK Connie Peachland Cemetery
WOZNY David T. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WRAIGHT Arthur G. Peachland Cemetery
WRAIGHT Florence E. Peachland Cemetery
WRENSHALL Charles Martin Oyama Community Cemetery
WRENSHALL Helen Doreen Oyama Community Cemetery
WRIGHT C.S. (Rev.) 131,132 Isolated Burials / Local History
WRIGHT Carrie  24,25 Old Winfield Cemetery
WRIGHT Carrie Mabel 6,7,24,50 Old Winfield Cemetery
WRIGHT George 13 Old Winfield Cemetery
WRIGHT Gwendolyn Oyama Community Cemetery
WRIGHT J. 18 Postill Family Cemetery
WRIGHT Jerry Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WRIGHT Mary Ann 6,7,13,14,34,49 Old Winfield Cemetery
WRIGHT Samuel 24 Old Winfield Cemetery
WRIGHTSON Francis Peachland Cemetery
WUTHRICH Susan 82 Isolated Burials / Local History
WYATT F.D. [Frederick Denbigh] 
[Very Reverend]
St. Andrew's Anglican Churchyard
WYBREW Albert 11,12 Hardy Family Cemetery
WYBREW Ruth 10 Hardy Family Cemetery
WYBREW Violet Ruth 12 Hardy Family Cemetery
WYLES Violet Annie Westbank Cemetery
WYNN Carter John Westbank Cemetery
WYNNE Eveline Elizabeth Oyama Community Cemetery
WYNNE Philip Kendrick Oyama Community Cemetery
WYNNE Phyllis Everitt Oyama Community Cemetery
WYRZYKOWSKI John D. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
WYRZYKOWSKI Mae E. [May] Immaculate Conception Cemetery
Y YAMADA Zenkichi 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
YAMAMOKA 48 Isolated Burials / Local History
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YAUGA Bolis Peachland Cemetery
YEAST Francis St. Theresa Cemetery
YEAST John St. Theresa Cemetery
YEAST Philomena St. Theresa Cemetery
YERXA Donna M. Peachland Cemetery
YOCHIM Adam St. Theresa Cemetery
YOCHIM Frank Immaculate Conception Cemetery
YOCHIM Veronica Immaculate Conception Cemetery
YORK Alexander Winfield Cemetery
YOSHIDA Kamejiro Winfield Cemetery
YOSHIOKA 5 Old Winfield Cemetery
YOSHIOKA Y. (Rev.) 155 Isolated Burials / Local History
YOUNG Alfred Henry Peachland Cemetery
YOUNG Annie Ellen 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
YOUNG Arthur Francis 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
YOUNG Benj. F. 1879 Assessment Roll
YOUNG Benjamin F. 1884-1885 BC Directory
YOUNG Benjamin Franklin 4 Postill Family Cemetery
YOUNG Charles Peachland Cemetery
YOUNG Ethel Louisa Peachland Cemetery
YOUNG Francis B. 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
YOUNG Frank 1882-1883 BC Directory
YOUNG Frank 8 Postill Family Cemetery
YOUNG Joyce 2 Isolated Burials / Local History
YOUNG Margaret 17 Glenrosa Cemetery
YOUNG May   1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
YOUNG Richard Lloyd (Dick) Oyama Community Cemetery
YOUNG Rose St. Theresa Cemetery
YOUNG Shelley Lee Winfield Cemetery
YOUNG Vance 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
YUENG Ah 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
YUTZY Naomi Jane Westbank Cemetery
Z ZAHN Anna Marie Catherine St. Theresa Cemetery
ZAHN Annie M. St. Theresa Cemetery
ZAHN Florantena St. Theresa Cemetery
ZAHN John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ZAHN Martin Jr. St. Theresa Cemetery
ZAHN Martin S. St. Theresa Cemetery
ZAHN Mary Christine Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ZARR Joseph Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ZARR Magdalene Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ZARR Wendel J. St. Theresa Cemetery
ZDOBYLAK Kazimierz St. Theresa Cemetery
ZDOBYLAK Maria St. Theresa Cemetery
ZELENY L. Donna Westbank Cemetery
ZELENY Lori L. Westbank Cemetery
ZENTNER Rosa St. Theresa Cemetery
ZENTNER Stefan St. Theresa Cemetery
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ZERR Lucy L. St. Theresa Cemetery
ZERR Magdalina St. Theresa Cemetery
ZERR Peter St. Theresa Cemetery
ZIEGLER Alisia St. Theresa Cemetery
ZIEGLER Joseph St. Theresa Cemetery
ZIEGLER Matthew St. Theresa Cemetery
ZIEGLER Ursula St. Theresa Cemetery
ZIMMER Brandt Jason St. Theresa Cemetery
ZIMMER Charles John Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ZIMMER Donald Philip Oyama Community Cemetery
ZIMMER Katherine Mary Immaculate Conception Cemetery
ZIMMER Sophie Ann St. Theresa Cemetery
ZIMMERMANN Emanuel Westbank Cemetery
ZIMMERMANN Louise Westbank Cemetery
ZIPRICK Curtis 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
ZIPRICK Maureen 39 Duck Lake Cemetery
ZOELLNER Dorothy 139 Isolated Burials / Local History
ZOKUME Chojo 22 Old Winfield Cemetery
ZOLD John Westbank Cemetery
ZOOBKOFF Liz Westbank Cemetery
ZOOBKOFF Mary Westbank Cemetery
ZOOBKOFF Pete Westbank Cemetery
ZOOBKOFF Peter J. Westbank Cemetery
ZOOBKOFF Vera Westbank Cemetery
ZOOBKOFF Walter Westbank Cemetery
ZVONARICH John St. Theresa Cemetery
ZVONARICH John V. St. Theresa Cemetery
ZVONARICH Maria St. Theresa Cemetery
? ? Annie 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
? Cecil 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
? Ellen  1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
? Fransica [?] 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
? Lazime 2 Duck Lake Cemetery
? Lucy 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
? Magdalen 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan




? Rosalina 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
? Sencinetix 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
? Siamate 1881 Census, Nicola/Okanagan
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Okanagan Lake (southern portion) 
